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ASIANS REPlltS.... It BIG LOSSES 
AFTER SEVERAL DETERMINED ATTACKS

THE OLD MAN’S COLD, SEARCHING EYE.A TOLL GATE THAT HU6T,G0

.There are many things for the voters (farmers and citizens) of 
Ontario to be thinking of these days. They have tm pass Judgment on 
the Ross-GIbeon government in a very few weeks and they have to try 
and find a cure for a number of substantial grievances that exist in this

%

province.
* We have had for some years now a legislature altogether too 

friendly to corporations. The reason why this excessive friendliness 
to corporations has been Shown is that the Attorney-General of the 
province, who Is supposed to be arid ought to be the guardian of the" 
municipal rights of the people, is the most ardent advocate that the 
corporations have, and Is himself the head of all the franchise-holding 
corporations In and about the City of Hamilton. There was a time 
when Sir Oliver Mowat took a different view from Mr. Gibson of the 
duties at the attorney-general, and when Sir William Meredith agreed 
with him and insisted on a clear discharge of such duties; but the Gib-
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NO INTERVENTION FOR RUSSIA.

Washington, Nov. 10—Emphatically, but with all courtesy. Russia, 
thru her ambassadors abroad, bas several times informed the neutral 

T powers that she will brook no mediation at this time with her war with 
T japan. It can be announced that Russia expects her wishes will be 

respected by all the powers to which she has communicated her views.
4- Count Cassini, the Russian ambassador, said to-night to a corre- 
■4 s pondent of the Associated Press : “I can announce that I have very 
7 good reason to/believe that my government’s emphatic opposition to 
X any mediation at this time ujjll be respected, and observed by all neu- 
4 tral powers.” -* ' X

Attempted to Wrest Lamunting 
and Slnchlngpo From the 
japs. But Succeeded Only In 
■ .vino the Villages in Ruins 
by Artillery Fire.

Nov. 11.—The Daily Tele-

i i:day
vetn-
HTOW
>r the London,

graph’» correspondent with Gen. Oku 
date of Nov- .l:

V the attorney-general "Is not a constable,” to use his 
when crimes are being perpetrated against the law

son theory is t 
own words, el
of the land or when the municipal rights of the public are being raided. 
No, he Is “not a constable.” but the agent of the raiding corporations.

At one time this attorney-general was elected from the City of 
HarÀiJton. The people of that city, however, dropped him as their 
member; but he to still a resident there, snd their tyrant by means of 
Insolent, franchise-holding corporations that <he controls. They've had 
to lick him In the courts. He has secured Immense concessions from the 
Dominion government in the way of water privileges on the Welland 
Canal. He has got into his control street railways, power-distributing 
companies and has aided a lot of large corporations to get special privi
leges in and about Hamilton so as to have them as friends. Recently 
and to-day hé has defied and Is defying the people of Hamilton la the 
matter of their street railway service.
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/ ■T|4-AND SfitCI Slit LATER 10 VICE REGAL RECEPTION Mi,i(Sen. Oku’s Headquarters, Nov. 10.— 
u o m.)—Via Fusan, Nov. U.—A spirit- 
td Russian attack on an advance post 
Tuesday night was repulsed afTer a 
half hour of musketry fire. The scout- 
ins of positions is progressing. The 
birthday Of King Edward was cele
brated by the military attaches yester
day The camp was en fete thru the 
hospitality of Gen. Oku. Prince Na- 
•Mrnoto Field Marshal Oyama and the 
correspondents participated in the cele
bration which was succeeded by primi
tive dances and wrestling matches. Col. 
Xulloeh received the congratulations in 
behalf of the British.

JAP ATTACK REPULSED.

gt, Petersburg, Nov. 10.—Gen. Sak- 
haroff. in a despatch dated yesterday, 
reports the repulse of a Japanese at
tack on Nov. 8 on the Russian posi
tions before Sinchinpu.

RUSSIANS DEFEAT JAPS.

Mukden. Nov. 10.—Thé Japanese to
day assumed the offensive on the left 
bank of tfle Hun River, and occupied 
three villages. The Russians, how
ever- attacked, drove them out and 
again established their original lines of 
defence. Vice-Admiral tikrydloff ar
rived here to-day.

TO BURY THE DEAD.
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That is WhaL Commissioner Fleming 
Advises in Lengthy Report Lo 

Be Considered To-Day.

Their Excellencies in City for Fare
well Visit—program for To- 

Night's Civic Function.
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44■1 As we have pointed out In The World often, and especially within 
the past few days, the only way to cure evils of this kind is in the legis
lature of the province, and the people are about to elect members to 
the legislature. At the present moment the municipal finance commit
tee of Hamilton to seeing what it can do in toe way of taking over the 
Hamilton Railway franchise; but we wish to point out to the people of 
Hamilton that there to little or no legal facilities for such a project at 
the present time. They must get a law from the legislature that will 
enable them to do this, and to do this they must elect members of the 
legislature who are friendly to public ownership—to elect members to 
the legislature who are hostile to public ownership would be civic sui
cide. The City of Hamilton Is also possessed of’ïrteagtone newspa
per that professes to be the friend of public ownerships'That news- 

and all toe friends of public ownership in that city have now one
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The library question will be discussed 

again this morning at the meeting of the 
Ifoard of control, when Comuiisslouer Fleur 
ing will present a lengthy report on the 
matter. Mr. Fleming does not favor the 
selection of a site :it this time, but advise* 
the board to puss a bylaw to provide fund* 
for ~Mi* purchase of a -•entrai and three 
vraneh sites and submit it to the people ut 
the January elections.
$150,000 will be required to purchase land 
and that 'the people should ue allowed 1 f* 
vote on the appropriation of this amount 
in order that a proper expression of opinion 
ran be had as to the wisdom of accepting 
Mr. Carnegie's offer, without being liaui- 
iier'~*l by loeal prejudices against any par
ticular location.

Mr. Fleming states that he visited the 
various sites proposed :n company witit 
Dr. Bain and Chairman Graham of the 
4 ublfc library' board. T’helr first choice 
was the northeast corner of College 
and Queen’s Park-avenue, 250 by -3*» feat, 
with about 200 feet on the crescent. The 
fee of this land was offered as a gift by 
the university authorities fast year, but It. 
was held 'by three lessees under different 
tenures, which the city would have been 
compelled to purchase at an estimated cost 
of $50,000. Now one of the leases has been 
renewed and the cost would probably be 
greater. The second choice was a property 
30T. by '240 feet on the eornen of St. George 
and College street, estimated to be worth 
$75,000. Another location near this could 
be had far $50,000, and the site adjoining 
the 'technical School on the west would 
cost $30.000.

University Ave. Unsuitable.
In regard, to the bloc* bounded by Univer

sity and Centre-avenues, and 151m and L’d- 
ward streets, Commissioner Fleming safs. 
••To my mind it is a most unsuitab'e site 
and l cannot recommend its purchase.'* He 
places the cost of this at «0-000. This is 
>25,000 higher than the hgur- at wblcn 
the property was ofered to the city and 
$<5.000 higher than it could nave been pur 
chased for when it was iirst mooted as 
it possible site for a library. Di» conclu 
sion is as foHows:

The ceremonies attendant upon the 
arrival of Lord and Lady Minto and 

their farewell visit to To-

/ i

\/party on
ronto were characterized by simplicity 
and brevity. The viceregal party. In ; 
their private car, Victoria," reached | 
the Union Station at 7.30, and were 
received by Col. Otter, Col, Pellatt. Col. 
Delamere, A. R. Boswell and Sidney :
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IkSmall, the two last named represent
ing the Toronto Club. Drawn up in ,
Iront of'the entrance were a guard 
Honor irom the Grenadiers, rbu strong, 
under command of Capt. MacKay ana 
Dieuts. tiearamore and Kyerson, witn 
the regimental bands. Tne men wore 
busbies and greatcoats. A squadron 
of the Royal Canauian Dragoons, num
bering 18. were formed in single line 
under Capt. .kilmsiey. A small crowd 
of spectators had gathered. As the 
viceregal party, whivn included La.uy 
Eileen ana Lady Ruby Bnlot, appeared, 
rifles were raised to the "present," and 
the band struck up a note of welcome.
The party took their seats in the wait
ing carriages, and- with their mounted 
escort, wheeled rapidly to the Toronto 
Club, where preparations had been
mane for thelr Private^uncheon. ÇqJJJQ FrOtîl HamUtOtl

Following thereupon. Lady Minto and ~ , P. C. Tsrlor Ran ’Em Down FIvit
staff were conveyed to the armories, , w . ST1 — -A— f* _/ _ _______ and Proved His Case Afterwards.
Where the Grenaniers, qnoer command T fi I Cbflt / f) gg T fl X ^ fl)/ C.S ----------of Lieut.-Col. Stlmson, paraded, 676 «-V M Ul VIAd-VP P. C. Taylor (116) was not in time
strong. The occasion, that of the pre- p- g ——----------------------- ------------- to prevent a daring highway robbery,
semai ion of prizes won by the mfem- . . . soon ennl,„h
hers of the regiment in the season’s *rv-rnl Hl-ndrcri DollRfS Worth tory- she accompanied them to the but h® s R,shooting competitions at Long Brancn aeveral nLnareO UOlinrs worm houge and ^ve them admission. to make hot. foot after the thieves and
ranges, was, of course, immensely of Stolen Goods Found ill What they found there included dry- caPture, then).
heightened in importance by the pres- c. H__„ goods, miUftnery, shoes, and men’s The vjctlm was R. G. Roberts, store-
ence and participation in the function Shoplifter S Home. furnishings, which were lying around keeper, 91 1-2 St. Lawrehce Market,
of the countess and tier party, which in profusion, totalling several hundred had been drinking with John Kelly,
included Lieut.-Gov. Clark and Mrs. When Detective Harrison arrested. dollars’ worth, all of whtoh had evi- 45 Brittpn-street, and Joseph Welch, 90 
Clark. Commander Law, Major Maude, the ypiflan, who gave her name as dehtly been stolen- They Blcltkd-up-k Jantl(i-stFeet. When tfecy 8°t him U
Capt. Bell. Arthur Guise, CoL J. «. Da- Jessie SullWan, and her home as Ham- couple of hundred of doUarF worth of «ark spot they knocked him down «
,,«on. R.,. A. H. .......................... M ÏÏ SU

thing he had gone up against. He brought back to Toronto. They left over to where Roberts Was lying- Tay-
behind them a quantity of goods be- lor saw two men running ahd followed, 
longing to the Simpson Company, also They ran into Meagher's - hotel, where 
a large number of articles belonging to the officer captured them. Welsh, while 
Hamilton merchants. running, threw away I\is coat. In the

It is supposed that Mrs. Kirkpatrlçk pockets were some money and the key 
has been taking advantage of the cheap of Roberts’ store, 
boat trips to visit Toronto daily, as 
it would take many days to carry away 
the amount of stuff she has in her 
house. The explanation she gave her 
son and daughter for having the goods 
in her possession was that she could 
not resist a "bargain” counter.

;

\S paper
supreme issue before them, and that is to do whatever they can to elect a 
legislature that will be governed by public ownership principles, and 
that will actually allow the City of Hamilton to get possession of the 
street railway or any other franchise they desire on the payment of a 
reasonable price. But Mr Gibson and The Hamilton Spectator will not 
assist them in public ownership. They must look to other quarters. 
The people of Hamilton must therefore take care and not be humbugged 
by any action in the council which will be almost valueless unless fol
lowed up by a fight In the legislature for municipal rights, and the only 
instruments for this fight are members elected to the legislature 
friendly to municipal rights and public ownership. And they must elect 
a public ownership mayor and public ownership council. And see also 
that the legal counsel of the city to sound on this question.

Another thing happened the other day down in the Township of 
Scarboro. just east of Toronto. A perpetual franchise was given to a 
street railway company on the Kings ton-road. This is absolutely 
against public Interest, and the legislature that to to be elected should 
be pledged thru every one of its members not to legalize any sue* 

No municipal councillor holding office for one year has a
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St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.—The war of
fice has ne late advices from Port Ar
thur. and nothing is known here of the 
report that Gen. Stoessel has asked for 
an armistice, but if so, it is considered 
that it must have bean to bury the 
dead, and not in view of a capitulation. 
The suggestion made by way of Toklo 
that the Russians are maltreating the 
wounded is deeply resented in military 
circles here, where it is considered that 
the idea ;nay be put out as an excuse 
for the Ifc' 
massacre s 
of Port Arthur during the Chinese- 
Japanese war.
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NABS TWO HIGHWAYMEN.

i5-98 elihood of a repetition of a 
such as followed the taking

ains agreement.
right to put a yoke forever on posterity. We know how this is done. 
A gang of lawyers get about him, they way-lay him on the street and 
they go to his home. They send neighbors to him to say that they 
must have the road at any price, that they don’t care what It costs if 
they are but given the road. These so-called neighbors and ratepayers, 
urgent for what toey call a great convenience, are nine times out of 
ten the paid agent» of the corporations. We know now how county 
councillors and township councillors were Induced to part with these 
franchises to the past, and certainly a time has arrived when an end 

of all this must be reached and no franchise granted exceeding twenty
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FUN AT THE FRONT.

Huanslan (10 miles south of Muk
den). Nov. 10.—The weather to-day was 
warmer, with slight rain. Along the 80 
miles constituting the front of the Rus-'
<£Z
Wtor^ duelt, on the ceptre an<t left,
where gunners fire occasionally, for the 
take of gettlfit practice, so as to have 
the range, should the Japanese take 
the offensive. Sometimes they indulge 
intusilades. When the Japanese jocu
larly display a white disk, indicating a 
miss, the Russian riflemen reply by 
raising a shirt on a bayonet. The Jap
anese
work uni-r the cover of darkness, dig
ging immense ditches into which to 
deflect the water of the Shakhe River.

FOR NORTH SEA INftlTRY.

6.1-25 1Downtowi Site».
“1 think the city nUoulil do one of two 

things; huy In lAe neighborhood of 1ho cor-
»j,r3u6<*yeavsJti.
m.rrouifiting the >wV38cnt library can bv Myers.
wituvaed for about t»nt I think |t The neglment being formed in review
would be unwise to uuy more luti-A »m<i order wag inspected by the lieutenant- 
elect a good la.uJiug ,Ucrc, as h" n-.-nd ,,, rn0, and eta£. Military officers
•TÏVÏÏÆ \™c present were: Col. Galloway, Col.Delu-
Mr S le uiiu g tltinks the luosi suitable I oca- mere, Col. Mason, Col. Ryerson, Majo. 
tivn is on Tcrauiay-street, iiipoaité. lue Manley, with chaplains A. H. Baldwin 
city ball and running along Alncrt -street. and Armstrong Black, 
lie also suggests the northwest orner of After the regimental march past ahd 
qmc. n and ooud, the northeast conmr of the performing of other evolutions, the
Miuter and Victoila, ’opposite Massey tic.il, regiment was drawn up In review or- 
aud also the site adjoining the Armories der as before, and the presentation of 
and that oil (Jueen-sirect at tne loot of the prizes was begun,—Prior to this,
University-avenue. Lady Minto, Lady Eileen Elliot and

Branch Location. Mrs. Clark were each waited upon by
He suggests fur the eastern branch the rhe little daughters of Dr. King, and 

corner of Carlton and I'urllahienl streets, presented with bouquets of roses. As 
»v to-rinrAstrtWMwstuf 1 arlmmeut,e.««..g th@ number o( prlze winners was large,
braïieh*°Tsite on '<Jueeauireèt near Che only a portion of the presentations was 
sui-iKistui Station, or west of me sunway. made by Lady Minto, the remainder 
and lor. the north the 'ot on YorkvlUe-ave- being afterwards distributed by each 
line, toi-merly used as -lly stables, company separately.

If the council tic Itself down to one site The œremony over, the officers of 
however, the garrison entertained the visitors
to rit^ “utf jmrcmis'? r He Wtovo. to light, informal refreshments, -he 

Canea. Island of Crete, Nov. lO.-The tot nefther^toeltir nor then leav,nR for the K1"g
battleship Slssoi Ve'lke- witti \ riiv’eounmldo si curo permission to purchase Ai the Toronto Hnnt To-Dnf.
mirai Voelkcrsam aboard, and the hat - I „ ' uud men look to- a location. -, thelr excellencies will
tteshlp Navarin, the cruisers Izumrul controller.’ View., ,V af Tmsheon arri there will
and Almag, a number of torpedo boats controller Shaw's Mist choice for the ® _ ‘Mlnto at the
and transports and the volunteer sUe is tin- block on tinl/emu avenue, Hit Toronto Hunt' Lord Minto was presi-
steamer Yaroslav of the Russian sec- ,au be secured at a reasonnhlc price, this Toronto Hunt. Lord Minto was P
ond Pact fir- nauadron havp arrived in ! lueutlon is <>n the route taken hy touilAts dent of the Hunt for several year.,Suda t£v 8quadron* have amved m in visiting the group of public balldiugs ;u and he has always taken a very warm

vttvvn s Viirk and is suilV iciiUy «car the an(j friendly interest in the welfare of
street eaxa for the c-ouvenionoe of tbe pa- the elub and the allied sports. The

____ JL irons ot the bhrary, while being fa1 enoug ^ presentatiol1 will be a smoking set m
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.—Admiral j't. room"ancl a beautiful building would gold, including a cigaret box, hshto

Alexieff. viceroy in the far east, arrived pe a striking feature of the drive at'd tray. The set Is of gold and * October 24, the company cut down Us
In St. Petersburg to-night. In antlci- Controller .S..«uce would suppm t this site, ably inscribed and decorated. The aerviee, cau81ng endless inconvenience
pation of his arrival, the Nevsky-pros- but ^ which n“ .-oust,iera tr“y .Is n'an f" friends and annoyance, aim the people bava
l*ct was crowded with sightseers, but *lte,°“ ’ Incidentally a number of ' f been walking ever since, while the al-
a’«ss to the railway platform was me best available.-------------------- of Lady M.nto, including nternbersof _ ar/unwlnaing ’ a lot o£ red
restricted to officials and newspaper till I MA[)F REGISTRAR, the Toronto Hunt, wiil take the PP tape. Xo special meetings have been
correspondents. When a man of short, nILL "inUu____  tunity of making a parting lilt_to e held t0 hurry lhe mattet- along, and it
stout figure and bronzed visage ernerg- ~T" , , ,rc excellency, consisting of art ornami bas laken its regular course. Altho
ed from one of the cars of the special Former Member of the Leslti . ,-omposed of a_ very beautiful and re -aldermen are slow, they give pro- 
train which had brought him from ' for Went York Given I oeltlon. markable Klondike nugget, embellish,d ^ pf being sure.
Mukden he was Immediately surround- * ~ , . with diamonds. . I At a meeting of the finance commit-
*'l by old comrades. Amid cheers and ! The cabinet council yesteiday a ter- This evening Lord Minto i l he^ tpls evening the members unani-
handshaking, the viceroy stepped into noon was sort*what prolonged, and it tertained at dinner by the Canadian • ^oue, agreed to enter a suit to com- 
• he imperial carriage and drove off to was nearly six before the premier s, Bankers’ Association, leaving at dp. the COmpany to restore the old ser- 
the Winter Palace, where apartments finally free to make the announcement m to receive with Lady Minto at -h„ VJce city Solicitor Mackelcan. told 
had been prepared for him In the wing of the appointment of William John city hall. The reception committee of tfiem that they WOuld be making their
formerly occupied by Alexander III.. Hill, ex-M.L.A., to be registrar of de the city council has completed all r- pomtjon stronger if they passed a by
hut as Emperor Nicholas was not in for the East and West Ridings of Yolk, rangements for the reception to be ten-; settlng torth theh. demands. He
SC Petersburg. Alexieff did not stop in place of the late James Massiu dered tQ their excellencies in the City wag tQ|d tQ have the bylaw ready for 
st the palace, going instead to the Ho- Since the latter s death, May - * < hall this evening from 9.30 to pt-A tPe council meeting next Monday eveii-
tel Europea. where he will remain fop there has been a good deal ot sp c - o'clock. ing. It will prescribe the service the

” 'he present. ‘K>n as to who should receive the cifthe. The function will take Place on he reauire8. when it is put thru the
and it had been expected that John ^nain staircase, opposite the Queen- M|. Mackeican will apnlv ter
Richardson, M.L.A.. might have been fltrt et entrance to the hall and this a mandamue to compel the company to 
appointed Mr. Richardson appears to j sta|rcaae will be dosed at the top. The to !ta agreement and provide

•Panadlui Associntril Press C’«l>le.) be well satisfied to watt for the vacant | viceregal party alone will enter by ,hat fhe aervice that tne t.ity has prescribed 
London. Xdv. in.-H. Campbe!l-Ba:i- county court derkship, .which has been dnor the Jamcs-street entrance being The company suggested that the "ity 

hetman, speaking at Alloa, denounced so long associated with his name. get apart for citizens desiring to be ore- ghou|d appoint all auditor to go thru 
^hamberlain's pn ference policy a« a The fees and emoluments in the regr- i Hented. This door will be opened at J fo00ks with an expert to De fur- 
degradation of the empire, because it istrarship average almost $5000 a year, 0-eiopk. nished bv the company so that the
thdeavored to make it hang upon the out of which deputy registrars and . * Civic Address. I company could prove that it was losing
etmalui bond of se’f Interest. It was the other charges have cost for some years i The council will assemble at 8.30 p. monev. The aldermen refused to be 
policy Of a, bagman, not of a states- : past about $2350 per year. W. J. Hill, m in the room of the corporation coun- ; mixej up wjth anythinXpf that na- 
™h a,’d Patriot. He had not had a Is personally popular around, the city; He, The first event will be the presen- e They do not admit ttj 
title of evidence to show that suchvn and his party services In his West York , t',on of the t.ivic address by the mayor ' lfl ,oaing money.and In 
toea as separation ever entered the; contests are now recognized. and council. The council chamber will fhev point out that the c
mind of any colony. I Two other appointments made were be uti||7ed for a checkroom for ladies’ fr.lnoplHe has 25 years to run

the transfer of Dr. \V . T; Wilson from -------- that the company will make all kinds of
the: Hamilton to the London Asylum. Continued on Pnge 2. money before the agreement expires,
and of Dr. XV . Barber to be assist- , __ - . ■— - ~ i, ,, _ not already doing so

Win?" Pr-« Cab'e.l ant superintendent of Kingston Asy- TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Then as to the threat of the company
Pitiûr 'H J' C 'F’’rhcs will^ii,,;"!, --------------- ;---------------  ----- Provincial board of health, pnrlia- {^'if'the'citynot'agree

te.tJM’MJT' 1 '""I fell dead at suppeb table. -ajnsfîXJr»- -«-TVS 5 SSi X
«bsstæsw » —- as zss. wjraa.

Ilot I III n.m. the aldermen said they would not be
Public library I-ouni. r, p.m. frightened by any such bluff. They,
University senate. 8 pan. will not insist upon the company put-
Mtmicipa! labor party.Richmond Hall. t|r,g nn enclosed vestibules Just now,

R !?•"■ . T ,, , boin- Victoria but they will notify the company to
n'n'ksd ii in1'f 1 “ " have the vestibules ready for the cold

Canadian Press Association executive, weather. .
Hossin House, S p.m. Aid. Biggar stated that he had been

Prof. Alexander at McMaster Liter- informed that the company had already 
nr\ Society. Castle Hall, S p.m. purchased the material for enclosed

The Elks, nomination meetlnc. Tem- vestibules, but was delaying fixing up
pic Building. 8 p.m. )h ar_ out 0f pure "cussedness. ’
,nci"slf' ccorceTHa'l"1» nT Aid. Wallace suggested that it might

Toronto RcfoJli As'x'lallon executive, be well for the city to see On what 
St. Ooree'R Hall. 8 p.m. terms the railway could be taken over.

ririo reception to Lord and Lady Chairman Biggar admitted that there 
Minto. Hty hall. p.m. was a good deal to be said in favor of

rrinoo»s.c,“La Boheme," 8 P-m *UCh a course, but he thought it would
lirand. ‘Who Goes Thoro? S p.m. . better to see if the company could - 'Wn- ,"A Work,n8 °lr" Wr0ng“" not ^torced into giving a decent ser- 

' Stsr. hntiesqne. 2 ,„d 9 r m. vice before the city tried to get con-
Shea's. xaudcvllle, 2 snd 8 p.m- trol.

n ay, everything wap quiet, ex- 
occasional skirmishes and, ar-cept
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had hla suspicion, however, and in
vestigated further. He ascertained that 
she was Mrs. Jessie Kirkpatrick, 618 
North James-street, Hamilton. He 
thought a little further investigation 
would do no harm. Yesterday, in com
pany with Mr. Black of the T. Eaton 
Co., he took a trip to Hamilton. They 
went to the three-storey brick resi
dence of Mrs. Kirkpatrick. There was 
no one at home. They found Mrs. Kir- 
patrick’s daughter at work in a fac-

yeare.
But something more toan this must be done, and It is the solution 

of the whole business as between private corporations and municipali
ties. It is the insertion of what The World calls the “purchase clause” 
to every agreement whatsoever between a municipality and a corpora
tion securing a public franchise. By this “purchase clause” the munici
pality will be ft e to take over the franchise at any moment on an arbi
trated price or a price otherwise agreed upon. If the corporations fall 
to carry out its contract in any respect as to the . quality of the service 
or the price charged for the service, the municipality can forthwith 
proceed to municipalize the service. Read the decision of Judge Anglin 
yesterday in the light of this position that we are now presenting. To
ronto has no “compelling” clause to the contract. The "purchase clauhe”

are industriously continuing
HAYS HOME AGAIN.clad in

New Railway Building to Be Begun 
Early Next Spring.

Montreal, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Chas. 
M. Hays, second vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, returned to-day 
from a three weeks’ trip to England, 
where he had gone on business con
nected with the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
He says that the new railway will be 
in process of construction from a point 
near Lake Superior, working westward, 
as early as next spring as the weather 
will permit. He believes that there 
should be no trouble in raising money 
to build the new line because he found 
that the securities of Canada abroad 
were placed in the front rank of in
vestments.

W

w.
St Petersburg, Nov. 10.—The follow

ing have been appointed assessors of 
the North Sea commission: Lieut.-Coi. 
Stenger of the ministry 
Lient.-CoI Wolkoff ana 
stam, the latter dragoman of the Rus
sian embassy at Constantinople, and 
an authority on international law.

here as CITY 1011 RAILWAYof marin.». 
Dr. Mandel-

xa will do the trick.
And there Is still another thing that turns in the same direction, 

and that is that this purchase clause must go" into all contracts between 
the provincial government and private corporations. The provincial 
government in the Queen’s Park has sold for a song three franchises for 
the generation of power at Niagara, the three most valuable franchises 
that we know of that have been parted with In this province. True, 
something has been paid for them, and true, also, some kind of régula, 
tion of the cost of the power supplied by them is preserved, but there 
ought to have been in these contracts an absolute purchase clause, so 
that at any moment if the public interest required public management 
it could be accomplished. True, that can be accomplished yet by a 
special act of the legislature, but there will be a great fight over it 
when it is proposed. Would the farmers like to have cheap Niagara 
power on their farms to drive thelr pumps, pulp roots, grind feed, drive 
a thresher without bringing a boiler and firebox on toe place, do a hun
dred things at actual cost for power? The Niagara and Ottawa Rivera 
and one of the rivers to the north have enough power which public own
ership could generate to light every farmer’s house and barn for less 
than what coal oil costs. There 1s no such light as electric light, no 
such power as electric power. So cleau, so reliable. But Ross and 
Gibson would give it all away to private corporations. Public owner
ship would give it to the farmers.

Old Man Ontario and his boys ought to be watching the "political 
parties, the political leaders, and the newspapers these days. And If 
Old Man Ontario and his boys allow himself and themselves to be hay
forked once more by the members the sends to the legislature it will 
not be because they have not been warned.

Old Man get this in your noddle, that you are electing men to 
serve you, not to lavish your resources on money-grabbers. And cast 
your coldest eye on John Gibson, attorney-general, and George W. 
Ross, and ask them whose property it is that they’ve been administer- 

v sing, whose rights it is they have assisted to raid? And there are lots 
' of other men and papers to be scrutinized In the same way with the 

cold eye. And the day for doing It is right here.

■

BALTIC FLEET AGAIN.

■ First Will Pass Bylaw Setting Forth 
Demands and Then ,Go 

to Court.

Sol. Miller, Wanted for Forgery, Ar
rested on Telegraphed Descrip

tion by Detective Cuddy.

ha
■*
Ïlights, in 

id thread 
:kets and

*

CALLED FROM CHATHAM.

Chatham, NOV. 10.—(Special.)—It is 
understood that the Rev. Beverley 
Smith has received an invitation to 
take chqrge of St. John’s, oronto Junc
tion, in succession to the Rev. Mr. Du. 
Veroet.

wickaen A Gregg, architects. (A) 
Frank Wlokcn, At: red H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building, 69 
Yonge-et.

.98 Hamilton, Nov. 10.—(Special.) — No 
can accuse the aldermen of pro-

Yesterday was certainly a field day 
for Detective Cuddy. This was his thirdE one

ceeding with undue haste against the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company. On

ALE.XlEFF HOME AGAIN.g arrest in a few hours.
A despatch was received from the 

chief of police of Rochester asking for 
the arrest of Soloman Miller, who ijt 
wanted on a charge of forging a 
cheque for $600 and whom it was 
thought had fled to Toronto. A dis
cretion was also wired.

Cuddy tried the King Edward, Ros- 
sin and other hotels; nothing doing. At 
the Queen's he ran across the man he 
thought would answer his purpose, and James Brebner, the popular registrar 
walked him to headquarters. Miller of Toronto University, has been given 
admitted his identity. ; leave of absence for three months, and

When searched $190 was found in his i will leave or) Wednesday next for a 
hip pocket. He said that was all he trip to Jamaica- He is overworked and 
had. Cuddy made a further search, j hopes In a few months to be back at 
and found $680 sewed up In his vest. his post in Toronto.

Miller has consented to return to 
Rochester without extradition proceed
ings. and an officer will Arrive to-day 
for him.
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GOING TO JAMAICA.u*

LB BIT WEST
pnfco. Gan*d* 
Skin Diteasas

k?ele, Nervous 
iss), Gleet and
leonly method 

184
;ed menstrua* 
s of the womb 
io 3 p. m.

>WBTH8.
McCARRON—Nof. 7. 1904, at 126 Shuter- 

street, the wifi of James McCarron, #of 
a son.

f .

/Of Interet to Pipe Smokers.
We have just imported from France 

a line of French briar root pipes, ster
ling mounted, with finest hand-cut 
vulcanite mouthpieces, in all the 
lar shapes. These pipes arc the finest 
quality that can be obtained, and are 
fully guaranteed. One profit front, 
maker to smoker enables us to sell 
them at 76c. See them at A. Clubb & 
Sons', "only address," 49 West King. 
Mail orders filled same day.

PASSED BAD CHEQUE.

DEATHS.
DAt IS- Suddenly, at (us residence, 126 

NeL'Ilworfh avenue, Toronto, on Thursday.
Nov. 10, 1904, 'George K, Davis of the 
Davis Specialty Co,, fiO East Adelaide, 
street.

G1LMOVR—At 119 McCanl-street,
Nov. loth. 1904. Jack, beloved son of 
John and Rose Gilmour, aged 7 months 
and 10 days.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock to Woodbridge, via C.P.R.

LIGHTFOOT—At 217 Franklin avenue, on (Canadian Associated Pre.» f able.)
Thursday, Nov. 10, 1904, Milite, beloved I London, ^oy- 10.—After the Sand- 

_ t i a : ringham performance the King pre-
wife of lames Lightfoot, aged 38 years. aented a jewelled baton to Conductor 

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from Robinson and a diamond ruby pin to 
‘above address, to Mount Pleasant Cenie- Manager Yorke of the Kilties Band, 
tery.

“POLICY OF 4 BAGMAN.”EY popu-

o loan on far- 
>, on one 
>, security nek 
n your posse*» 
you.

on
to 12 same

Mink Stoles.
There is nothing so sty

lish for this year’s winter 
wear as a mink stole. Re
member the advantage you 
have to follow this fa'sfclon, 
because Canadian mink is 
the best the world pro
duces. The Dineen Com
pany have made some spe
cial purchases of selepted 
mink and have manufact"*»- 
ed them into garments In 
thelr big workrooms. Uïîse 
stoles are made according 
to the very latest platese
furnished by Paris.

JEWELS FROM THE KING.. the co:n- 
kv event. (

h ester, N-Y., Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
received at. police head* 

-night from the Toronto po-
co., ■ WoTMt 

quarte
lice that Solomon Miller had been ar
rested in that city on a charge of 
forgery. Ruben Melenky. keeper of a 
second-hand store, at No. 143 front- 
street. is the complainant. He claims 
that Milles passed a bad cheque on 
him Tuesday, secured the money and 
decamped. Detective Maquire will go 
to Toronto to-morrow for the prisoner.

, aFloor;.
HE t R IT IV LONDON.

«anadi
Lm. to borrow, 
6u?ehold goods 
fas. horses 
tnd see us. w* 
you any<«®o*n*

-ï me day ■* yOS 
Money con ho 

t any time, or is 
|e monthly I boitfower. xve ■ 
.rely hew ploaot fl 
.1 and get on» 
tere’Main 1233.

Smoke Alive bollard’s coal mixtureMINGO—At to Massey-Harrls works, on
Wednesday. Nov. 9, 1904, Sidney Mingo, ThaVS Why British Love Thelr King 
aged 19 yeers Pretoria, Nov. 10.—The Dutch news-

Funeral on Friday. Nor. 11, at 2.30 paper, Lodenvolk, announces that !f-.ng 
from Bates A Moods, undertakers,. Edward, thru the local authorities, h«

expressed the desire that royal salutxts 
be fired on the arrival pf the late Pre
sident Kruger’s body at Cape Town and 
Pretoria and that minute guns be fired 
during the procession to the grave.

i
metered Acc George It. -Davies Succumbs as ile- 
B. Toronto j

A Vertical Filing Cabinet will 
,<?r 'tself in lime saved, 
about it.

wall ni" I uuMiiul Ewltemenf.
Queen-street West.

SCHMIDT- -At S# Lister-street, on Thurs
day morning, Nov. 10, 1904, Mary Otilla, 
beloved wife of Fred Schmidt, late of 
Norway, and daughter of the late chas. 
llcber, aged 30 years.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 121b, at 9 a. 
IB., from the above address to Mount

THE SOVEREIGN BANE 07 CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bougn. anu sold.
Unusual excitement arising out of a 

business transaction during the day 
is thought to have occasioned the death 
last evening of George R. Davis of lhe 
Davis Specialty Co., SO East Adelalde- 
street.

Mr. Davis when he arrived at his 
home, 126 Kenllworth-avenue, and was 
ready to sit down to supper, complain
ed of feeling cold and then staggered 
and fell as his wife tried to catch 
him.

Dr. Fraser was called, but Mr. Davis 
had died almost Instantly.

Deceased was 54 years of age, and 
leaves a widow, three sons and two 
daughters. He came to Toronto about 
two years ago from SI. John. X.B. 
The remains will be taken to I.ong- 
ville, N.8., for interment.

pay 
Ask Adams’’

FAIR AN» COLD.

T & CO. Smcke Alive Bol'ards Toronto Beauty 
®L,ar IOc smike 'or c 1V8 Yonge st.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 10,— 
<8 p.m.)- -The weather remain» fair tbrnout 
the Dominion; cold from the Maritime Pro- 
Vinces to. Manitoba and milder farther 
weal.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 46—M: Calgary, 18—62; Winnipeg, 
12—32: Port Arthur. 14—34: Parry Hound, 
18—-32: Toronto, 22—36; Ottawa, 20—821 
Montreal, 20- 30; Quebec. 12- 28; 8t. John. 
20 -38: Halifax, 22—38.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Ueorvti 

Freeh northerly to westerly wtads) 
fair and cold.

THE CANADA LIFE.
Your Canada Life Policy reaches Its 

maximum value when everything else 
is made uncertain by death. This is 
exactly what it is for. and there Is 
nothing that can take its place, or mis
direct it, either.

Try "Lowe Inlet " Canned Salmin 
Always Reliable.

“Ask Adams" about the new flt-the- 
back office chair—City Hall Square.

STEAMSHIP MOVEiMENTS

Still Going to 81. 81. Louis.
biinüïV r:l * I r°a rl officials declare Hint th- 
, "t loir of the (traveling rate in Sr. Lo-Os 

' ’’f,,1'* uns consiilcralrlv Increased the 
nwitlon :nov«*moiii in Ontario.

ig fl King 8»^
Hope Cemetery.

UPTHEGROVK—Annie, eldest daughter of 
E. Upthegrove, In her 21st year, died 
Thursday, 10th Inst.

Fnnersl from her father's resident**, 
479*k Yonge street,on Saturday,12th Inst., 
at 2 p.m.

Lrporated.
People’s P6Ç 

[ion to day wit» 
prin- lpal oin- 

i the directors , 
in G. P»>"»rtS 

. . H Moore nj
Blddleon <*

,.*roderlck a Business
Jvlug. t’fpr wo-t.

If you
time in 
■Adams.”

Leaf ’The best packed

Flreproo Metal Window 'ilcyllgbt « 
Ro'finer and Celling*. A. B. Orm b/ 
T.lmttect Queen-Os >r re. n ie M . .

Office Furniture, the right sort but 
less to pay for it. “Ask Adams.”

Brcderl ok • Business Suits. $23.50 
118 King b** West.

Suits. 322.50.- A*
..New York .. ..Hamburg
. .Glasgow.................. Boston
. .Havre....
. .Naples.. .
. .Naples ...
.. Hamburg .
.. London..............\Montreal

Nov. ÏO
Phoenicia....
Korean..........
La Savoie...
TTItonin..........
Romanic. 
Pennsylvania 
Livonia..........

want Office Furniture any 
any grad" at any price, “Ask ..New York 

..New York

......... Boston
. .New YorkErodertck a Business Suits - 823,60- 

lis King-street .Canned Salmon
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FRIDAY MORNING- ■SITUATIONS VACANT.2 SECURITIESSTARTLING SALE OFII HUHimvsnwm«m.iwci«,
K W-n,i Sanford. The 

the late performed quietly In

Kir.!i-*S
SanfSadn£ord! KnoïvmT Ternm'' Jnce

•* rfrA'zStt a-s.
handsome summer residence.

spend a couple of

IAENT1STS — WwltTED, üRADUA-jià 
J ' and flral-elaaa mechanical mi*, JT 
A . Risk. 'UMBRELLAS! Bapad upon a mortgage do not command 

the confidence of the purchasing public 
unless the regularity of the issue is attest
ed by the signature of a Trusts Corporation 

as Trustee of the Mortgage.

i A T NORWICH, ONT., YOU CAN LEAR* 
tnlcgntphy and rallwsy avrotmtliu

for five* dollrti 8, pop month, and are K„ar, 
Jtntopd p position when competent; lK)aré 
three dollars pec week. Write for partlcu. 
lars and , Canadian Valljvey jB]
strtwtlon Institute, Norwich, Out. iforani, 
ly of Toron

aJU^T *<=!!££"£ «
Th« TAnmuo Sunday TFoiM will b* daUaend » 

any addre» ia Hamilton three months «or 
Orders for both the Dally and Sunday edition* 

the Hamilton office. No. 4 Arcade,

111v ' M> sell more umbrellas than any store In 
the only genuine umbrella 

We mak» nil our own*
Canada. We are

fooda-we repair and recover Into the bar- 
gain. We can aril you better value In am
in el la than you ca.t PpadV'lr f ‘ *'*“d

We stand prepared to baik up 
thru»; statement* with the <h*n,lis.

rectify over-production.

Well Advanced forArrangements 
Convention of Liberals to Be Held 

Here on November 23.

I ICOMPANIESeoncao be left at 
Jamesmtreet, or Phone No. 96f. .

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their dip

a PERM AN BINT AND 1'LKASANT Po. 
_/\ si ! Ion at good pay Is a rvrtalntr n 
yen will take a «ourse lu telegraphy a| 
school. Our Une new telegraph hook, 
plaining everything, insllefj free, 
for It to-day. Dominion School of, 
granny, ft Hast Adelaide, Toronto.

much 
she has a 
The couple will
mAncurioùs,1pomteof law has arimm m

whoChaes "nstruetcf^^Carpentcr to

msuc a wrtt against the Watson &
Frost Co., Montreal, for, alleged breach 
if Contract The contract was made bj 
letter and’noiv the question has arisen 
IJio' whether the contract was made 
In Ontario or Quebec. Mr. Carpenter 
made a motion before Judge Snider tills 
morning for leave to serve the writ out 
of the jurisdiction. Hid honor reserved

^The* official count m Wentworth took 
Place before R. E. S. Knowlèe. the re
turning officer, and W. O. Realey's ma- 
tority over Ë. D. Smith Is given as 20. ...

John Dickenson. M.I..A„ Finance—P; C. Larkin, R- H. Janes,
John Dickenson, M.L.A. tor Hume Blake. F. B. Pols'1'1' G^OI'5e

Wentworth, will not be % ca"f'^î ! Anderson, Dr. j. E. '
..--.In He does not enjoy the best of Mearns J. F. Brown, Alex. Wheeler, 
health, and will '•etlre when the present D E Thompson, E. T- Malone,Stapleton 
legislature is dissolved; The Liberals ( Caldecotti w. «. Fischer, 
have ricked Upon ex-Warden J. , QV*±r Cf proceedings—R. J affray, 
raider as hi* successor. The Coiieerya-i Mowat H. H. Dewart, T. C. Rob- 
tives are trying to induce B. D. fcmith, ‘ ^ j Poland, R. C. Steele, John
ex-M.P^to run against Mr. Calder KWkn, Dr. J. K. McConnell Dr.
Jones, Glanford, is also spoken of as Aikins, Mayor Urquhart, A. T.

Hunter, Major J. K. Leslie, A. t. 
Fisher J. J. Harpell.

Reception of delegates and .rra^e-
ments__Dr. McMahon, Aid. Ward, H*
Dickenson. Robert McKay, E. Fielding, 

Ramsden, J. w- Mogan, John 
McKay, D. B.

j
where.

Offering new issues of securities to the 
public should avail themselves ot the 
services of a responsible Trusts Corporation

iddrswtW ’Pboains No. 965.
Special sales to 

Guaranteed lines at
'we- <

«I
well advanced forArrangements arc i98c., $1.48, $1.98, $2.50 end $3.00.

EAST MADE. TRUNKS AND BAGS 
AT SPECIAL PRICEa

xttantkd—«V) '«Tons m asons,
W tTlflmi Hotel. Niagara Falls. 

John E. World. 42 Tnrk'.lhwi. Toront.t

of Ontario Liberals, 
will be held In Alsoclatton Hull 

W. B. McMurrich

the conventlo»Boys’ Day
To-Morrow.

which
on the 23rd Inst, 
presided over a 
tlon committee held yesterday after
noon in the office of the secretary of 
the Ontario Liberal Association at 34 
Vlctorla-etreet when the following sub
committees were appointed, the first 
named in each case being the conven-

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
RUSTS CORPORATION lxif anted a shoe ixHTitmqi;

W for (hi- Vlvtorhi lmli#«trill tMiodi, 
A ymuilr nnumrrled man i*rcfwn**l, Hefrr. 
oi’fps required. Perwuvil :i|>pl!'\iM'>n <]*. 

Adders* gupsr!nt#iHlbiit, Minim

meeting of the conven- .EAST 8 COWPA1NY,
300 Yonfte Street. :

paid-up Capital...........$1.000.000

Reserve Fund.............

25
TT1 NKTtGRTi»’ AND RF/LTABLR ME* 
Hj to hnndlc our upcclaltl***: Me mnnoy 
to riebt party. Wyoming Mineral Milling
Co., fioehester. N.Y.

Official Figures in Wentworth Show 
That Sealey Defeated Smith 

by Only 20 Votes.

800,000

OTTAWA. WINNIPEGTORONTO.
WiC'l ItDNH YHHXtbllKN FOB FlISEMtN 

KJ aim brakonirn, Caiiidlan and A4p* 
rai'rrads. Firemen SA", monthly. Iiet'nin^ 
engineer* and hveree<> si5». Hr.ikemon SfiO, 
Ih-come conductor* and avcr.ie** #105. Nav» 
rvsllion preferred, s.n.1 «tamp for par. 
titular*. Rellwar Akso-uitlon. Ro*fm '4$, 
227 MonroF-Htrcct. Hrooklyu. N.Y.

AMUSE MBÎITS.
At no time in our history has our

showing of Boys Clothes been as GOOD
to fit the

r
GRAND OPERA 

FESIVAL.PRINCESS
TO-NIGHT AT 815 - LA BOHEME

HENRY W. SAVAGE’S famous

English Grand Opere Company

; atass
Ru*tica.

N»xt We*k-THK PRINCE OK PIL8KN.

Hamilton, Nov. 10.—(Special.) Tom 
Maxell, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis yesterday, took a turn 

to-day, and the doctors 
hour to-night that his

Right from the sizes 
little tot of three years to his big stalwart 
brother of fifteen or sixteen years.

■tir anted non-union composé
»t litre for Inrgc joh office In Man I to. 

ho. scale eighteen dollar», atenfly po»lfl«ci, 
expenses guaronteefi. crynpetent workmen 
only. Apply MacIntyre. Walker House, 
Toronto.

for the worse 
! said at a late 
j chances of recovery were not bright.
1 B. A. Colqtihoun, ex-M,L.A.. has been 
given only a few hours to live by the 

is suffering from a grow th

as now.

We
tei

likely nwn. . . *•PaMIr gentlmeet With Bl* ^hlel-
On all sides to-day the members or 

the fire and water committee arc be
ing roasted for reinstating Fireman
Hearts against the chief s wishes A . 
hirrell made the statement tp-day that 
Pearls had been encouraged to dl-ohev 
the chief by aldermen. Aid. Blrrell will 
bring the matter before the council at 
the next meeting. Citizens of a I classe* 
say that this aldermantc meddling must
be stopped.

Coming to Cnnnde.
The anti-dumping legislation has led 

the Rock Iron « Range C°n?.^n>’’‘ 
Louis the firm that Installed ranges 
at the King Edward Hotel, to seek a
site for a Canadian br^,n^e^e2ev: 
lives of the firm are looking over sev 
Irai cities in Ontario for * vacant 
building large enough for their pur

« “
haVirANTF.il CART’KNTEltS AND T.A. 

▼ v borers Apply foot Young-Street. To. 
ronto Ferry Company Wharf. Best wngm 
paid.

doctors. He 
on the neck. 

Stewart Easter,

1C
feel sure of being able to please.

For the little men whom you wish to 
have the Sailor Blouse

GRANDiMAJESTIC HI
281 West Main-street 

broken at the Hatntlton

EV6SJS75,50,25 
Walter E. Perkins A

Aid. ei
Firstbrook, W. M.
Gprtntlng—Joseph Olivet J. D. Allan, 

W. B. Rogers. David 
E. Atkinson, J. F. Me-

bad his leg 
Bridge Works this afternoon,

members of the board of educa- 
deetded this evening to fittingly 

of „ the board, 
who will have com-

-\XJ anted — STOVE MOTNTERg. -- 
W H.l.-'adr mmloymMit to iomp*tse| 

Gurney, THden C*o., Hamlltoo. ,

t a|
Be#r. th«
Seats Pmen.

dress “ cute " we 
Suits—the Peter Thompsons Pullover 
Blouse Suits —the Russian Norfolk 
Suits, and the Buster Brown. You can 

getting suits among any of these
styles at from $3-5° UP *° $7-5°*

The wFIRST TIMS HERE OF 
THE SEASON’S 
SUCCESSFUL

G. E. Glbbard 
Carlyle, J.
KCredentials afid reglstratlon-J. H.
Denton. R. A. Donald, Thomas Reid,
Dr. Adam Lynd. Dr. James Spence,
A. H. Beaton. W. O. Taggart- •

Railways and press-Ald. J. B. Hay,
W K. George, T-- C. Irving, Hugh 
Blain, John D. McMurrich.

The chairman of sub-committees to 
be with the convenor of the 
committee, W. B. McMurrich the exe- 

„ cuttve of the general committees
Jotting». It lg expected that from 1000 to 1500

William Dearness, a G.T.R. engineer delegates W1U be present. The conven- 
rnd Mis* Lillie Angus, were married jtlon wm draw up a policy for Hon. G. 
last - evening. . , W. Ross to go to the country with, and

Mavor Mordcn, ex-Aid. Walker and unlees aI1 signs fail, prohibition, or even 
W. C. Brennan returned from New r modmed form of temperance legts- 
York this morning. . T re.i lation, will hot be a part. On the <ie-

Ml*« Nellie Oahe. Gdelph. and J. Cal c,B,on o( the aBgembled wlkdom of the 
vln Edwards. Tyneside, were married Llberal party will .^l.temnre to 
yesterday afternoon at St. Mark 8 ROss’ actions, and nobody attempts to 
Church . . ! gay that he will enforce his views <-n

Charte* J. New. 299 East Main-street [ lhe convention. It is rather to be rx- 
Who had a stroke of paralysis In St pectod that he will place himself fully 
Paul’s Church last Sunday, died this Jn th# handg of the party, 
morning. He was Measurer of t There are many who beljeve that the 
Good Road* Machinery Company- quegtion of prohibition wil) not be one

Two thieves robbed James Huff. J - f the questions for the convention. It 
vis. of 34 yesterday afternoon In broad inted out that Mr- Ross himself
daylight on the Bny-*»reet h-imre. A putprohibition out of the way when he 
r-rowd of Shouting urchins saw the ^ - jutpro W ^ ^ the reconstructed
herv committed, but the police aay - i(>ablnet twQ opponents of temperance
will take no notion because t.be7'a“er | legislation In the persons of G. P- Gra-
wa* not officially-reported to them w Richard Harcourt. Mr.

Button* that were worn Graham led the revolt in the caucus
Regiment "t the time °f„thp 1 last spring against the premier s temp-
Bnld have been dug un I erlnce proposals. and the minister of
were 1ay<ne a "ewer on Florenc » education was the strongest opponent

Fart of Mlnto and Marguerite clears ^ council. These men could
* for 15 or 4 for 2' cent- to-d ' at msme rne ^ gwallow them-
Bltly Carroll’s Opera House Cigar ■ toir_ hajtiy ^ goQn Qf the Liberal mem-

------------------ bers of the legislature there are not
more than two or three who would 
support prohibition In any form. Most 
of these men will be renominated and 
even should the convention deflare tor 
the premier’s policy the representatives 

wraps, and gentlemen will be accorn- of the people could not he dépende

mod at ed in committee room No. 2. e °h keep In touch with polltl-
orchestraa will be stationed on A0 nJhfîfal„0gayePthe convention will 
second floor, one at efther end of merely pass a lot of resolutions exalt- 
south corridor. The park commissioner ™®rtl^reP^r Ross aiT praising the 
w ill look after the decorations, and, ‘n* lnlstratlon 0f the various depart-
traneport all his best palms and flo.s m government; deprecating
from the city «reenhou.^s, which atone , menu ^ mefi wh„ have brought
will furnish an exhibition that ! ghame to the Liberal party of the pro-
amply repay the citizens for thelr vlsl *hame^ gu(_h exp]oit8 ag the cruise of 

All citizens are cordially >fivltaa |h M|nnie M.. and denying the re
avail themselves of this opportunity of onaibiiity of lhe government for these 

The different branches of the Canadian gove^-genH Tnd ’outrage.; promising ^ore^stringeiU

Manufacturers’ Association tbruont the Do- staff w,„ appear in uniform, but l.o and appealing tor support nn
minion held separate meetings ycster.lj> , flxed regulation has been set as to new p|0od has been In
for the purpose of choosing their represen-1 dreg8. Each person must provide him- r,„to the government.
tntlves to the general committee on lnsur- seif with two cards wl‘h,. ‘ ---------- - „r

, „ plainly writen or printed thereon. KO APPEAL JUST NOW.
Of* the twenty-one members comprlsini. Approach From the North. __

the board, ten w,“ Jej2"fhe%^>nto°«g- °n entering the hall, citizens are re- Kingston Whig ; , , ,
branch T^J^'^ctlea'llv derided upon quested to take the elevator, If avail- pn immediate dissolution of the legisla- 
rcsterrÜîv° buT*Seère*ory gtewkrt declined able, or Walk to the second floor, where tur,; Indeed, there may not be a dls- 
; disclose the names for the reason that they may remove and check their j solution at all. just now. Hon. Mr. 
several so selected were absent and would wrap8 They will then pass around lo .jjogs has decided to call a meeting or 
have to be conimnnlnited with. . , the western staircase and descend to hi* friends an4 supporters and be guia-

Thomas Roden. 8. M or ley Wiekett a thc flr8t floor in order to approach his ed by its conclusions. There is wisdom 
B. H. Gourlay were cbosen t.) ropr Km excellency from the west, the countess, lr this course. There Is no great issue 
association 0,lii,tr„ed„t, ot wlilrb will of course, being placed on his left. After . before the people, as a result of the S-s- 

latter toîîaî. 1 being presented."they will again go to | „ons which have been held, and the
move was decided upon In the <11- the second floor by the eastern stair-| prohibition question, which is being

riding of the 425 member» Into five sections. way_ apd a{ter getting their wraps. 1 p-essed by the temperance leagues. ^
namely, dry K-od». groceries unrt pass around to the western staircase rtand looking at from toote than one

S’,;r:5f « out thru the Terau,tty”trMti Sot il \N SS Woii;milter. durW‘«lîc win™ Col Graaett has consented to take I OVER BpLITICAI, EVENTS BEFORE
'lnth«"maT whU mutters Of particular charge of thc police arrangements, and THE NEW YEAR. The by-elections
tr-'l" '"t"res« ^venYovtrcrowS'ing ’^ °" ** ImendVd ^wiffin three months of

p M«.c ïor «hf Evening. the date in which the seat* become
The orchestra from the band of the ihpra|r"h"fore ’'and' ricr-

Klwht Horse. Queen’s Own Rifles will render the fol- f!l thi‘ '^1! LlbPral b?f°re’ a"d P 
lowing program: "aps ano'

March. "Field Day," J. A.McElhaney: 
done bv fire I overture- "I,a Moisson," P. Bouillon;

, wajltz, “Red Feather,” R. DeKoven;
which broke ottt at 12.50 this mor 1 » j tajiricc. "Dancing In the Starlight," J- 1 Controller Shaw’s Opinion

premises formerly occupied by j » ! Bills: selection. "Gems of Ireland, ’ j stre.t Hallway Case Derision.
Ih«. vv-ilsh Soda Water Works in rear, G.ID. Barnard; Karama. "A Jap Rhap-
' r Tînrirrlr-r-stnT» Methodist Church. > »>«fr ” V- Grey ; waltz, ’ Treasure ; ronfrnller Shaw yesterday had only hsd
of Berkeley stre Trjive.” XV. K. XVhlting: two-step, "The a glam.P „t lbP decision, but wss unable to
The sheds were also burned and eight J(,! Carnival." D. Lleberfeld ,pp whr tb, ,.ourt was unable to grant ,
horses were badly burned, and it is, |-he music furnished by the Glibnns- ’ specific performance compelling her„„
feared, may have to be dystroyed. The J M4rsican„ Orohestm wm be a*foll«Ai-s. ^ Toron,n „ai]wnv to ParrT Q,t „eroe- fKtaf. late
Quaker Candy Company have been us- 1o3!,..; ovprlure. -Pi'que Dame": march, ! ment just as any individual might he com- Ouinty of ,n Township
ing the main building and suffer, the -sincerely X'ours"- serenade "Moon- ! I"’11*’’1 u> ol,ey « judgment. It surely was X mart county of York, widow,
principal loss, which could not !*■ es.i- iX"” ôv-crlure "ScoTch Airs" ; Tnter- ^offw'XZo ^srü'ïbVZs ^r°lon[ Leaded.' w^o died" on or about the 

mated. The hotjBea ^i'®^i ,1° dXPr^S,“ nitfzzo. "The Gondolier"; overture, l)3 mandate shoul., I><- «nrrleil not. The twenty seventh daj of . ep^emb r. A D 
men living in the neighborhood. I ho ••p|anditenstri(.,hp_.. court simply says "the company should do llio4. arc require d to s<?iiid to u „ ,
building is a frame one, and P. S.-Ir- , | --------------1------------------- these thlngi. but we can’t make It do them, signed. he execumr of
win pulled box 53. at Quesn and bh-r-l TUQCC TCI rnuonr TCunCBC If It refuses, we ««.i t help It." lor. Lsnulre, To mordcn the ex flf

! — sSkliJS.”Si-SS’;.«""/J-.TK
-ssss^a^-««a| s»a» s xsuiVJffA.

Only the most strenuous fire fighting, ---------- ’’Vr^Shaw considered the decision a very ! ’'a,,,! further take notice that after the
prevented worse results. The fire was Tim question of the telephone tenders T,|ltbnughtoutandcalmly reasoned Judg-, „|,| last mentioned date, the execr.tor cf
practically out In three-quarters of an may be dealt with at the meeting of the meet, and will favor an appeal on the quo* ■ ho id eatate will prtH*e»*<I to dlstnliute 
hour. l>oard of control this morning. A Arm m ; tlon of apevifir performance. In. regard to, the assets thereof among tlie. partto* “U-

The two-storev frame house at the Buffalo wrote the mayor some time ago. ' the running of day ears until midnight, lie i titled thereto, having regard only to nos 
southeast corner of Victoria and Rich- anting that it would send in a tender, and ! « onHldern that the judge offered a reason- of which he then *nall ha^e n#ti< e
mnnd streets was damaged by fire Jt ,h" - "nipunles that sought n franchise were able solution of that difficulty. and that he. the said excrtitpr. will not be

, , ,“ ,, ; " nf S40P no ”ls" cxpi-cterl to nmko an offer to the city. 1 -------------- -------------------— j liable for any claim of which he shall not
..10 last night t the jsince they refused to accept the elty’s j Tin KM FOR MIR WILFRID. then have re<-elved notice.
insurance. Morris Diamond, occupji* 4 terms. Mayor Vrquhart wlshe *to bring i  - ! Doted at Toronto this loth day of No-
fe> Victoria-street as a restaurant, arLT' ti,c matter to a i*oocln*ion in oi-der that 1 >r. ,,leia ,..nriiijpil Vren* Cable.) | veml>er. A.D. 1004.
Jerry Shea. livlngE^it 211-2 Richmond- the agreement may bo signed this year and ^ T. „ I VBAH80N & DENTON,
street are the sufferers. * I the successful tenderer given time to make London. Nov. .0. ine in -» > McKinnon Building. *J.'l Melinda stret. lo-

| arrangements for beginning thc work of j or(j Hugh Cecil’s remark that Cana- ronto, solicitors for the said executor, 
construction in the spring. j and Australian loyalty cannot be ;

| bougrht by two shillings a quarter on i 
! corn and a penny a pound on meat, will ,

Thc annual at home of thc Ottawa ; onlv provoke irritation and is not th“
old boys was held in the People’s Cafe kind of sentiment to prove acceptable, ( R1iee of Fatul Elevator Accident to

The opening session of the annual con- Hall last night. A. H. Brooker in (he in a thoro preferentialist colony like. Re Thoroly Aecerlalned.
rention of the <'*nfliii-in «inkers' <hair- A concert under the direction Canada. The British opposition s ef-1 ------------

■ . ... of Alfred Sturrock, and contributed to ferts to show that Sir Wilfrid Laurier s t’orouer Orr dost night com me need an
Association took place "t the King by thc Mi88es Caascls. Black. Craw-i conhrmation in power lends force ln,CPt|Cfltif»n Into the death of Sydney Mln-
Ldward yesterday, lhe proceedings. wbl«h for(^ and Stone and Messrs. Sturrock their contention only reveals its weak- Ww0 wa<, hfl|0d at thc Mnssey-llnrrls 
are strictly private, are. it is announced anfl Perclval was followed by an oyster ; ness. Sir 3Vi'frid ^Laurier, who first * . ;,n nl<vVillor. The jury, among
by K. S. V’loiiston. general manager of the ( supper and a dance progm a. The gave the original preference to th^ W,10J)1 a^, n,irai,<.r of «he • perpetual»,”

vn-rr sworn in, ami vlcw '-l the body.
Coroner Orr explained that there were no 

eye-wftneese. to the aceideitt. The govern
ment Inspeetor of elevators would mak- n 
rvrort on the condition —f the hols1.

The enquiry will lie resumed next Tees 
day vavntitg at No. tf polie- station.

New Ontario Settler Killed.
New Llekeard. Nov. 10.—Arthur Du- 

vey, who was working In the Hender- 
lumber camps near Milberta, New 

Ontario, was killed by a falling tree on 
Frldav last. He was using a saw when 
the tree split and tell back, striking 
him across the! stomach. He only Uve.d 
about an hour. He had Just located 
land. Intending to become a settler In 
the new district.

Results at Aqueduct. Pimlico and La
tent a in The Toronto Sunday XVorld.

tlon SITUATIONS WANTED.
honor the secretary WORKING Who Goeslhere?'oiRL’S wrongs

MELO
DRAMAIX THE FUXNY FARCE M<Thomas Beasley, 

pleted fifty years in that position on

’“rhw.’weretew fancy price, paid for 
cattle at the sale of Scotch shorthorns 
tnat was held In the ydJ, * ®njl
vlllon this afternoon. Abolit «ty hni 

from the herds of H. Cargill & 
Cargill, and XV. G. Pettit & Sons. 

Freeman, were offered for *ale- 
& Sons' "Royal Cornet” waa sold for 
8425 to J. Fried. Roseville, and their 
"Tllbouries Rose" went to W. C- Ed
wards. Rockland, at the same flffure. 
The auctioneers were Thorites Ingrim. 
Guelph: Capt. T. E. E. RObltteon, Ildcr- 
ton. and Col. Bellows, Missouri.

The court of revision knocked off *13,- 
£40 from the assessments In Ward 4 
this afternoon. Tljey have demanded 
an explanation of a remark said to 
have been made by one of the asses
sors. that they had been "fixed” before 
dealing with some of the assessments, 
but the explanation has not been made

ySJ. Russell, arrested In Buffalo on the 
of stealing some clothing, is

WJ ANTED - BY ELDERLY WIDOW 
W from old country, situation ns Wort- 

lr g house keeper, good cook and needle, o. 
Iran, good referenees. farmhouse prefer, 
red. near Coleman. Address 79 Klehmeel 
XVcst. Toronto.

ph
—NKXT WBEK-

*• me, run * i ”1
-NEXT WEEK---• miY 01S9N " be

wi
M'RHEA'S THEATRE =

V WEEK OF NOVEMBER 7■ ITORAOB.
O^Tnue«diy nigStths tliitod St1trt*E»Stoî^*- OtOEAGK Fop. FURNITURE AN’n n 

turns will b- given out during the Performance- n anon: double and Single furnlturi v,nt
HERMANN THE GREAT, Rossurand Doretto. for moTln<; th# nidest and most relist,!,

Jss. F Macdonald, The Misses Carmen, THE Lester Storage and Cartage. 390 Spt.
3?&ÆSeSS& dlna-avenue.

CURTIS and WEBB-

anirely on a
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vnrlrocele, use 
Haseiren’s Vltallzer. Only 32 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hnzelton, Fh.D., 308 Yonge-strect, 

Toronto. ____________

mais poses.
Son,

FOR THE LARGER BOYS V
si
K'

who have outgrown the novelty suits we 
suggest nothing nicer than the Nor

folk Suits. Our range here is very extern
and runs right up to 34*35-s*zes ^rom 
Price range from $2.50 up to $8.50.

ta
LEGAL CARDS.

t<

STABS W "T) ltlSTOt.. BAYI.Y .t ATtMOVR. 3a1T 
A-> rlateri, Solicitors, Notnrlos. 103 Bay 
•tiifet. Toronto. Edmim-l Bristol, Bdw.ihl 
Iwyly, Erie N. Armour. 240'

B<
can

All This Week-Tom Miners 
bohkmians

TtlESDAY NIGHT—U. S. Election Return., 
Next-SAM nrvMKSQWNCO. -

Tl

Castings Y? HANK W. MACLMAN. BAKUI8TKK. 
,C solicitor, notary public. 34 victom- 
street: money to loau at 411 per cent, ed

34sive
IT WILL SOON BE HERE

The Provincial TAMES HAIKU. BAKK18TEK, bULlUI. 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 

Chambers. Klng-street east.
22. at

Fruit, Flower and Honey Show. Hank
Toronto-6tre»t, Toronto. Money to loin.corner ilnFOR THE BOY who likes a vest our 3.piece stocks, 

either in single or double-breasted, affords excellent 
Here we have a range of sizes from 27 to 35

SnWe make
or* A. KOK8TKK. UAKIU8TKK. Hâtt- 
JV . ning chambers. Queen ana Toriul.i- 
streets. Pnon* Main 4Wl '•

Granite Rink», Church St
Nov. 1®, lO, IT, 1®. 3®.

Fruit and Flowers given away free. Until 
November 14th you can buy 6 Coupon 

Tickets for *1.00. .
H. B. COWAN. Sec., Parliament Buildings.

pr
charge
wanted here on similar charges.

George Stamford, who was arretted in 
Toronto to-day on the charge of non
support. was brought back to the city 
this evening bv Detective CouRer.

George L. Robinson, son of W. XXL 
Robinson of the D. Moore Company, 
left the city a few days ago for Europe 
on a purchasing tour for the W. E. 
Sanford Company. His friends were 

much surprised to-day to receive

offCOLUMNS
CAPS

am
th.chosing. PVPffiffiPPffiVPlP! . . ...

and a choice of prices from $3-5° UP $^-5°- BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS
We make Patterns and good 

Oaetinge. We also machine Col
umns and deliver. .

See ue about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

WI
HOTELS. loi

lei
ulrrt KAVKLBIW AND TOUKfSTB, WHT 

1 not save half your hotel expense! 
Stop at "The Ahoerlcy.:- 268 Hherhoorae 
street Toronto: handsome sppointaieaMl 
excellent ume: large veraadabs end lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

Just how good our showing of Boys’ Clothing 
to appreciate.

Is

The ITittinffUiehed Canadian Soprano relumed 
from Her Brilliant Success»» Abroad-Muereally is you should see

aiHOPE MORGANWe hope to see you with the other pleated customers at 
oar store to-merrow.

it
*er KOQUU1» HOTEL. TUKUNTO, UAM- 

sds. centralty eltuated, corner fimi 
md Xork-streeta; steem-beeted; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Kooms with hath and es 
suite. Rates *2 and *2.60 per day. V. A. 
Graham. ________ ,
VY UTBL GLADHTONB - QDIMffi.HT. I I west, opposite U. T. K. nod C. E It 
otntlon; electric care pass door, rares**

ALL CITIZENS INVITED Dodge Mfg.Co. Li:

I OAK HALL, King Street East I
OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL I

Assisted by HANS DRE8SKL, the eminent 
English ’cellist, end DR HAN8 HARTHAN.

Conitnued From Fs*« *• KuSolo Pisulit.

CITY OFFICE, lie BAT STREET. 
TORONTO

MASSEY HALL 1 MON. EVB„ HOY. 14 he4. Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50, Eeats aoiv 
on sale. f! . ______ _ Smith, Prop.

Ml
XT OTBL DEL MDN11B.iUt; reno”ted°thrôu«h<wt: mineral belta 

. nnuii winter ww1 summer, .i w. niw* 
Sons (late of Elliott Hour *», props. *4T

CANADIAN CATHOLIC UNION tXIUllllON 
RtPRDDUCTIONS Of RtUOtoUS PICTURES
Ontario Society of Artiste, Galleries 

ltio King Street West.
November iz te 36th. 1904. Galleries open M a. m. 
to top. m. Tickets Z$c. Six Admissions.________

Names of LoàüTMèmbers Not An
nounced However, Pending

1 (81
ferencc of capitalists, not the differ
ences of workers."

Blames the Reporters.
President Vervellle had said he was 

more than surprised that a few words 
to some reporters, and especially of no 

should bring out articles

—MBB—BBBBMM—
TheirAcceptances. BinELECTRIC

LIGHTING
MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
IN ChfppeF  ̂Street, * U FF A LO.J^ 

Modem eonveniences. Day, monlh^and weeldy

81 Ij

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
OF TORONTO.

Taj
consequence 
for which he was not responsible. 
What he had said was to the effect 
that any question of that kind he did 
not wish to discuss, as the congress at 
Brockville pronounced itself In favor of 
the actions of their borthers in the 
mother country, and he did not see 
any reason to change at that stage of 
the game. In his opinion all the trades 
unionists on the other side could rely 

the Canadians to help them out in

46 Ph
=

* 8t>]SPECIAL BARGAINS IN money to loan.
Trades Council Listens to Some Inter

esting Correspondence and Senti
ment Regarding International 

Unionism. <

ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

A. S. VOGT. Conductor MONp.c, retafi^.ueroS^n^.^'

SPSE »%37«38
72 West Queen-street.
\ UVANCKfi ON ttOUMKHOI.D GOUlis! 
A- pianos, organ», noraea and wsgoas, 

and pet our InFtnlmenf plan of len I’ng 
hr paid 10 email moothlv g 

All bust new renaîtra-

*«•

CYCLE OF FOUR CONCERTSThere is not to be
II:

MASSBY HALLARE OFFERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ....................................

J.

February 15th, 16th and 18th, 1905upon __ ■
thefr demands, and whatever they saw 

„ , fit to do for the Interests of labor 
The Trades and Labor Council last sbou)d b0 rarr|ed out in all parts of 

night. In addition to routine business, the country. If their enemies were 
was largely occupied with a corre-pw- j seeking >"““e~Vy would 

flence held between Secretary Kent •- y | very little in future from him. 
and I. H. Mitchell, general » secretary

of the 
Unions 
was a

Subscriptions will be received ot the 
MUSIC HTOIUCB, ot MASS K Y II ALL, or 
bv iinv member of the OOMlli’CÏKIO or 
CI10KU8. Prices of He served SeuU *1.50 
and *1.00.

lhe first bn Hot will be for mibscrlb.-ra 
for the full course: -the s^eon'I for siiboeifb* 
cm to three converts: the third for sub- 
s-riluTR to two «'oneerts. and the fourth for 
subscribers to single concerts. In the event 
of subscriptions for anv one jienurniniice 
•esciM'dlng the capacity of the ball, mine 
KiibHribers who by the chances of the 
lui Hot. may have been excluded; will' ue al
lowed to purchase tickets for some other 
concert for which seats may then be nvnil- 
pMc. The first suh*erintlou Bst will clos<? 
on Tuesday, Dee. fttli. 11X»4.

Further iiiformntl«>ii may be obtained 
upon application to th'» President. Mr. W. 
II. ELLIOT!, or the Secretary, Mr. T. A. 
11. ELLIOTT, or lhe Secretary, MK. T. A. 
HEED.

rail
Money can 
weekly payments. 
tml D. K McNinght A LO., IV M«W 
Hulldlng. « Klnq West

W|

THE TORONTO ELEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED.

Art Showrooms tz AdRlaid* 
street East.

aaaaaaitaaaaaaaa

wlAHKroX:lwTi^^onre“raunre‘,EpU^ 
A wagons, «te., wlthaot «mov. ! o.f 

give qolck eervlce and prlrscr 
144 fonze-itreK orst Dote.

IreTT/JxÂ — 5 PER ( ENT.-CITT
$70 (KH) farm.hnlldln* kwri
mortgages paid off. money ndvsnesil to hs
houses, farms: no fees. Reynold,, 34 VF- 
torln-street, Toronto.

UlNot lit Other*1 Kxpense.
JCennedy wrote to General 

Mitchell giving these facts, 
that President Vervellle ne

ttle policy laid down at Brock- 
the celebrated resolution No. 

They would accept no benefit in 
Canada at the expense of their breth
ren In Great Britain, which would be 
the result of the adoption of the
ChTrbrCri of'‘the specie, committee 

rents was postponed.
meeting of thc

l")General Federation of Trades 
of Great Britain. The subject 

despatch to The London (Eng.) 
Chronicle, "sent to Britain by 

’’ as

VSecretary 
Secretary 
showing

horse*, 
atm 1* to 
Keller & Co.,

wi
ad
111!

cepted 
ville in beDaily

hirelings of the capitalistic class.
Kennedy wrote, in which 

Vervellle of the

C
IHIAN EARLY MORNING FIRE. it entitle Dentistry it Moderate Price* 

REAL 
PAINLESS

deSecretary

NEW YORKPresident Alphonse 
Trades Congress of Canada was repro- 

statlng that the attitude of

tm
candy Factory Snltrri

Has e to Be Shot.
wi■VfLDERI AMD CONTBACTOB*.

-r, 1CHARD G. KIUBY, 339 T0!t0B_3T, 
li contractor for corpenter. Joiner won 
rn<1 general djbhlng. * Phone North 90%.

DENTISTS RMay Co*. YONOE ANO 
ADELAIDE 8T8-

TORONTO
sented as
Canadian unionist* would depend upon 
the result of the approaching confer
ence between thc committees of the 
unionists and the manufacturers, and 
that he could’nob see why Canadians 
should trouble themselves about Eng
lish unionists who had dnoe nothing tor

IF NOT PERFORMANCE, PENALTIESon house
There will be no 

council till the 24th Inst.
th,DO. C. F. Kim nr. Fro,-About 31500 damage was Wl

of the fo
= dato the OTIOH TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
chanter 120 of the Revised Statutes of Din 
tarlo 1807. that all persons or corporations 

claims against the estate of Grace
of the City of Toronto, in the 

formerly nf toe

BIB6BES N EVSIMBS» CJKUt.

n IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BI J3 «mart boys selling Dally World. .4, 
ply elrcnlatlon department, XVorldPresident Vervellle’e reporter utter

ance was declared by Secretary Mit
chell to be "out of keeping with the 
spirit of International solidarity and 
comradeship." The assertion that noth
ing had been done to prevent workers 
being enticed to Canada by false in
formation was untrue. Thc labor party 

growing In strength and power, 
that power for 

The natural

Walter Honey man within a month has 
paid find in fines for drunkenness, 
lerdiy hr was In court again and was re
manded for a week.

Samuel Weiss, an Hungarian tailor, aged 
IS, living at 117 Centre avenue, was arrett
ed by Detective Forrest yesterday, on a 
charge of stealing a bicycle.

To-morrow the new educational council 
tnt et» for the first time, 
next year may be appointed at this mcet-

.»
CLEAN OTT
881 Q*N>

1 ONTBACTB TAKEN 
bedbug, (guarantee

Yes- c
West. du
T> RlN’lTNri -OFFICE STATIONERY. 
YT enlendnr*. copperplate rsrdi, weuroi 
Invitations, monograms, embossing», yg 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. 40»

M

. u*l
hut would only 
thc party as a
allies of English labor unionists were
not the eapltklists b“|_ the lab, i pat Mrs jrs<|,. Kirkpatrick of Hamilton.wnn
ics of all other counti es. | wns arrested f«»r shoplifting, will appear

CrillvlHin for Ciiamncrin . ,n to-day. She says she is :i wi<low
• The resurrci lion of protection «»r w|th a large family, 

preferential tariffs based upon the tax- funeral of the late Harry J. Harris
" at loti of food -entering this country. nm take plu4*e from his late residence, 
he wrote, “is merely another move of savkvlllv street, this afternouu, at. It
those - morally bankrupt public men «. clock, to St. .lames’ Cemetery.

again and again hax e deceived Harry MeMlIlah left this week for the
the people her»'. Wi trust our <om- | Muskoka wilds, on his annual hunting trip. 
iades ii (’ana da will not he gulled l»y I IN famed iimwens as :i Nimrod will - no 

Iji any vase doubt lie vxhlhtted t<» his fnv«»r<*d friends 
in tin* shape of sundry choice" bits of sife- 
eulent venison.

401 Yonge.use 
whole. I'xnmlncrs for thlBILLIARD TABLES, 

Hew mid Secoed Hand. folVETERINARY. in
A. CAÀrtSULL, VfcjTLttlNâKX 

• geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
of dogs Telephone Main 14L

HE ONTAK1U VKTKMNAKl.C* 
regc. Limltcd.'^l’einperance-strest,^^ 

ronto. Intirmory open day and night. J 
sion begins in October. Telephone

^ < >K SALFre- NKW AM> HKCONi» Il A NU 
■ ■inspect our

The mrzzest
billiard and p«»o| tables, 

stock or write for ’aUt'o-PJo. 
si lection In fanndn. HrmiMwlck-Halke-Col- 
lender <’o.. 70 King-street V»*., Toronto.

eases
1
laT rd

LOST.

LOST—ON OK ABOUT Tiff- 1ST 
XJ day of October ten mouths old solde 
and white collie dog, with leather c.lhir:

of La«Mle. Suitable re 
Pniee Burn»» Thiv.-rourt V.O.

: (c
ARTICLES WAlfTED.

his specious proposals, 
you may rely upon it that Mr. Chain* 
herlain is thoroly discredited by labor 
men here as he is indeed by all in- McMaster l ulvevstty Literary Society
nosed tu monopoly and privilege. His ! «Ill H-M, their first public meeting of the 
poheu tu niLF i season this evening, in Oasth* Meniovl.i’
preferential campaign and h 1 P - Hull. Prof. Alexander will give an a<!- 
to tax food have never made head\va., <ii« hS <m ••Knberi Louis Stevenson.” Good 
except among the1 landowning class mus|,, will also be proxlded. All friends 
and a few employers whose incompe- j are cordially invited.
tent business capacity necessitates arti- j South African veterans are re«iuest«*d to 
flcfal aid. Hi. hifalutin talk of cm- , ni«.vt „t the smith door <>f the armories at 
j»ire ciet e ves nobody.as the best thought 4.“* p.m.-Saturday. Nox . l-.r fur the pur- 
here believes that an other and higher ; pose of attending the presentation of cn|- 
c rounds with tho ii<- that binds the rare !.. Ill,- If I- a ad as a farewell to bis 
mother country and the colonies be ! thc soveruor general. -XVar me-
maintained and strengthened. . “

•The differences which exist between | Mis ii race Merry will give an elocution 
nation-s” he concluded, “are the dtf- ary recital in Association Hall Tuesday 
nauuiis. j i veiling. Nov. TJ, under the distinguished

patronage of his lionor the lleiitenatit-gov- 
en or and Sirs. Mortimer Clark. Miss Merry 
will be assisted by Miss Ethel Powell, r-«>- 

Harold Jarvis, tenor: Mrs. H. .XL, 
accompanist, ami the <;ilonna.Mev*‘ 

s lea no Orchestra.

uiiswc vs to name

xv '•i.visssnsffJSS
! rear 20r> Yonze-atreet.________________ -fl
~\\T ANTED - at ONCE - SBtwgï 
W hand stnreoptlwm vlcws stafe ) 
of view anil prl-c. A,-karman & J""
Plot on. Ont., Prince Edward i.mitUF- ^ ,

LI
re

OST -LONG BROXX N POCKETBOOK. 
italning papers and money, between 

Toropto-street, King Rdward Hotel and 
Union Station. Reward for return to It. 
Chowne. Dominion Bank.

LBANKERS IN. SESSION. teiti OTTAWA OLD BOVS. ddGOVERNMENT TO INSPECT. clcProceedings Are Private and Rou
tine—To Entertain Lord Minto. th

till
' hiREAIv ESTATE. h*educational. IWe buy. sell, lease and exchange real : Ul

We have exeeptmna! facilities for 
handling estates and large properties

I'lcttse call or comuur.iicatc with .is when 
wanting to transact real estât*.» business of 
uiiv kind.

tub j v. McLaughlin go., i/rn.,
Telephone Main 422.'. 1*2 Vlctorlnft.

k •sas.’sssrA.ss
« w-kly. far sl<-:iogni|ilirrs .li-slrln* ', Mat, 
llmlr scrvlres more valuable, toot 
monthly, pnrtlrulara free. « Adelali”-

f r
tl
Pi

„. ____ ____  „--------------------- ------------------ ---------- ------------------ preference to th
Bank of Montreal and president of the as- committee was O. H. Brooker. V. H. | mother country, and extended it m 
so< lation. of a routine order. j

Thc viators were entertained by the Bank ! a. Millar and A. A. Bradley, 
of Commerce at luncheon yesterday, at * 
noon, and to-day a luncheon party will be 
Held, with all the local bank branches as 
hosts. Business will be resumed at 11 n.m. 
todav and will he concluded this afternoon, 
in the evening the Goversor-Generol will 
he the guest of honor at dinner.

President Houston acted a# chairman at 
yesterday’s meeting, which was largely 
attended.

a
te

Annablc. XV. R. Black. W. B. Gemmcll, bis electoral speeches, has given the
j plainest testimony of his willingness to 

--------------------------------- — j go still further.

OTTAWA’S MVNICIPAL MOVE.

CO
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ROLLER MILL BURNED. Exv ÂUkannas oil field-,-0-.*
Bliley. Missouri Pacific Imailp»" 

Agent Lit tie Itock. Ark., ran get 
oil lease, trlfilng expense. Fortunes ^ 
future sale lenses.

STRUCK WITH A STOVE LID.

Dr. Pitcher
Assures a Cure

x r.
Brockville, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 

large roller mill at McIntosh Mills was 
totally destroyed by fire last night, en
tailing a loss of about $18,000. George 
Leader, who occupied a small portion 
of the mill as a residence, discovered 
the blaze. Which soon enveloped the 
xvhole place an dhothing could be done 
to save It. Leader and his family bare
ly escaped with their lives and lost all 
their household effects. The mill was 
a four-storey stone structure, one of the 
oldest In this section. Recently It was 
fitted out with much valuable machin
ery. Thc insurance amounted to only 
$1500.

expratio: 
Plight. In a tit of rage last night John Noo

nan. 14 Laplante-street. struck his wife 
over thf head with the edge of a stove

The u ifortunate woman was taken to 
• he Emergency, where her injury prov
ed to be a severe scalp wound.

Noonfm was locked up in No. 2 po
lice station.

Ottawa. Nov. 10.—At ti meetiug of the la
tksub-committee of the city council to which 

was referred llavor Ellis’ scheme to buy 
out the Ottawa Electric Railway to-night.

; a deputation was appointed to wait on the 
! eomponv and ask It to name a price. The 
! mover's" idea is for municipal ownerablp 

The franchise does

r.,
lid.Sale-Idea in Ness Ontario.

Haileybury. Luke Temlskaming. No- . 
10.— Eric Johansen, u settler, commit
ted suicide last Thursday at Torristown, 
on the XVhltc River, near thc height of 
land, and on tho proposed route of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. He used à razor, 
cutting his throat from ear to ear.

STRAYED.soil
Those ’ who fuffer from lumbago, 

rheumatism, -gravel, blotches and pim
ples. imptiro blood, sediment in ’he 
urine, scalding, pain and difficulty, too 
frequent calls Dropsical swellings of 
the feet and legs, can find rapid and 
permanent cure in L>r. Pitcher s Back
ache Kidney Tablets. Price 50 cents a 
bottle, 3 for $1.25 at druggists or by 
mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., To
ronto, Ont.

O TB AX'Eft - GRAY HOUSE. j£.R02
-O Coleraine. Suitable reward ’f"1 
given by 'ftho*. Kersey, Coh-rsln*

■
- i : 1

•i

He Came From Hamilton.
Detective Cuddy yesterday arrested 

George Stamford of Hamilton, on a 
charge of non-support. He was taken 
-home to meet his wife by a Hamilton 
officer.

Lord Mtnto’s farewell to Toronto—in 
this week's Toronto Sunday World.

and three-cent fares, 
not expire for twenty-fire years.

ANOTHER EXHIBIT.

Ottawa. Nov. 10.—A. G. Blair left to-day 
with a partv of frtenda to visit the St. Louie 
fair. He bas made no disclosure as to his 
future Intentions. '

CJ TO_____________
► lhe Kind You Haw Always Bought

ART.
Basra the 
Bignatuz* W. !.. FORSTER

Painting. Rooms, 24 wen -
J.Rugby—Argonauts vs. Toronto. A 

complete report of this game will ap
pear In The Toronto Sunday World. ef •treet, Toronto.

' 5

' i
1 \ É1•jdC- K wm.: *•I mm

■

THANKSGIVING OONOFRT
ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

The Choir ot Klrn-st. Methodist Church 
will glveibeir Annual Concert on Thanks
giving Evening, Nov. 17th The following 
welt known, copulas arllsie have been 
engaged to assist: Mise Grace Lilian Gar
ter, Contralto ; Miss Grace Merry. Rend
er Mr. Fiank Blechfnrd. Violinist. L 

lino re open at 7.30 : Tickets 25 cente.Mr. 
W J A. Carnali-n. Condnoior; Mia* 
Jessie Perry, Organist. ________________

These Who Look 
Ahead Are Ever 
the Gainers . • • •

Certain events will occur and 
needs will be presented that 
must be met either by ourselves
_____ families. Prudent people
make every provision for such 
contingencies by putting aside all 
spare money. When deposited 
here it is subject to check 
withdrawal end earns

or eur

4°/^ o
while on deposit.

The Dominion 
Perma n e nt 
Loan Company i7 
18 Kin* St, West

k

IIne* i

£/. 06

i a
f
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FRÏDAV MORNING1 —

lialf-bai k Ifm? had his knee Injured and t * 
may hot be able to'pluy Saturday.

'1 lie Argonaut* didn't have a strong team 
But two of tuelr regular nue played.

8t. Michaels scored a safety touch aud two 
; trie». Ht. Michaels have a strong 
! and fast wing line. Lie Follet and 
stone, two Trinity men, played with the 
Argos and should stieugtlKn Argo» line.
A St. Michael's man may play snap for 
Argos. Ardugh, Trimmer and Urant were 
on the half-back line. Altken was full and 
Smith quarter, the wings were: Boyd, Dc 
Follet, Johnstone, McArthur, Clarkson !..
Clarkson 11.

Ht. Michael's College: Back, Pickett; 
halves, Buckle, Mnrpny, Foster; quarter,, 
i‘otdey; snap, McUraw; wings, Monaghan,
Boyle, flavin, MeAuley, Sweeney, Kgan.

W. Forester of the Locust HIH Clipper»
was united In marriage yesterday to M

Baltimore, Nov. lo.-Flrst race, for V- TrInlty CoU.,e held their annual cm,»- Junior S.P.S^ d«ea^£4 tth!" Both' nra ftmonfl h?m?st

year-olds and upward, non-winners In 1W3 country run Thursday afternoon. The wea- Mu lock Cup Rugby game popular young people of Locust Hill,
and 1904, selling, *300 added, 6 furlong»- thor jdeal for cr088.c0untry work, and Held Thursday afternoon, by the score or Aarslty Will play tue Hamilton Tigers 
,-ride o, Galore, » (liotfman,. .T, ,o , « started in ther.ee and'all flni’.h" » to 0. The half-time score wo. ,8 to 0. aytouulton fl»

and 7 to 5, 1; Sly Bride, 104 (McCaflferty), Four prises were offered, three place The Metis did much better n play thé first game of tue Intermediate
S to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; King Albert, 104 (Sal- prises and one time prize. P. H Cordon! half, and their opponents got but one try. College U^lon duals here Nov. 12. It to
Bug), 2 to 1 aiid even, 3. Time l.lU’A. won the time prise. This prise Is a chal- Giileon, for the Meds, made some good tack- “»*,the schedule will he again where about 1841 that Richard Wagner
Track heavy. Breaker, Prince of l’leusurc, leuge eup presented by Mr. Spencer, a Trin- les, cutting off scores each time, unies ---------- , came into possession ot the German |
ltequleni. Peninsula, Mineral Boy and Boll- MlSfe.iX & £ CALEDONIANS OFFICERS AND SKIPS

"seeoiid race, tor 2-ye.r-ohis thathavenot ^^f^^opert^Nv^U^done'ume was **%££*£; 'cSZtSSl .CorfÜodMc. Curler. Hold 8-cca..f-l -Au.uti fusibilities A, a result he studied

1 ami ereu, 2; lneemw, UT (Lre-.imen, » t This was the most successful run Trinity norvennverted onesnd McOiverin another. annual meetluu'of the Caledonian the flr8t Bketch of his now famous
1 and 2 to i, A Tlnm i.lo'A- Knight f ever had The couree waH a nttle over 4% SSÎ’BPH half-fine was strong, aud Me- Curling Club was held last night In the opera, but it was not completed and
.TTso r J00"'0'"' W",ehe!,ter' lerpl started at Trinity Co. ^nîre'baK led h.s^eam well. | 2£ÏÏJL.£$ ^ Produced till 1845 The story ha. for

Third race tor 3-year-olds and upwards, i He was a good punter aud scorer. ! nle In the chair. W. D. McIntosh, secre- ils motive the German superstition»
semng ltl miles—Baikal, 10Ï (I.cei, even '!„* *,«,,« “araiM*th^ hith^ra'n^Mimtou* I 1,1 the 8<>'0“d half Hague secured a nj- tary, read a nattering report, showing that about heathen deities which still Un-,
•ud out, 1; Ch^e, 86 (B- Miller), 12 to avenuTup north .Dd hack Tke flStoh^.1 ’"Mowed up a kick tort jtod soured the Caledonians last winter captured the gered among the people In the early
1 and 4 to l, 2; llAr le tile, 11# (Creamer), “a'X 'ravV nor(rof the 'col^e 1 the ball. <>» a scrimmage Mcfflierln pass Walker Trophy tor keeps, defeated the part of ^ thirteenth century. One
5 to 2 and 3 to 3, 3. Time 2.09)4- Bath-i The Trhllty Athletlc Association pre- • 0<f to Hague.who ran 01 er for ioa? th^Tnaî^oV’th^Ontario T^nkaïd of these concerned Holda, who had been

. . .. , owen. Solon Shingle, Hoodwink, Justice, ),,,nt<.d two of thc pIaPe prllra ,U1(I Provost ' V88 inverted. th, flrat round, uiut n s'tr^niions LtniL-cb. with Halt It was identified with Venus, but was looked
The innual meeting of the University of Establish also run. „ , , Macklem another. The first prise was won £h** 5”™.nif 0r'.l,,, matches plnved and unanimously decided to enter thc city Tro- upon as a wicked temptress inhabiting

Toronto Hockey Club was held at the gym- X McM?ri£nth.^S£ien WOn the aeu°"d 1 owing t” the withdrawal of St. MiehacVs nhy competition. After electing new -mem- the interior of the mountains and lu i.ig
uaslum oo Thursday afternoon. A fair at- JJ!** i*V <nftiHffher> even and ‘ th,® Î?1 0*KU*u College, five teams enter the second round, bers, the officers and skips were elected as victime to their eternal destruction. A
teadance’was present. Prospects look goou ^ IM .Mr St^e,. 6 to la,?evenhï and ^ntaneXy.hie timT Junlor S .-T pUy Guelph O.A.C. on follows: subterranean of this nature was belter-

E- ■""* - v—• ,SEv5Pi-1’h'4 B',,“l'D'i8ïïUrï‘™Sr"“''
Ki?hree teams will be brought into exist-: Fifth race, for 2-year-old flllie». maidens, v R Smith, handicap 1 mlnnte...................«4 jflrkson • quarter Hnr- Representatives O C A.—W D. Mein- ; Act 1 discloses a vast grotto, in which

""The Stains were nof elected. The = furlougs--Blue ïjtatm » « M.'Andrew, handicap, 214 minutes............. ;* t«.IwX«l I Venus and Tannhaueer are seen re-

sys F"ar“ =. Ss-aSîs&fc 1 i ; r ssur&^n
*et”, ?he nosltton of goalkeeper on the sc-! sixth race. Bnltlmore Brewers' Spécial v.' R. Smith ................................................... 26.17 snap. Hall: wtok*. ,^“rn' ,mr,L ’t.Vnt *’ ttneen City Skins. ! the passionate pleading ot the goddess

ttherePare thrOT candidates,vli.. Lush, Handicap, for 3-year-olds and upward. $Ü0U Crawford......................................................... 20.48 Bryce, Ilcwsen. Glsette and Chestnut. . . „ 7,.P, ,h Q he persists in his desire, and when at
SSlSyMiS! Robert played on the added. 1 1-10 miles- Mlnotanr 123 (Hen- Bracken ..................................... ................. . Referee-K 1». Woodworth. CUy c5ritog SS^was held It C™b?rianS ^ he declares that “not on you god-
ffjfTleant last year. Burus will likely derson), 314 to 1 and 0 to 5, 1; Ref-tor, 111 ■ W. Lawson ................. ...................... ■ • ■ • ■ -¥;/1 . _ , Q , Ilaf, w|1(,n8thP various committees reported dess of Joy rests my salvation, but on
S?D0int (Waluwrlght), 4 to 1 and 6 to 3, 2; Gallant, i The officials were: Starter-H. H Wl - Varsity »« t. *«««««. ewlrthln?in readlnesVftï the mrllng the Virgin Mary“-a^ loud detonation Is

afoot Montague aud Crawford will 11:! (Howler), 3(4 to 1 and even. 3. Time ; ltlnsou. Timers—J. H. Ker, Dr. Hunt. The Varsity seutors leave for Kingston everything In readiness for the curling Venus and th» grotto vanish
position of cover,»™, For- l «14. Man-Worth Bedhook, Monaduock, Jqdg,» provost Mackkm. H. C. Simpson th.saftern<x,n. Jbetop^g requested e°5.'he representatives appo.nted to act on and\Tannhauser flnd.s Mmself In .a

«ni» are: 8. M'/utyre, Thornev 1 rkc, D„,ch Carter also ran. and, A. H. Young. _______ Î°4Ô „.m t»d.v: B^MBrin, Boïne” K ! « "mmlttee of the city club. In connection beautiful green valley before the Wart-
^“Wif’sherrv”* ' Reaskart at baton la. riorr 01V pniUdflx AT PH II AflFl PHIA son. Burns, Lailey, Lash, Hoar, Lalug. Me- with tbP proposed single rink and friendly burg. Seated among the rocks, a young
*”? -Hfhig 7if the lntereollege Ho<-ke.v . ® , .. 10-First race 0 fur- 'AST SIX ROUND» AI rHILAUtLr Kay, Southern, Kennedy, Ritchie, Nicholls, ‘7h“*S?SÎ J}®2 shepherd boy accompanies on his pipe

be held at Kingston^011 Satur- ,, ^ ()7 (Undsevl.1c t„ ) • —— , Powers, Montague, Reynolds. Johnston, ^n a^v^ wherry the ringk rink the tlnkling. of the rlUs and g0rig8 0f
jyf Nov. 12. The schedule will be drawn ^ 0 to ^1: Trom^nse. 02 .Taylor,. Cl,i/ago Boxer HndJaclr O Brlen Rn;« E.chteen |m,n.ra'golngalonga^d Walker Vase, with the City Holda till he is interrupted by a chorus
sfat this meeting. 12 tll 1 ,md 5 to lf 2; Winlfreda, 97 (Nicoli, < Frequently on the Floor.. the students will do their best to down Trophy |g the ,.hll,( prlze nu(1 that a of pilgrims on their way to Rome. Thc

The following officers were elected lion. ... f<) y and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.18. Sane- * ---------- tî ,'h„ imexnectedlv defeat friendly series was also arranged for the solemn chant Is first heard faintly In
president. Principal Loudon, bom w,{klo tlsstmn, Cyprteune. Floronica, Lady latlh, Philadelphia, Nov. 10.- Jack O Bricn, * t da th'rn Mo<”lTi would have the same ns last year. The meeting elected 32 the distance, but swells stronger and
rfdent, A » WHg pr ldqyt. Prince of Pilsen, Gold Spink, Two Penny, phllailplpl,iu'a favorite fistic, ,0 all up[)cnr Q|“P ll" t |,1|:y Kalug will piny back. Ken- skips, aud It will he noticed that «"ven stronger as the band approach and

K Robertson: manager My June also ran.. «cckart a,tees had a narrow escape from defeat ' ncd /soùthum ami McKay will most likely  ̂ croSB the 8tl«e' Tannhauser falls on
Km V. V.'jamie^n; manager seemod ™he hands ot John W„„e .« a s.x-round maJe up the II» ^at ÎVf

Kweil; n-presvu’t a « lve *1 <5o. H. A., C. G. T ‘toV^I ï Tommy Ry- ' iZVTX' bSSSVÏÏ-JÎ ^ and he "ardently desires to atone As
Herd. to i, i. Time 1.4.TA- Varro. Blue Grass, “'fhh^ vvmte, w^ao^  ̂ Dartdwn. Burns, Lailey, iteyuom ,, w R H|11- R Jimkt„, w A Kemp O he prays to the accompaniment of the

Girl. Fugurtha and Noweta also run. ! Iikc the middleweight champion, proved a The referee and umpires will be McCHll A Kingston, G B J^n« f *8d}upARoKers PbUrc^ be» 8’ the ®^nd of aT bYntlVg
Third race, f.% furlongs, purs^-IntensA-, verV aggressive opponent, and twice had men rereree lofio ^ P^11Ip h l Petman.^3 P Itogers. horn breaks upon the ear. It Is the

115 (Troxler), 1U to 1 and 4 to 1. 1; Mum, 0«brien down, but Jack was on his feet ______ _ R R Rice. O F Rice. J Ç tk-ott, C T starE. Landgrave of Thuringia,with whom are
n. ^ ni.n...Fri Of at Mr. 1,5 (Davlii), even and 2 to 5, 2; Royal Le- 1Ike a flasili ul,d finished the round in ap-1 v M.C.A. Junior Team. f L S W V xri?tM.i«nn T W'rlirht the Minnesingers. They recognizeUsru- ....., fst.” XriKri. '•srtni.TSSs.«»,™. r 1g~ » nstAS-A&. i «aî «e* ' : sstrsvsssa1» nuns?

t- :IrHSSHsi sHsHzB2H3€ «fzzrj&jsæ;....':Ma-.ss1 s
SHsî&rrKïss! sti«$5sr&rjras«$ ™,a- - saS stes ~ ”F?: srisas?
Driueb»ïronb%10<). Fourteen lots were 40 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Coruscate he fail0(1 to koep tbe westerner from rush- mileae Here Nov. 1». tit 8 o'clock- fo* receiving reports, election minstrels are to sing of love, and Wol- outline of what may be expected was given
offered Wrshlre Lass-being an addition, finished ArSt, but was disqualified for swerv- lnK Jn the tlllrd round, Willie put Jack Ti<^tte * ^ ,,nl. , of officer» and skips for the cominr season fram Von Eschenbach opens with a in the chalrnMU » addr^ at a public meet-
ttX pole.*"10 JU,'g" H,meS at thP ,aet ,llBb,h 1^tXWmaln^ î^n  ̂ TCTJo'XUar. SSSJSn^ "a.ng'toTapmt'of -Igb,*;6^
wentwater and ”, '“"tol®!”?;'’Dna^ wns^no. down to at.y and came back with „ atranged. will conflict ^ô’t^^^^r^oMm^îaTcî w'lll b» unaelfiah adoration and self-aacrlttce. nutac™?^bcct a^a^ccrvàla and Jtun"

r. r . m.m.rr of he sà"c £ l.ITt? Lnnwlowne. Maggie Leclwr, yu°K'i™d ,""7 ,hkn rorod'of the rone and duled to play Hamilton at Toronto on No- 1 jf ---------- of pralae, and declare, that no one Marie aud Port Arthur He said
Kelrtn Water bi , 2 veara. by Derwent- Irby Bennett, Bob Franklin and Fade Meny swl,,ghlg i,„,h hands, kept O'Brien'' danc’. y/'™b('r |!l',, If,h°,t,'rh? o i ^F U .che l l-ovne« of Monnt Forest. knows love except him who has loved that the a ppolutment of two ac-

wrter-Naticr Lee; Italic Richmond, Van- also ran. Ir.g away front harm's reach Toward the ", 18 I'robaljlcthnt theOH. F V *^pg I Mount A.re»t. Nov. to:—At an enthual- m the Venuaberg. This elicits angry £îîa,rte*, B*'- Mr. Moore aud Uev.
«.aver. 897.30. si$th 3 furlongs, purae—Freebooter, mid,nc of the round Willie got in a collide " fn"'!, !!J nuw. o ‘ K U rê™g nfl"r meeting In the town hall to-alcht the remonstrances and threats of violence, “1llvsh~^11'- hl»n7he«b|n Ontario

Lady Nairn, b.f., 2 years, by Horny— 110 (Troxler). even and 1 to 2, 1; W. J. of l>ody blows which took all the steam n case of conflicting of T.orne Hockey Club organized for the com- but ynzabeth intercedes and %hls life is hn}8’inr^n*PiiU^»vC!*l *this In solte of

SœsSat'SSss£%£|5:,Hi@^»rssîi2ts£&-arsAsesré.-s
U,e '■ H- Mllle". Hamh'wrn., Vn-roU. ^truujl. H-ld.lbw, „,d * It, Btl “'|LrV.;' .tl. vtT mi Ill .'id mml'lm M nX.'1 F^Tb.lhHm, ,rU,au“h,''h'lm°i r.".' Tm'rilmki,!' ‘ Th.

■JHS%.7S5S1 LL.w..pT...diSEvSvtESrTrfJ.w;, m: ,6*" r.^gyagairg'a
not New York, Not. 10.—<)rth.>d„x, the fa- ! sent a straight left at Willie a jaw. ami ,rfcSa*"'d*y * * a_ «cheduled for ,,1"80n ,e vrrÿ_ prom!» ”* »" tb* The third act shows again the valley jîf^ OkAomuiv'thnt the twonle

Battlement b.f., 2 years, by imp. More- j Vf,rile, worcl an easy victory In the Nss- tbe latter went dow>flry«pile got up like „ fbe following games tre scheduled for grPatly g,rengthened by |beTet Sdrf betore the Wartburg. Elizabeth is or’catraZ wère not fervent lu pursui^ the
8. Smith, Alton, snu Handicap at Aqueduct today. Only a flash and rushed. O'Brien sidestepped.. Saturday. ,T, Nantir- several new players. It 1 y in the O kneeling at the shrine in prayer when T or,Vs fpiv hut It happens that in someh „ rthrec horses Started Ot tho-lox made all and gathering himself together, m/de a varsl at Qu^ ^« nn^umpi* IlheA,|,P0rr Norih^lZ^ as «he chant of the fctnrplng pilgrims is ^d^ntrawthe seiî’s'iZ-cnc^ls hroru

Rothern. cb. g., 2 years, hy Harvey-- the pace and won Uy two lengths from veritable popping block of the Chicago f \"rU H. A. or remalB in tuc again heard. As they enter she scans dow„ and the feeling in regard to Sabbath
ilkmlc Fnlmer: A. Dent. Toronto. $00. Mliu’ola. In the flint race Çoy Maid wus man until thc bell sounded. iroui «win.__intpnrpdhito - - iaat .yeaf. , - • - ■ — -* • -- • - • • - *■ ——
-f‘Reger Cuke., br. f«, 2 years, by Harvey 1 reifirned a whiner- after a ‘h.-tid drlv.» with ---------- .. p. v MpMnater
>-eager Pim»; G. Wllsher, Dundalk, | Flyback. The Judges placed NlblieK ee- Mnnr in 126 Pound Clnee. K li t . M m ; Jn
m* , • „nrwolltj LSÏÏS’JÜÏÏIÎ dFTvtJk°wmt Dtoîed fOTrth Entries to date for next week's amateur Argonaut v. Toronto». Varsity flebl. 2.43 _________ _____________
waW,- MV.nle"apâimer; J. Lutumis, Loiig Summaries: p0u„dg elnssna'tont J« best W D™ A ^Wght”' * ' 1 " P r,?' ('apt. A. Rnpoloil of Vittorin Snbjeet ijg-ïÂr deepens a weary and tattered pil- j ____ _______ _______________ _____
Branch, m j , l''lr8t raw. 5 to.rb.n:gs Any Ma^, 115 (Hll- Pfl an«' nR yef* fp#w(.r in the -.r.intor of Paper by Mi« Taylor. j grim enters. Wolfram recognizes Tann- ' d^e t0 th(1 onlted railways of Canada and

Arctic t'lrde, ch. g.. X by St_ Blaise - I “'«" l;' F,,.ôt,hMn lid "fMartlto ?to heavier classes. Thc list of officials will Comal Y.M.C.A. v. D.indas, at Hamilton. ---------- hauser. who is seeking to return-to the ; the UnltNl states.
Siberia: A. Kemp, Toronto. $117.80. , “ -iia5 VirUnHh h««i be given to-morrow. The reserved seat lVlroléa v. London II., at Strathroy. A Daper from the pen of Miss Agnes I Venusberg, and who at his request nar- Some people urged that the alliance

Maskoka.. ch. g.. 4, by Snlvator-Queen s ,■■. T6uc » 4--._ I m,.uk Juven.iga p,nn „ Sa(urday morning at H. A. ---------- c v, Hamilton was read at , rates the tale of his pilgrimage and the should not iV<k for legislation. They said
Taste: A. case. Toronto. $73. jXVirkmSn, < atrle Jones and Hlgh_ljire al j Wllson s. There are only two prices each Argonauts vs. Toronto». E. R. Taylor of Hamilt n ! Fope's refusal to absolve him. Then it was compulsion: but this was a mistake.
Pi»m"1iTwt Hommn„d'T HondUoM '7^^'"' i sivond race, selling, fi furlongs-Funny- 1 eight: Gallery. 30c; ring side and arena That thero wlll „e „„ Immense turnout the regular monthly meeting of the , opens and the goddess Is seen No effort Is made to compel people to do

«ûror KÎuc h g T hv Dorwm io ater- ! sMe l""' Tin leri. 1 to 1, 1; Clear the 8çat», #1 Course tickets good for three, to_morrow ot the athletic flckl for the Ar- E Loyaligt Association on "A Norfolk recllnlng a„d beckoning lo Tannhaueer. right That Is left to moral Influence^
h\»W,'i i ?SrnnMrarlweroTnMn“5S^in ^ K'g aUs„T much depends Tim «»„,t”?f Count^ U. B. Loyalist/' ! He move. Awards her buttoa^ted w^rS't .Wto" .Sî-» waî

Vogiirv, St. Rotita. Belli) of Portland. Black Rhodes Scholars Jump and Run. thelr Pnill -preps"' last night, and will family of French origin, with a mill- When he utters the divine Dime the, “Canada cannot do without the Sabbath
-Wrah ra 'f,;rh H1 4’ K ^ws^tlfwalro S-.eks" and Satchel also ran. London. Nor. 10.—At the Oxford fresh- ,top on the Held to-morro.v in line condl- tary history dating to the eleventh vision of Venus disappears—the bier Is lie said. “You never flm. a nation forglnt,
H.rninü"«IIT -Îi" H' K' ( ossthw.ute, -, lllrd race. The Nassau Handicap. 7 fur- sports to-day. T. M. Young of South tlott. Thc Argos played St. Michaels a century. The captain was born at borne upon the stage. Tannhauser casta ahead unless^there^Is a strong relb-'I»"*

iÜhÜ;,»-. it2a«rf.n wen, foe SIR, nnd longs- -Orilicdox, ill) tMartin), :) to 20, 1: Dakota, a Rhodes' scholarship student, won praetice match last.night and the Torontos ; Newtown, Long Island, May 15, 1772. himself upon the ground, and as he : forcent the hackof iL tauada “rr<»P‘r
J M ^rio^ ^d Mh.lme Ls fm. $lS Mim'da. 102 ,Hildebrand.. 12 to 5 2; Wan thp ,„„g jump, with 20 feet 8 inches and Worked out with the Y.M.C.A. team. Both Ht grandfather was proscribed by the utters the cry "Saint Elizabeth pray ty should be united with true righteous-
J. M. Furlong sold Michaelmas for 81.,. 91 (Schilling), 13 to 1, 3. Time i nlKn th, hurd,e race. teams showed good form. Referee Barr : ,fg 177g and died while they for me," falla dead. A band of younger "eai- , . _ , ..

1 13. Only three starters. | w. E. Scliutt of Cornell, another Rhodes will have Dr. A. B. Wright ns Ills umpire, vims8 J” ' surviVors nilerims then enter bearing the Pope's !Sot Su,n ' ,,y JBeiiituineil.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Ocean Tide, lit, («(.Rolnr. won the mile run. Time 4 min- The game will he called at 2.43. The re- were searching for ' „ d ct-riT Tannhauser Is at last absolved Tlle society was being fairly well, hut

thhnw). <1 to 1, 1: Ascension 126 .Burns, 44' 3.5 wronds. served seat plan Is at H. H. Love's. ot the family went to Nova Scotia and staff. Tannhauser is at last absolved nQt adequat(,ly sustained. The machinery
10 to 1, 2: St. Valentine, 117 tOdoni), 12 J, K Porter of Maine won two, events, ---------- suffered many hardships there. As a from his sin and tne musical aJama requlred considérai,le financial nid nnd ve
to 3. 3. Time 1.42. Graceful, Sidney C. p„t('[ns. the weight, with 31 feet 1«4 inches. minor the captain's property on Long closes with the sublime chant of the. 80urceg The expenses of two secretaries
Love and .Proceeds also ran. aud the hammer throw, with SO feet 1 . island was not all confiscated, and ten pardoned pilgrims. . I Increased by the attempt ) to violate tbnFifth race, selling. 1 mile -South Trim- lrK.h The Victoria III. Rugby Mub request a to,a d . "turned and saved the. Such is the romantic story about sanctity of the Lord's Day In many places.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club meeting. Ido. 106 (Martin), 11 to 3, 1; Akeht, 103 ---------- full turnout of nil play et» to-night it rldayi years 1aterJ?®„|]v nn Juiv 4 1800 he ! which Wagner has thrown the Inspira-! Parties were Insisting on breaking the day.
Which takes place at the town club on Sat- (Hildebrand), 7 to 1, 2; Ited Knight. 113 Shuffleboard League . in Jesse Ketchum I ark at 7.1.> remnant. Finally on J y , • . - h, genius It possesses a Some peoph thought that the decision of
arday evening, promises to be a verv tm- 1 (Od.in), 8 to 3, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Out of the '''eshytcrlan hoot hall League. came to Dover Mills, now Port Dover, j tlon of ms own genius tt possesses a p ' nnrt, had done awny wlth aU
ponant one. as matters of great interest : Ueaeh. April Shower. Falrhnry, Charter, tope»''Ion,t6/. L'ollege and Doveroomt will play two In 1812 he was ready for service, but of dramatic detail The hero Is, 8a|lb^th,1„ ,g< but thp old tows were
Will then lie dismissed bv the members. In j Honn-stead and Brlavthorpe also ran. 1 •” H*e Se'l!ÏL. Lo^5i,e cnlu]"i‘ SiL“rdjl>nafterj'l0an Dev-wemirt- wfls Kl(,k w|th fever and ague at the ; In turn, bewildered, humiliated, and val|d Enereaehments were being made in
addition to the election of the sailing com- Sixth race, fl'4 furlongs—Ken. 107 (Hil- at Whites In. t night. Score. -1 9, 2 21. read, north of Dewsoh-att _.t. Fir»- game f Queenston Heights, losing hla ; passes thru all the gradations of re- the, manufacture of beet sugar, cereals and
mlttee for thc year. ch l.rand). 5 to 2, 1: Light Note, 110 'Mar- 21-18. -l—L -l—M Teams. to 8'art at 2.30. Coll ge stieet players are battle 01 w inadvertance. He morse, admiration, gratitude and dawn- grauoijtb!c sidewalks. The financial posl-

The varions prizes, cups, flags, etc., will ! tin,. I)'to 3, 2; Grand Duchess. 107 (Cocli- Independents (4) McBride, Beer, tMIson, requested tobe at - Smajority trom command of the ing hope. Curiously enough the re- tlon was not us good ns last year. Seven-
be dtstrtbvtfd. The coniiiiir raf*e for the 1 ran), 30 to 1, 3. Tittle 1.2*1. critical, Powcifc. _ I ^ iu. Ifollowliip inonilcrs tif the 1 iifkJiile xvfl.R 8«t this time , i hv Tannha.uscr of his DilErrlmasro toeii hundred dollars more hud boon col-Omada's Cup,* the new clubhouse ot the ourler, St. Margrave, Iron Heart, Cednrv ^j**”^”* ^~We Morrison, M. Morrl- AlVImis ^°®tball team^ arc /I”1 First Flank Con}?a"y.v°^,.t11?®1 S^f.J I to Rome, now considered the most per- lected: but Ihe large amount of work to be Orillia, . Nov. lOj—(Special.)—Orillia
.had and the p,an, therefor w„, a„ he stnune -nd Blue Pigeons-, ran. son. F.agan^Moran,^ , Heg.ment of the Norfolk M ^Aftor ! np c ^  ̂ ^ oSgl- ■ done Jo6I piLeed the alliance In a position recelved a renewal of electric energy

.‘Sfcwtissrsss ^SSe55M.1»SS52SS: SS.'2 K=V=.::i ; BiS-«ÿ-T'uXZrUiZ HSBE =$>$,«• SS'E SK^rtr-iX^fflS;
sr^vt;,gsrrr..:î $ es-;- »IF-*rvvsïSffi*S5ss^rJS'sssJïbTa^'sisssssm-tsc

front will he kept open as usual Perhaps fornla 00 Sunday next and goes direct to lt.s wellingtons ... 8 1 St. -Marys .........114 game. __ ^ r .. stayed. In IMS ne oecr - muglcal expression reaches It climax ideals was necessary to straightening up dam at the power house last spring.
the most Important feature of the meeting holm- at San Francisco. He will sp-ml two ' 1™- ïÛme'L, ,h “i• ariîtv Hri,l 8t®9ff ot the London district wmen and Gasperlnl pronounces It a master the world. Let the world understand what The new dam, a wooden structure, was
Will be the passing of n bylaw providing or three days there and then go on to I All players of the Alert Intermediate ”'01- office he held for 31 year. When the wcrk Qf reallgmi pasglon and invention. , holy industry Is and the differences between buin by jogeph Battle ot Thorold, at
*t» tolantT clubhouse.t0 h'"M ” UPt°" ridîng ° , ' | aTb^port'ant b'-m.ncss l's to 1* transacted, logo won 12 to Grant of the Argonaut d.v.ded^eres gn^ * re^ed^a^ery ^l^we’î.wlî^bT^vXk^OTlK

to the age of 86. Only two male ren- complete adequate presentation. P.A—Î?l,ga“d thut unle»»ethe8holy Snbbatli a few weeks' time, for power and llght-
re«entnfives of the family remain. Miss Brooks, as Elizabeth, was In fine (,al| ||p guarded |n the Northwest It would lng purposes.

President Maclnurln occunied the vojce> ber delivery of the prayer In the bp better for the country It thc people did The power transmission plant, when
chair. W. A. McLean was elected a tbird act being a specially Impressive 1)0l £„ there. completed, will have cost the town of
member. The usual refreshments 1 number. Mr. Wegener was the Tann- ltev. George Milligan, D.D., also gave an 0rmla upwardg of $300,000, and will 
closed a pleasant evening. hauser and was at his best in the try- address. have a capacity of nearly 3000 horse-

ing narrative of his journey to Rome, The Influence to Combat,
an adequate rendering of which It has At the annual meeting of the executive 
been saldrequlresa tenor with mere than of the alliance In the afternoon the reports 
tbo usual share of genuine passion, his- of the secretary) w/toroPw^e !bouroSds of
trionic talent, a voice which modulates ^dll°ldtllbne|,r^ ?'an^da especially 'in the Editor World: Will you please de- 
its clang tints as well as its drams- ,a cities who wished to turn the Sali- ! tide the following mlx-up In youn 

. „ . .. „ comment tlc accents in harmony with the impor- bath |||to a sporting holiday. With Its valued paper? I may sa ythat this Is
“That s a.! bosh. a tance of every word. As Wolfram, Mr. gvovrth and close contact with the United one 0j tbe results of the recent elec-

of Engineer Fellowes of the waterworks , Goff made an excellent anpear'nce, and states. Canada was gaining tiew tendencies t|ong and lg a matter of Interest to one 
department last night, when shown a ! Mr. Boyle’s declamatory bass was toward Sunday travel hy ratl and mat. would„be voter at all events. Is a boy 
report that the steel pipe being laid heard to great advantage as Herman sightseeing «» t^„p„ose the -born In Buffalo of British parents, who
across the Island was defective, and the Landgrave of Thuringia. A word cent year» a spirit had arisen to n
that water had leaked thru the joints. 0f congratulation must te given to Mist the^ahn"')) the nlllancp to suppress. There about a year old. On his becoming of 
None of the pipe has been laid yet, and Sherwood, who as the shepherd boy ba(| been seVpn litigations In the year, nnd age jn the Dominion entitled to vote in 

of It has been subjected to a water sang most sweetly and expressively, wero In the main favorable to th<* Canada without taking out naturaliza-
Miss Newman, who took the role of allian<'f There was au unpaid libablUty or tion paper8D q'he 
Venus, had not much opportunity, save $1301.07* but this was accounted for by the 
ir the first act, when her pleading with growth of the work necessitating an In- 
Tannhauser :.galn revealed the excep- creased expenditure of $1722 34, without 
tional quality of her rich contralto. Th) bringing an Inerease In receipts, 
other parts were all In rom-e ent hands.

To-night Giacomo Puclnrri’s La Bo- 
heme will be given with Mr. Sheehan 
and Miss Rennyson as Rudolph and 
Mlmt, the cast otherwise being a very 
strong one. /
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-Princess Theatre Crowded at Last 

Night's Performance of Wag

ner's Illustrious Opera.

Score Was 23 to 0—St Michael s 

Won Practice Game With 

Argos, 12 to 0.

He Broke His Record of Last Year 

and Now Owns the Prize 

Twenty-Five Started.

Woolgatherer Was the Winner— 

Benckart First at Latonia— 

Aqueduct Feature for Orthodox.
Overcoat

Elegance.

s

Special $60 l rir-
REFORMr/f-KASANT Po- 

a vvrlelnty jf 
pgraphy at 
inph honk, c,. 
I frw.^ee issCrawford Bros.,

Oor Tongs sod Shxitor Sts , 
Toronto.

Write 
-bool of Tele, 
ronto.

"Tannhauser" proved the star attrac
tion of the grand opera festival. Last 
night the Princess was crowd.d literally 
to the doors by an audience who follow
ed the story of the Minnesinger wl h ab- • 
sorbing Interest. It was in Parts some-

LIMITBD
[/

(SONS. N*w 
Falls. Apply 

I l orontn. c’tf
Hope you are one of the exacting men.

Hope you are just as particular about your 
Overcoat as you are about your Dress Suit.
Then you’re sure to appreciate Fit-Reform 
Overcoats.

They have so much that appeals to 
critical men.

yrfL The cloths and patterns—the styles—the 
(Vui faultless tailoring of every part—are just

as pronounced In Fit-Reform Over- fl\fr 
coats as In Fit-Reform Suits.

ïï HOCKEYISTS NETNSTItVt-lOR 
.s'lrill KvhrySl.

pniV'Stl
Kefor- 

'>» <le- 
il MTlmbYtt.

s

It ABLE MEN 
I-»: Mg mmv-y 
llnsral Milling won

Will Have Three Teams—Jamieson 

to Manage Firsts- Good 

Prospects.

DR F1UEMBN
:in an«î «st’ikp
inthlr. Iwomu

ti*. Na.vw
I .imp fPr par- 
hn. Ro«>m 14.V 
L N.Y.

I
IK

5SZ

m
>N COMPOS!. 
'Ice In Manlto. 
»«4y poeltlo'i, 
•tont workmen 
Nraflcer ilonw.

8 LALfj

$12, $15, $18 up

Jj: US AND LA- 
hmp etrerf. To- 
r Best wagne

4#
:

JïF\Æeform

lOrNTBRS»-—
tr competent 
Hamilton.

TED.

183 Yonge Street:rly widow
lotion n* work- 
and nredlewo. 

nbonsr prrfor-
r 7f> Richmond

ITIT Bare Yen
M &ss« stesyrs «as

SSa Mssenlo Temple. Chic age. I1L

URE AND PI. 
I furniture ran» 
p most reliable 
triage. 360 spa-

More Money Collected But Extent of 

Work is Becoming Greater to 

Combat Growing Influences.

IS.
The only remedy which 

permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 

K^l^HHIHStricture, etc. No 
matter how long atanding. Two bottle, cure the 
wont caae My signature on every bottle-noae 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be dt.ipoolnted ln 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD-S 
Drug Store, Elm Stebet, Cor. Teraulby,

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

IMOL'R, «Ah* 
irb»s. 103 Bay 
rlstol, Edward

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC

will

TOP PRICE $200 hOR PLUM TART24R

BAHKISTI6K. 
:. 34 Victoria- 
per cent, eg

The Ontario Lord's Day Alliance will be
gin its ninth annual convention in tbe

TICK, bOLIUl- 
etc.. « yuebee 
t east, corner 
iney to loan.

ONTO.

STICK. MAN- 
ana fcraalaj-

GOMERSALL’S 500 CURE
The only known pogltlve cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet. Mailed te any addreas on 
receipt of $1.00.

C^'^LnTLEWOOD, THE f)RUGGI8T, 
Hamilton, Ont.

■m

KIST8, WHY 
otel expense 1 
» Sherbohrne- 
appolntmente; 
aes and lawn)

Rubber goods for, sa le.
t

GOULD’S BIG SCHEME.07

To EkitabM'ili Railway Merger In
cluding the Pere Marquette.

KONTO, CAN- 
td. corner King 
rated; electric- 
itb bath and ca 
per day. U. A.

$65.
Loulàvllle, Nov. 10.—It is rumored In lo

cal railroad clrclea that a big merger is 
being planned, hacked by George Gould 
and bis friends, that will Include tbe Wa
bash lines, the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton, the Pere Marquette and the Erie 
Rflllxinya. Incidents, railroad men say, 
that have taken place of late, Indicate that 
such a consolidation is contemplated.

It is well known tbnt George Gould was 
anxious to get hold of one of the trunk 

lines, and tbe Erie is the line he can get 
hold of with greatest ease. It will be borne 
in mind that George Gould, three weeks 
ago, made nn Inspection of thc Erie and Its 
terminals, aud at that time It was lutlmab 
ed that something of Importance was con- 
temnlated In relation, to tbe Erie.

That the roads named, combined, wonla 
make a strong line for tbe Wabash and 
other western lines of George Gould can
not he disputed, as it would let him Into 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, O., Buffalo, New 
York City and many other important points, 
be valuable acquisitions for the Wabash 
lines. It would solve the question of tbe 
road's reaching such points on a basis 
which would enable It to be a strong com
petitor of the existing combinations be
tween eastern and western roads.

The Wabash in absorbing these lines 
would lie able to control a large per cent 
of business which It gives to the other 
trunk lines, and Is very favorable to them 
in earnings. No one questions that the 
Gould people, if they set out to carry out 
tbe program outlined above, can readily 
do it, despite the opposition on the part 
of the other trunk and Cnetral Traffic As
sociation lines.

I — 4JUMH6N-8T.
Ik. and c. v. k. 
floor. Turniqii

Asttie—Cuba Free; G.

again heard.
them eagerly, but Tapnhauser is not observance Is growing more feeble. Espe- 
there, and again she kneels in prayer, daily was this the case along the frontier. 
Wolfram then Mugs'*a* pathetic invo- He did not wish to say that our neighbors 
cation to the Evening Star, a .d aa twi- : were indifferent; but unfortunately a large

number of them were, which had its effect 
upon Canada. This was» to a large extent

C. PWBITON 
new .manage- 

j: mineral baths 
,1/W. Hint & 
t>r.)pa. efl7

A NORFOLK COUNTY LOYALIST...

\ cry

OTEL, 
ALO. N.Y:

mth and weekly 
rates.

IAN.

LARIED TEU- 
nts. teamsters, 
^hout security ; 
i 40 principal 
jlng Chamberrs,

|holl> GOODS. 
» end wagons, 
plan of len ting 
an monthly or 
in ess oonflden- 
Lo., 10 Lawioe

THE RACE FOR CANADA CUP
Will Be Dealt With at Important 

R.C.Y.C. Meeting on Saturday.

bkkuke BUR. 
hrniture, pianos. 
Lt removal; oer 
Fe and privacy- 
Fet, first floor.
k CENT. -CITY 
ti.building loans, 
advanced to buy 
lynolds, 84-VI*

ORILLIA GETS POWER AGAIN.

rBAGTOB*.

39 YONGE 81, 
ter, joiner wore 
, North W.

i

be. NEW ENGINES FOR C P.R.
TO-DAY’S ENTRIES ON THREE TRACKS3 MADE BY

nilv World. Ap* 
World. dtf.

Gets Another From Junction, But 
Hereafter Will Bnild Its Own. J

Pimlico Card.lo CLEAN OUI1
881 Qoeti

Latonia Program.Aqacdact Entries.
New York, Nov. 10.—First race, 3 year- 

selling, 7 furlong»:
Consideration .
John F..................
Emergency ....104 
Andrew Mack .102 
Lori .»f Valley. 102
Ncptunus.............101

Second race, mares and geldings of all 
ages, handicap, 1 mile;

The G.P.It. added another consolidated power.Baltimore, Nov. 10.—First race,for mures 
aud geldings, 3-year-olds aud upwards, sell-Clnclnnnti, Nov. 10. -First race, 7 fur

longs, selling: 
vjulncy ..
Troviitor ...
Frank Itic»»
Mr. Farnum 
*rl«»n«Ion ...
•)gow:ii . .
Iioik-fti! Miss .. 10U

'TWAS A P'PE STORY.compound engine to their equipment yester
day, when No. 1407. just turned out by the 
Canada Foundry, ’’left on u trial run to 
Montreal, lt will be used on tbe western 
division.

Then- an- lv more engines In course of 
construction at the works mentioned, but
these will

eld YBS.Miss Aubrey ... 1-J0 ! ""7- 1 1-16 miles:
100 Ornchue .............. 103
100 Nevvrnv>r«; ..
105 Silver Foam 
105 Hough Kider 

Spring Brook 
Punctual ..
Dutch Carter .. OS 
Dr. Lodvr ....

Also eligible: 
Gypsy Ben .... 02 
Bvaurngar l .. 
Me-ulnvv Maid .100

. ... 105 
.. 05

Handful...............09
Boo Boy ..
Clear the Arena. 99 
Palette 
Water Pansy .. M 
Arietta ................ 94

stationery. 
\ cards, weddlig 
[mboâsfng, tyi>f* 

etc. Adame,

Yo San ..............101
Arrah Gowan ..103.
Mattie G ........... K
Cabin Boy ...,100
Dapple Gold -------
Nine Spot ....102 
Queen E................ 112

No Tenth In Alleged Defect» of the 
Btqr New. Conduit.

Dusky ...
I ole .... . 
lterkouer . .
Vela sq nose 
Djinube .. 
Southampton ...103

... 99
103 95100... 3031«8 111»98UK». ..1«K)

100probably be thc lust turned out ; 
for the C.P.R. in Toronto, its the com putty's ;
Dow machine shops, which * arc l>eiug built j 
ou au ^extensive s^alc in Montreal, are Eugenin Bvreh. .1L»>
Dear lug cimiplvtiofi. and tihereufter the Bord Badge ....11<| 
company will manufacture its. own engines, j Sonoma Belle 

Up to the present, the C.I’.H. bus been Eagl.- •••• •
i> ..orting its engim-s largely from Sc<»t- Irish >Mtcli . ..1 • . ,, Hau,ij(.ftp 3.
iaml, Germany and other pinces in Eu- 1 bird race, i lie Oak la . 
teix-. us well as from Svlx-ne.-tafl.v, N.Y. .vvar-lds, 0 fm'ongs.

fcvrfond race, 5% furlongs, purse:
Merino .... 
Whirlpool .. .. 105 
Miss Cowell ...102 
Swellsn Lad ..108 
Harlequin .. . .1*^ 
Muldooi...............102

Y. . 90
....102!>••. Brn.ly ....102 

Arthur Cmumer i»1"
Allen A von' .1.105 
Merry George ..105 
Col. Whit* .. .112 
Jascomle

Tin* Dm min ....102
Third race, 1^ miles, selling:

"Ancestor.............109
Flammul.i •• -.102 
Consideration ..102 
Myopia ................09

titlNAUl SUR* 
[speel*list in dl»- 
^laln 141.
IkInIkT COtr 
ranee-fftreet, ^ 
nnd night- w 

ppnonê Main coi*

St. Seven .........100
dAAXviKjrrimiiis

moved over to Canada when he waa
tat

Second rue**, for 2-year-olds that have 
not won more than two races, G furlongs:
V. Enclin ntrejM.J0R Flinderv.................115

...,lu5 Wlivnoster .. .105
.. .105 DWrtagiinn* ...108

....112 Sh" mi ...".......... 105
D-Alkie ............... 1(6

'O’ none
parents had not 

taken out U. 8. naturalizatios papers.
Wm. Alexander.

pressure.
The only truth in the report waa that 

under an air test a couple of pin holes 
were found at the junction rf one or 
two lengths where the rlvetting had no2 
teen perfectly done. The pipe was all 
tested In Pittsburg with an air presetfre 
of 25 pounds, and an inspector’s certifi
cate accompanied every length. It wai 
constructed in 30 foot lengths, and after 
being loaded on the cars "was rlvetted 
It.tn 60 foot lengths. It was in this 
work the defect was found.

Put air or steam would escape where 
would never nass and when the 
laid there will not be, according

.... 97 
. US

Ha UK ...
Austen Allen 
Jhn (battle ... »."• 

.. 93

. ...112 
. .I'D 

. .100 
. . 101 
. . 94

Bravery 
Got « >wiii 

I«1 Fleur
ss Karl .........105

Also eligible:
80f *' .Il'AH jq.';0’l

Third race, for 3-yenr-olds and upwards, 
lmndfcap, G furlongs:

Augur .. ..lttil 
.. :■§ 
.. 9.1

Mempliiiin ..
Siiiitnliiun •.
Van Hope 
Mvrii ........... .... 102

RiMickart........... 102
Bair.l ....
Brooklyn .
Phintih ...
Benuealre...........97

Fourth race, % mile, handicap:
l*lg:trllglit«*r .. 88
Gold Enamel ... 08
V'onsobna...........l'O
Busk
Jas * Greenberg .113

BACKS UP JOSEPH. Cairngorm . :
Merry Lark .
V’lyhiVk..........
Oxford.............

Fourth race. 3->v$tr-«»lils nnd up, selling, 
1 mile and i furlong:

..108 

.. tin; a

. .105 

. . 9.) 
. . .98

$ McGregor to Mewfonndlandera.
St. John’s. Nfld*, Nov. 10.—Governor 

Sir Willianf McGregor, at the King’s

.Sufferance ..(Canadian AmnovIn ted Pre** ' able.
T nfndon' Nov- 10.—îhe Metropolitan 
■Blbera I-Unionist Federation passed *i 
retolution that the time had come, to 
complété the reform of the fiscal sys- *, 15 '
V>m. It approves of the prime mini ter’.s ]];' ff;111'1.. ' 

omand for the iivterested powers to <,'>nihvriier . . ,tu:t 
*w with hostile tariffs and the prat- •lV."i>la„ .
||0e of dumping, and further expresses K-yiuv* •*
rv«.earneRt hope that tlie tics Of sym- i-’irth race, 2-yeur-olds. 5 furlongs: 
wthy already uniting the empire mnyj ,, u-
w strengthened by the commercial Khe' Col«- .......... 112
union of tho colonies, based on prefer- xii'll^k................   1t*8
^Ytial arrangements between them and Clovcrhitupton 
the mother country. It welcomes the Ambvrjavii •
prime minister’s proposa! to summon Kilties..............  * *

conference for this object. A proposal
rni*6?* C(d^<s of the resolution to ;he talker ................1)<l
oionial prime^ministers was defeated. Roll Metal ••

McKinley VIMted tbe Pan-American
Washington, Nov. 10.

Roosevelt has decided to pay a visit birthday banquet last night, conveyed 
to the St. Louis Exposition, and will a personal message from King Edwzird 
leave here in time to be In St. Louis to the people of Newfoundland, assur-

j ing them that It would be his earnest 
endeavor to promote a settlement of 

Turf News—Complete reports of all the French shore question and to re- 
Saturday afternoon races together with lieve them of the difficulties arising 
Monday’s entries will appear in The from French occupation of the west

coast._________________________________ _____ _

TED.

Bicycle Munsjjjj

V - secont»-
gtate ■*!*• 

& Norton»
d County.

Jvirldom ............. 106 Presidentmica
Sir Gallant ...,107 
Judge 1 limes ..108 
Follies Bergeres.
Buuilnnd .. ..
Stand tint .........98

Fifth race. 1 mile, purse:

1The llug icnot ..Bri
Gltste l ................

105 I ’onsideratlon »> . 07 
Aurimiastcr

..lo:* Garnish .............. 93
....103

Gallant ___ .117
Mrs. F. Foster. 110 
Yo .Sail ...
Weird some .
•lueeii Ik'lli'
Jimmy Lane ...i1"’
Maty Glenn Ill 

Fourth race, the Elkridgc

Mary Worth ..110 
Orfee ...
Tyrntio .
Illhirity ...
Ttmny Belle 
Bath Brld1 .. .100

.. tir.1. .. iai Nov. 26.• • ft*..11505 100:cw*
lunn 114 190 Grand Trunk Freight Sale.

113 .;») The sale of unclaimed freight, the 
property of the Grand Trunk'Railway, 
took place yesterday at the sheds, 
foot of Simcoe-street, and there was a 
very large attendance of buyers, the 
bidding being very spirited and some 
rare bargains were obtained. Tho sale 
commenced at 10 o'clock and continued 
till 4 p-m. when some 915 packages 

sold ranging from 25c to $£>, and

1B«*qniter .. ..113 
Apple ..
Lyrinyc .

... USVnriora ....
Miss Doyle, ...IV)
Early Hoy - - -104 

Sixth race. 5 furlougs', pmsc:

water
pipe is WÊfÊfL......
tr. Mr Fellowes. a pressure of over one 
pound to the square Inch. Every 
length must be tested before it is laid, 
and If any leak Is found It will he 
promptly caulked. After the Job Is eom- 
n’eted, the enlire length will be tested, 
so that any possibility of water from 
the marshes percolating thru will b# 
absolutely impossible.

lm 
. 98Cotvir do Loon. 97 

Ben Lothian .. :-7 
Lucy Young 
Camp.) ....
1 itspilMlloni .... ;J4 
Maggie Stroup ..94 

sixth race, maidens of ;tll :ig->s, 1 mile:
Arietta ..
Brv.ine .. .
Alter ....
All High- .
Nuit Blanche ..107 
Only On- .. .loo 

.ierieiio ................lco

Toronto Sunday World.1%L. Hunters'
Sieeplechait' Handicap, for 3-y ar-iMds and 
upward*, to l>o riddeu by gcnti-Mivu riders, 
the fiTTl course, about 2*^ mile*:
Pure Pepper ..163 
Ogress
Vag.-m Bey .. .154 
Capt. Hayes ...148
Diver.....................148

Fifth rave, for 2yenr olds. 5 furlongs:
Earldom................102
Delphi».................109

. 97 . Pivelou# Baud.. ,,n
i'lirpeu ..................105 2'1 ceil Uo*> ..101
laor l Aintree . .1<l5„ Lilv Brook .. .104

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
nmldens. 1 mile:
Van Rosen ....107 
Margot . .
Mettle G .
Be inieinY..
Shimmer ..
Mary Patton ...lo7
l ilt.» Frank?
Welrdsom? .. ..107

. 91R 5ï*îh
irons*

ri Adelaide- 1

FD A Cortelyou ixmey......................102
Mrs Fa leone r ..102 Postln Sxvctt ..102

S!at<'r ....!<l2 ^un»thv Dodd ..310
Homebody .. 1<«2
Juchltan
llalnm Belle ..102
Fllgnt ......102

lot 91 “ GARIBALDIMLandslide ..
B. B. Sack 
Morn 1 ton Chief. 135 
L. XV............... ...... 134

...137 

.. .136Our
M.irv liiisv.ifoss.lOZ 
Bavenen ..
Callc

.. 15s
.. .VU.... 105 WoqI Italians. . 107 

.107 
. .107 
. . 107

ice ..................
tl Hope kin*. 102 

Raining, track sloppy.
Swere

a large amount was realized. The sale 
was conducted by the well-known auc
tioneer, Chas. M. Henderson, In l.ls 
usual rapid and satisfactory manner.

IVaNt'ES.
FIELD- -G. M-

ifle lromlgra'le"
■ get yo« !

rVortunes^f''®”

Vu.jiia ..
Vli,. Captain 
Billy U«-‘te 
Tom Lawsuii 
Vlyrb a . .

110Mr. XlvXiflMtll ronifng.
Vive-president 1». M.-Nicoll of the 

oVw?i \vbl come hn,p this morning at 7 
hi» «« « 11,8 Ptivatc car. Metnpedia. Icav- 
f«7x n ,n- f°r Cohourg to ittmid the 5*7° of the late G M. Clark. K.C., 

■nerly sollvltor for the company.

Pm i •'«•cutis...........lib
Warrior ..
Gray Plume

. .107

. .107 YANKEE CRUISER GOES ASHORE.Fencing ut Varsity.
Prof Williams, tbe capable fencing In

structor at the Varsity gymnasium. Is »n- 
■ deavoring to arrange a fencing mari-h be- 

TIn- strongest influence is being brought |W(,P„ ,,'ims representing Toronto ünlvcr- 
t„ !.cnv to get Toil Sion,i a license from |ind fornell. Yalo or Harvard. These
the English Joeke.v Club. It Is nearly mat,.hes. If arranged, will take place hi 
three years since .Sloan s license was re- TorontS Tbe teams will consist of either 
vied. A leading American turfman to 5 7 01. 9 mpn The Varsity experts are 
ai xiotis for his services, and Harry iMy-ic ,;rpl Baldwin. P. Biggs. S. Snlvely. Ja-j 
Whitney is believed hv some .0 be the mlpso|1 M(.Qn(,sten. Addison. MacdonaldJ

Wright. Over forty,men are taking up 
Additional members of the V. of T. gyin- fencing at Varsity. ** .... ,,

i'Tub arc <;. Flctelic-. 'freshman. lt. Malehin. from West Point, formerly 
Arts: J. J. Van Nostrand, freshman. S.P. fenelng Instructor of the old Toronto ( luh, 
s Ivogers. 2nd year. S.P.8. ; T. London, j Toronto, may come to Toronto this winter.

S.P.S.; Archlhalit, Victoria Col- Prof. Williams Is willing to meet any
I American college fencing team.

. .102
107 Pensacola, Fla.. Nov. 10.—The Mg cruis

er Cc'imihlii, which Is to concvy Secretary 
_ Taft and his party to Panama, 
ashore :1t 8 o'clock near Pensacola

(Permanent Finish )

▲II Number» of this mane of Cloth now In «took. 
Letter Orders shipped same day ae received.

Italian* to Be Inoculated.
Rome. Nov. 10.—The election of Mr. 

Roosevelt to the presidency of the Unit
ed States has been made the occasion 
for the issuance of an Italian trans
lation of his 
Life.”

of War

Harbor, and every available tug of the iiort. 
le «PM- m» the fM'fiiw* endeavoring to pull the 
war vessel Into dyep water. The effort thus 
far has proved un*ueee«ssfiil. Tt Is exo^ 'd 
she will be floated without Injury at high 
tide lu the morning.

t

Prill-.** Pleasure. UN* 
Sir Ellerslie ....107 
Briery ..
Bobby Lund 
Detention .. 
Parkvillj 
Cctlrl; .. . .

Rugby -- Argonauts vs. Toronto. A 
^mpiete 11»from 

will H
report of this game will ap- 

_ar in The Toronto Sunday World.ultSE. * 
reward _ 
dc-râliie V-O.

107 107 book "The Strenuous.107 . .107 
..107 

...110 

...107

. .107

CHARLES M. HOMEirwre-ce Ha'l
Lr's* *'*T° T"‘r ^ay Am-rican plan

upwards. Orchestra even ass 6 to c.

Hole
cen'-a1 v wi 
in Montres!. The political situation In the Pro

vince of Ontario, as viewed by an in
sider—In this week's Toronto Sunday 
World.

.107 Turf News—Complete reports of a11 
Saturday afternoon races together with 
Monday's entries will appear in The 
Toronto Sunday World.

Rooms $i.o Wholesale Tailor»’ Trimmings, Toronto.Also eligible: 
R(M*km.ir-
Flovvor Girl ... .107

-r-poRfgjg
24 West *,0r

Number C-vo ...107 rH. W. Brown. Manaecr :$r«l year 
lege.

*
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XNOVEMBER 11 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIPAT MORNIN (>
I international peace are good and com

mendable.
easily evade the

4 POLITICAL NOTH*. yo.o*T. EATON Ccontra account against ouremail
French-Canadian friends, inasmuch as 
some members, like Mr. Tobin (Rich
mond and Wolfe) are Irish, who speak 
French only, or English with difficulty. 
Mr. Tobin has not only the sympathies 
and aspirations of an Irishman derived 
along With bis Cork County name from 
a fine Irish family, but has still some 
distinctive traces of a pleasing brogue 
grafted upon his French-Canadtan 
tongue. He Is a warm home ruler.

stands in the way, but even It may 
bow to the stem logic of facts

Nov. 16.—(Special.)—In!>■ % ■

“srsr:»
Morrison Is practically certain of elec

Counsel for Defence Advances Theor- con. North Hutlnri the candidat» is, 
ies of Reasonable Doubt of the & ^“een’ elected1;

"" • ' Woman's Part in the Crime. £*. S
Editor World: Could you please Inform n^ntahmist bv Mr. Porter.

It was a sad day for Canada’s de- - at ^ " ------------------ the ‘"fn E^^tlngs^h/re Is as yet no

fenslve force when Nova Scotia put / Stuart Clay. The trial of the Martins on candidate for ei^«r Party- ^e eltt „
Gen. Seymour Gourley on the retired « G,adsto=e-a™_ charge of murdering their child on Aug. member^ ^ |

When the Alaskan boundary dlffl- llgt “Ship money" wss a charge or tax Impos- 3 , t wU1 be resumed at 10 a-m. <■ trarghlp of Hastings County, which
cu^ appeared as a prohabie menace — day, when Chief Justice Faiconhrldg “2* <ong vacant The Elbere*»

I LTwa. the time for Theodore And to Alton B Parker tnere m n Xh ^ar ships or to pay money for that wll, make his charge to the Jury. The wlll have trouble In flndtog ap strong
to peace was incln-Ameri- even left the consolation of being offer r ve After falling into disuse, it was Je. yii day. Many a candidate to replace him. The Co
Roosevelt to propose an Anglo-Ameri ^ £553*1 In the Petition of Right address-1 courtroom was crowded all day. , gervaUve candldkte, tho not yet nom-
can arbitration treaty. ----------- ed by parliament to King Chartes I. In present were women, drawn th r jnated, wlll likely be W. P. Hudson of

But Mr. Roosevelt was not discussing There Is this danger to Hon. G. W.. 16»as « îttempt- that morbid curiosity which so many Bellevllle, who carried the riding some
* Anglo-American arbitration treaties in Koss ln calling a convention, that the i ‘revlre it, when it was resisted by women possess, especially ^ b, rhe years ago. Liberal candl-

„_______________________ tSTthose days. He was designing * ^ de,egate. may tender th. nomination to , ^n Hampden and -t was^^. the^roxb t^own^x istoof these, ^tfrêrtain "to be Dr. Curr£

" Of arbitration guaranteed to secure for Cap. Sullivan. ! abolished by statute in 1640, which enacted surrounded by feathers and flowers,and the present M.L.A. His opponent has
inch of terri-, “TT. TT ited states the strict observance of the Petition of trail, delicate little woman | not yet been nominated, but W. R.

Britain and the United Rlgbt. _____________________ in the prisoner’s dock, was not a pleas- ; Derapsey> probably the strongest man
are arranging for an Anglo-Americ ant one The woman is in. trouble) ln the COunty, will be brought out by
arbitration treaty. Canadians will re- , PUBLIC AMllStMtNTS. enough 'without living to the Conservatives.
Joice that they have nothing more to English Grand Opera £fd OnTyoung^women, hanging around Bracebridge, Nov 10. — (Special.)- (

the Oourteowtt doors, anxious to get. as The coming provincial general election 
Goe îhev call a “square” look at her wlu be a matter of little or no Interest 

hazard face to Muskoka Liberals. If Duncan Mar-
The Drisoners were more downcast. Bhail had won in the campaign Just 

than thA dav before and seemed to i dosed, several Liberals would have 
Cline to one another for sympathy and been willing to do battle with the pres- j 

v nrotection They realized more fully the ent member, A. A. Mahaffy, those spo- 
- a.vf„i noaitlon they have placed them- ken of being William Hanna. Port Car-1

ling; J. D. Shier, Bracebridge, and 
Angus Morrison of Muskoka Township, 

day But since the election of Mr. Wright,

LIMITEDIB» Toronto 1STUL
- — — — A — ..-««AAAAAWVW'I 

A Moratos News,

have to 
and circumstances.

Canadians cannot 
thought that Mr. Roosevelt’s proposals 

commendable If
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.There was a time when the Ross gov 

ernment solved its difficulties by call- 
Now It is

to the Tear.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

Career, Dally. Sunday Included SS.ee
aiw inonthl as •• • BOO

- - mb kan boundary line was
.«S dangerous subject of dispute b*tween 

•.<*> ' Britain and the United States. When 
i’“ It was wiped oft the slate of standing on 
W° international contentions the event was vote.

guarantee of peace be- 
great English-speaking

would have been more 
they had preceded the settlement of the 
Alaskan boundary dispute. The Alas- 

the last really

\:K ing a royal commission, 
celling a convention. WINTER OVERCOATS FOR TASTY 

DRESSERS
«ïQ

No, the Laurier government Is not 
exactly in the position of holding power 

the strength of the Speaker’s casting

the
th - *

year, without Sunday !“Practice makes perfect” and our tailors have achiev
ed that masterly skill that is only gained by years of e*. 
perience in making garments of the Bncst tailoring, 
The graceful hang of these overcoats, the st) lish set of 
the shoulders, the fine workmanship and beautiful finish 
are the desideratum of particular dressers.

With all these excellent qualities cost is most 
moderate, for there is no phantom 
quality to be paid for in the shape of 
an exclusMnt-tailor’s renutation.
Men's Raincoats, made from dark Oxford 

grey Imported English cravenette; made In 
the latest loose box-back style, with belt and 
vent ln back, self collar and cuff on sleeve; 
Italian cloth lining; sizes 34 to

I 61*
jtha **Four

Three months
------------ th ■

.7»

.85 heralded as a
includes pests*» s0 eesr Cenads, tween the two 

nations.
The* t»t™

U.ited Sut* or Great Brittle.
They •**- include free delivery to any rot 

Tuiunte or eiburbe. Local agents in el mo» every 
•*, and Tillage of Ontario will include free deli my, 
nithe etwee rates.

Special erne to agents an 
sawadenleea no «seUcntieo. Adectttoing rum m

Y'ifSp

. r \

:
wholesale rates to

à
TBB WORLD. aw

E. F. Lockwood, agent
the United States every Great

«- -w » dw-... ,
directly, the Intimation

Windsor Rote!...........................................Montreal. that Canada had to choose between a
St Lawrence Hall...................................Montreal. Ioaded board of arbitration and a large
J. Walsh, it St. John St............................. Quebec. ^pgignment of trouble. Canada took ---------
Peacock & Jones........................................... Bu“*™ tha board of arbitration and the Unite! V Hon. G. W. Ross made up his mind to
Ellicott-aquarr New. Stand..........?tates took the territory. go to the country, and on second

“7.......... Ottawa. Now when there are no more avail- thought decided that a convention
able prizes to be grabbed at the expense would be a good Jumping-off place, 

of Canada and Britain. The dore Rcoae- Theodore Roosevelt says he will not 
velt comes forward with hie subt'e pro- Rgaln for the presidency, and there 
posais for the security of international g vague suspicion abroad that Alton

B- Parker won’t either.

sInferentlally, if not 
handed out 1

; 'Y- -I !
was

.

! ty 1260i
46

arbitrate. Company.
Grand—Walter Perkins in “Who 

There?” ,,
Majestic—“A Working Girl’s Wrongs.” 
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Bohemian Burlesquera.

Men’s Winter Overcoats, in plain dark grey 
cheviot, also black ground with faint nar
row stripe of grey; made ln box-back style, 
wltih square pocket; Italian cloth linings 
and good) trimmings; sizes 34 to

i (
Wolverine New» Co ...
Dimatch and Ageny Co 

nod nil hotels and newsdealer!.
St. Denis Helel...............................
P.O. News Co., 117 Dearboroit-
John McDonald..............
T. A McIntosh. ■
saymnod h Doherty... __ _
F. W. Large, US Fleet St...London. EC. nog. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîne. .

I

12.50There t”—Gramd. 46“Who Coen
"A rollicking, gladsome, Materonsi boor

mrre'side-apUttingattackaj” IS thei»yog^J 8Kl' ^confennlon Not Evidence.
tbcvp1'remains nothing to he wP* M^w'hWdon‘"h”8 police1 matron. Conservative, by a majority of 471, they j
fcneeC st" the” Grand it.T^tM.oJght "so, ^ MreMariinm^de a con,es- have iost ^hat httie appetite tbey had

TasÏÏ ÏÏgÜÆT the8 ju^yrei-t tHhi: £ r ^.eMTae«yshou}d !

^ rempUcatimis topsqaarejIn^than husband"8 Mrs^Mar- I t^on Z* by-eRctlon V.t year by u-00 ,

The junior organ of the government A,"'ÏÏSS W*£ hustond"’SVita ‘XI^hTAu^ ’ |
. rn corrects the senior organ’s erroneous ma,,“( tlu. sond Kegiment, U.8.A., he la band complained that she was tak eg s a

purpose of terminating the far eastern notjon of the ,lfe of a Quebec leglsla- found in Mrs. Hadley s boarding house, too long t0 find a place for the child, servedly popular. Is a barriste)- arid a 
war. they a, least constituted an ex- ^ ^ a gavage glee which shows He want^to go tome fort, but cou.d brimant^ speaker, ^ ^
cursus In that direction. On an occa- . that K ha3 absolutely no reverence for uuba, awaiting the coming of Kate Dex- a « They quarreled, and least.

a5=SSS2&Sus?S Kr»r«ï SSHSS
of the Imperial government to review THE HOME BANK OF CANADA. ther ofilcers, also Intend to be married that something (it was not an oar) jut- Returned1 G. F Marten late Con er a

.... „ nosition of the --------- L same day to runaway sweethearts, while threw ,t lnto the lake. Then she faint- live leader, by ZS0, and again elected
politically the ex g P financial columns will be Julia Smedley, a country girl, has arranged d When she revived, they were some him In 1390. George Langgrd, Con-
United Kingdom, both in itself and ts gubscrio- ,or ker fellow, to oome along and have It 1’ from the spot. She saw the servative, was elected by 150 ln 1394,

t °t 'rrrr ss rs rjtTLSrst- s ss^r«.<aœ ssrsss u .5 »*■«• *•-« arax 
.. - ■*“ t “sr™ai.ïs/svs e„r, the1 the civilized, world, and provides a Limited. No. 78 Church street, on rr. ^ coart ltllg „ g00d enough, but it “la °ed or not In advance. After the Mahaffy’s election by about 200 ma

is i . . . .ftmmuninr and many day, Nov. 18 Inst. The prospectus of doesn’t begin to tell all that happens. There Mr_ Martin had asked if Jority over Dr. Hart, Liberal. This was Icoull! text for much communing and ™ny bank aet„ forth the condition, are any Sumber of ludicrous situations, ^m.ght h “7*a raUleth^w^ found the most memorable fight in the oto- j
! . , . with tiutterlngs of silk skirts to the tender she mignr na e memento 1 tory of the riding, the main Issue be- j

At this time special interest attached on which the stock wlll be subscrioed eulbracc of manly boys In army khaki, lint on th® bod^ !?,eta,h11? “e ̂ ntessicri ing the Stratton bribery charges, both
to the Jhering in the Gulidha.i, tho fo, and points out the advantage to ^onquera ^.things, ^nd^thMm,. ^During ^p^ere | Mr G -d Mr Ration Mumping

unfortunately Premier Balfour was, ] investors in taking Its shares. As is beart aud ,t waB weddlug bel is for all. H. both much affected. : *:he district, when It was perfectly un-
u * ’ h. 1]v to we|l known the Home Bank has been ; A DeSoiichct is responsible for tlic farce, This closed the crown’s case, and, as derstood by the electors that in voting .
thru indisposition, unable personally, ° i incorporated for the purpose of taking which Is clean, bright and mirthful and , yesterday’s World the de- for Mahaffy they were expressing their
attend. But It was not entirely a mat- over and continuing the business of the i without any suspicion of vulgarity or horse- -in anv witnesses belief in Gamey’s charges.

. , , -.ni,nut its h«ro Home Savinas and Loan Company, 1 play. Verkins’ droll methods make him a Itr,ce al“ nul „ ,
ter of playing Hamlet • old established and re- . good lauglimaker at all times, aud he Is Counsels Addre Morrisburg, Nov. 10.—The report that
In the Marquis of Lansdowne, an efU LI - batik, the customers at ably supported by a large cast. The stag- Mr. Robinette, counsel for the wo- A Broder wwuld resign his seat in this ,
cient substitute was found, and the whlch wU1 ^ afforded additional »e- l“K ls very good’ _______ man prisoner, was the flrst county In favor of R. L. Borden, lead- i

special circumstances gave to his »P- curlty, and the same convenient and -The Prince of Ptlsen,” the musical com- Mrs Martin was V 0t tbe °PP08ltloa; 18 n°t fiven CJ1;' ;
7Z- peculiar value. comfortable facilities for doing busi- edy which Is to be presented at the Pria- too.k Place‘" the boat, Mra.MMUnwas dence by local Conservatives Mr. I
peara p , - ness. This new bank will possess cess Theatre next week, for au engage- n°l a Party to it. ller , , j Broder says that the report did not

When Lord Lansdowne received e mar) advantages not enjoyed by banks meut of six nights and two matinees, one Mrs. Whiddon was the " h°le, and the , originate with him. and he would not
seals of the foreign office the appoint- * beginning business, having as it of them being on Thanksgiving, is the most true story. Before a verdict of guury, dQ anythlng without flrst consulting the
meni ennnot he said to have been free wll. funds on hand amounting to at representative of American musical plays, of murder could be found against thv | wlghea ot hig friends In the county,

Z” Z“,V,, b, m,.b. ««-«. 'stsjz \ st arsis s rs";„îÆ”,r i ass
edly successful as war minister present directors of the company, and | mIsh Ida Stanhope, who ployed the parr, anxious to g^t rid r * 1lIfB -, ,
mieht fairlv be put otherwise—nor-had two other gentlemen, all of whom are | of the charm! fg widow at the Shaftesbury she had not told of the deed a hamesville, Nov. 10.—Returning Of-

e y , - h ■ . in well-known and experienced business j Theatre, London, with indubitable success, to the fact that she wished to shield flcer je Howat, for East Kent, upon
he given much promise of having 1 The hank will have for its general again appears in the role, Miss Trixie her husband, the man she married and hls official count to-day, has declared
reserve those aptitudes and powers, Snarer Lieut -Col. Mason, wno has so Frignnza being compelled tojptnrn-RTlier loved. The jury might find her guilty | D. A. Gordon, Liberal, elected by 372 of | 
which, united, lay the foundation for , fnd s0 abiy conducted the affairs ^êadaÿ^mtinee01*' ThCre "'n' 1,6 no We<1’ of the concealment of the I a majority.

sr=rïÆi « «isjwajrjs rss ZL ^ æmsæ
for^gn minister had *-° ffY ^ 1*““*“ “* ^r-— SrfSS. S?ti X.pS.’V « minjt...

Salisbury, whom he succeeded, had an ! .ENGLISH - SPEAKING CA.THOUC Carnegie Hall to-day, before a représenta- For over two hours Mr. Hassara 
unrivaled knowledge of them, and l*is . REPRESENTATION. live audleuc*. She was well received and spoke on behalf of Martin. He said

- x,._ _______ v< sponded to several encores. Madame Gad- there was no evidence to show that whe
patience, caution and mature 3 ug athollc Register; Among the happy *kl shortly will start on a tour which wttll prjBoners had plotted the crime, or that
ment combined to make his Place a of ^ electlon returns mus: | 'Sf^llXit ai^thi Sree^tSTfrenT^re they had ™ade any efforts to get rld

be mentioned the 4«orea^ed number ot. tf> the coaa^ extending it into the North- kaby* ... th f rh«ld ^«y,.
English-speaking Catholics in the new we6k It was possible that the pnild TiaV
parliament. In the closing week of -the   have been irritable, and Mrs. Martip.
campaign we hazarded the guess that j A musical comedy of large proportions, while trying to soothe it by swaying 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have ten JUf*,k by Willard Holcomb aai music by it to and fro in her arms, dropped it,
English-speaking Catholic followers in , Max Hoffman, and entitled “Me, Him and the head striking on the edge of the
the house of commons. The r“ult.“-! LpeJ H„i,re n/xt'wrek. with a sJleelSTa !?°at' A.116,’’a^oi^olvlnator^^untrll' 
tually shows twelve names on the Lib- Thursday (1’hanksglriug Day.. Th- In order to avoid paying tor a funera.l,
eral side: Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick organization in owned by Hnrtlg and Sea- which would be expensive, they aect.1- 
(Quebec County),Power (Quebec West), n on and qualified ad their finest enterprise, ed upon telling the story that the child 
Gallery (St Ann’s Montreal), Harty Three grotesque comedhn*. Bi ;kcl. Watson had been taken to Port Hope.
(Kingston), McCool' (Nipissing), McColl «"‘i Wr(/thf- thV ,w.hlf'* ru"* If murder had been planned, they(Wert Northumberland) Conmee « î&h&fe fiSsT ÎSTM5  ̂Uufd^t

(Thunder Bay), Mclsaac (Antlgonlsh), r,r;lna donna. Miss Marion Stanley. The Place as Munro Park. They would not 
Johnston (Cape Breton), Costigan (Vic- chorus numbers alwut r.u. have returned to the place where they
toria) Hughes (Kings,- P.E.I.), Reilly   had been stopping. They would have
(Victoria, B. C.) On thesChnservatlve An entirely new comedy-drama of Swe- removed the clothing, so that identl- 
side the comparison naturally is unfa- Glsi. American life, ent'tied, ’TlilyOlson,” flcation would have been impossible.
vorable. but the following are oount»! | wcJfc The" .emraï" figure ° of "t'hUlà'tert 7h.e Jhury must 2*fnaJÏ?o'Ss.'^e 

among the English-speaking Catholics. Anglo-Scondluavian piece is a young Swc- ha<* been committed. Was it possible 
Monk (Jacques Cartier), Walsh (Hun- dlnb girl, quaint and unitonhlsthuiveil in that it was a case of manslaughter 
tlngdon>, Macdonell (South Toronto), her actions, but bright mid lovable withal. The life of that little child was not t'O 
Daniel (St. John City). It will be ob- j Hc-r odd appearance find amusing actions valuable that the lives of the two pris-
served that constituencies wherein the Of I.redieamems. oner3 should be taken
majority is overwhelmingly Fre"=a- and ready wit and usualiv toms cm?- Counsel closed with
speaking have elected English-speaking thlllg to her advantage In the end. The »PPeal hand him back the prisoners
Catholics as well as English - speaking author lias woven n most entertaining come with a verdict of “not guilty.”
Protestants. This is greatly to the ed.v. the scenes laid In the great northwest. Same Verdict for Both,
credit of the broad-minded people of and the management has provided a fine 
Lower Canada. However, there is a "er/ ecen,c production.

I...NewYoA.
......... Chicago.

........Winnipeg. Mia.

. ...Winnipeg, Man. 
...........St. John. N. B.
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Men’s Tweed Overcoets; the "Traveller” style, 
in both single and double-breasted, ln neat 
checks and stripes of heavy all-wool chev- 
lot-finished tweed, with half belt I C 0(1 
and self collars; sizes 34 to 44... I U-UU

peace.

W. J. Bryan will have some satlsfac- 
Whlle It would, perhaps, be à mis- 1 t)on jn realizing that the vote for Theo- 

take to Infer from the terms of Lord , dore Roosevelt as against Judge Par* 
Lansdowne’s weighty speech at the lord kcr was on the ratio of about 16 to 1- 
mayor’s banquet that there Is lmmedi- 

of Intervention for the

I.ORD LANSDOWNE’S SPEECH.
Men’s Dressy Overcoats, of best quality of 

English Melton cloth, In plain navy blue and

ST berquXTSn^ir ffl
sizes 34 to |g QQ

A CONFESSION OF GUILT.
be deceived 

which
and velvet collar;Ontario is not likely to 

by the elaborate preparations 
Hon. G. W. Ross is making to obscure 
the infamies of his administration 
Governments, as a rule, are pre:'a^® 
to stand or fall on their records Not 

government In Queen’s Park. Its 
shift public attention from 
which have brought It into 

making scapegoats of p

ate prospect 44

$12.50 and $13 00 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits at $7-95 
$10.50 Heavy Winter Overcoats at $6.99

150 Men’s Suits, fine Imported Scotch Tweed*. ne,^ I
fancy effects, with colored overplaids and checks m

value $12.50 and $13.50, Saturday

so the 
game is to 
the abuses
disrepute by 
few mlhisters, and offering a new cam- 

to the people. regular selling .
100 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats; cut in long loose box-hack 

style, with square shoulders. The cloth ls a “e
Imported English material, dark Oxford grey rt>ft-fln- 
ish^T cheviot, velvet collars

mtngs; sizes 34 to T4; regular $10.50, Saturday...................

paign cry 
Mr. Ross wants to 

what he has done, but
This is perhaps Ipromise to do.

most damaging confession that 
come from a government, whose lead t 

condoned every outrage

dissertations.

Boys’ Overcoats $4,19 
Suits $2.95

has Justified or 
it has practised.

If the record of the government 1» a 
good one. Why ls Mr. Ross afraid to 
appeal to the people on that record. If 

every minister has been true 
trust, and this is the plea which Mr. 

has repeatedly put forth, why >s 
election

4,
i

to hls 1]
Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats, made of good heavy 

Canadian frieze, Ragjanette style, long loose 
velvet collars, vertical fiockets; lined

Ross T’l
the eve of anit necessary on 

to discard four of these
who have

And why, if the 
ideals of administration

box back,
with Italian cloth; sizes 27 to 34-inch 
chest; reg. $4.76 to $5.75; Saturday..

blue and black worst- 
dark brown all-wool mixed

ministers and 
no public 4.19substitute men 

records to defend, 
government’s

meritorious, does it become expe- ■ 
dient to call a convention to proclaim 
new ideals and a new platform.

rather mild 
which have been 

the record of the Ross 
Mr. Ross proceeds upon

Beys’ 2-Piece Suite, in navy 
ed serge7 also heavy 
tweeds, double-breasted and) Norfo.k styles; 
lined with good Italiani knee pants; sizes U 
to 27; regular price $3.75 to $4.50,

Saturday ................................ .. ..........................................

1
are

and the party.
4.

2.96A convention seems a
cure for the evils 
charged up to MEN’S EVERY NEED IN FURNISHINGS

Iti/Neckwear, Underwear, Suspenders and in all line» 
of mens furnishings a man can find here a range of choice 
in price and material that can meet his every requirement.

At every price whether it be high 
or low there is the absolute certainty

government, 
the principle that for the public wrongs 
he has committed he has only to answer 

A convention of 1200 Lib- 
fit tribunal for the trill

Hespeler, Nov. lO-^-O. W. Rife, re- j 
turning officer fp South Waterloo, this 
afternoon made his official count of the
vote cast in the riding. George Clare’s 
majority was declared to be 345, he 

received 2766 votes to his op

to his party.
erals ls not a 
of offences which have been committed 
against the people, and which the peo
ple alone have the right to place in 

their true perspective. »
A convention will not take away one 

from the weight of the 
A convention will

having
ponent’s 2420. There were only 19 re
jected ballots and 27 spoiled, while 
6186 votes were cast out of a total of 

"7400 on the list.
difficult one to fill. But, contrary to 

Lord Lansdowne had that the best quality and value goes 
with it.
Men’s Fine Fleece-Lined Underwear; Shirt* . 

and Drawers; sanitary wool fleece, natural 
facings, pes-rl buttons, gray shade, warm,
Winter weight; sizes 34 to 44; per

garment.................................................................
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear; Shlrte ^ 
and Drawers; double-breasted, ribbed skirt 

cuffs and ankles ; pearl buttons, sateen 
facings, correct winter weight; 
sizes 34 to 40; per garment..............

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear. A choice assortment of men’s wide 
derby shield knots and wide Ascot shapes, In very latest patterns 
and styles; very artistic colorings, In finest quality mater
ials ; selling at popular prices.................................................................. ....

Men's Four-Ply Linen Collars; straight band or turn points, very nest 
and dressy; very comfortable fitting, fine quality linen; 
sizes 14 to 18; selling 13c each or 2 for 

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders; medium weight, mohair endf, 
slide buckles, kid stayed back, drawer supporters; well A
made, In plain and fancy stripes; selling, per pair.... ....... * V

expectation,
! found his metier at last, and bids -air 

to make his tenure of the foreign office
St. Catharines, Nov. 10.—E. A. Lan

caster's official majority as given out 
by Sheriff Dawson, the returning offi
cer, this afternoon ls 318.

)ot or tittle 
Garrrey charges.

efface the West Elgin frauds, the 
the revelations of

a memorable one.
Their conduct of 

tion created by the Russian 
fleet's unprovoked attack on the Game
cock fishing fleet has been highly cre
ditable to" the British ministry. Had 
they been willing to take advantage of 
the public indignation and to reap the 
advantage which comes with compli
ance with the popular will, Britain and 
Russia would ere this have been at 

But Premier Balfour and his 
foreign secretary chose the better part. 
The question before them could not 

| be confined within bounds affecting the 
two nations alone. Had it been ,>os- 
sible to do so, the problem would have 
been greatly simplified. This was im
possible, however. Many other 
sidérations had to be taken to account, 
and the first, and by far the most im
portant of these was the position of 
France, bound as she was by treaty to

not
Hale confession or

election trial. A convention ] 
will not restore to the people of Ontario 
the timber limits that have been hand- 

to government heelers, the 
that have been exploited

the tense situa- 
Baltic Goderich, Nov. 10.—The official count, 

which took place here to-day, ls as fol
lows : Votes polled for Lewis, Con-, 
2243; votes polled for Holmes, Lib., 
2160; majority for Lewis 93.

Glencoe, Nov. 10.—The official count 
in West Middlesex as made by Return
ing Officer Moss to-day, gives W. 8. 
Calvert, Liberal, a majority of 206.

Brampton, Nov. 10.—The Conserva
tives of Peel have called a convention 
for the nomination of a candidate for 
the local elections. The convention 
will be held at Brampton on Satur
day, Nov. 19.

Welland, Nov. 10.—The official ma
jority for W. M. German, Liberal, in 
Welland County, is.J22.

Kingston, Nov. 10.—The official re
turns of the Frontenac election were 
made at Harrowsmtth on Wednesday 
afternoon. Avery’s majority ls 321. 
Oso, Olden and Kenne-bree elected the 
Conservative member- The Conserva
tives of Frontenac will meet on Nov. 
17 to select a candidate for the Ontario 
legislature, j

the Boo /43 3i1

ed over

M
wa4.er powers 
in the Interests of daring promoters, or 
the franchises and privileges that have 
been bestowed on corporations thru the

A con-
76

of Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
will not Justify the dlsfran-1

agency war.
ventlon
chtsement of North Renfrew for a year 

will it make less in- 60
and a half, n°r 
lqultous the government’s conduct in j 
sitting thru a session of the legislature , 
on the strength of a majority which , 

to be the product of corrupt j

from them, 
an Impassioned 26

It knew 
and fraudulent methods.

These are the issues upon which the 
government must be Judged, and 

convention nor a cabinet re-

1Crown Prosecutor Proudfoot explain
ed to the jury that it was only his duty 
to lay before them the evidence, .tnd 
not to make an appeal for the convic
tion of the prisoners. He argued that 
the crime was premeditated, that the!.- 
coming to Toronto and engaging rooms 
under false names showed that there 
was a crime intended. When they 
hired the boat at Munro Park, they 
had the child with them. When they 
came back on the ferry boat it was not 
with them. Where was it? When they 
left the ferry, why did they not go to 
their room instead of remaining away 
until all In the house had retired’7 It 
was to give credence to the story that 
they had been to Port Hope and left 
the child there. It showed that the wo
man was willing to cover up what had 
taken place. Her sorrow on the street 
car going to the park showed that she 
knew what the journey was for. The 
Jury must not let sorrow for the pris
oners obscure their vision of justice. It 
was always difficult in murder cases to 
obtain direct evidence of the commis
sion of the crime, and in most murder 
cases something was forgotten that led 
to the conviction of the guilty. In ‘his 
case Martin had forgoten that the body 
of an infant would float. If the woman 
did know that it was her husband's in
tention to murder the child, she was 
as guilty as he. If she loved the chilJ, 
what was to prevent her making known 
his intentions? The Jury must find the 
same verdict for both.

con-

1.25 AND 1.50 IMPORTED NEGLIGE SHIRTS 75cAttention is drawn to the advertisement 
of the Mendelssohn Choir 
column in reference to the arrnngeme.its 
for ballot for choice of sent» jit their ?on- 
ci?rt. in February. .Subscriptions will be 
received for the full series of four con
certs. for any three concerts, for nor two 

A physician puts the query : Have performances, or 'for one concert ngM|>l 
you never noticed in any large resttu- the order of ballot for choice of *^^H1
tarit «t i.inch or dinner time the large K* governed accordingly as foliorajit at lunch or dinner ume ine. flrat ballot for choice of sears wililTOr
number of hearty, vig r ua subscribers who have subscribed for the
the tables; men whose ages run from series of performances. Subscriber**

i MnnHoni „ „ j *ua otrono-. 60 to 80 y ears ; many ot them bald ana for. three concerts will then be balloted np-laige -xtent identical, and h . ^ all perhaps grey, but none ot them on. A third ballot will then lie taken for idl
est possible reasons exist for fostering j f bie or senile? scrtliers for two concerts,, and a fourth
and extending the new relationship. To j Perhaps the spectacle «* o£

endangered the growing sympathy ; as to have escaped y ur OD ■ | •-rfonnaiice exceeding rh«* seating capacity
and intercourse between the two fr*»* ! comment, but nevertheless U is an ob* , f lhv hlln those subscribers who by the 
and intercomse between tne two i ject lesson which means something. chi.nccs of >the ballot may have been ex
western powers, without exhausting you wm notice what these hearty < hided, will be permitted to purchase tickets
resource of diplomacy would have been old fellows iZZZ t&n'’k’SSffiT* In^ere’SK
a political crime of no ordinary mag- that they are not munching bran crack M,,IH.rlplloilKr ............... mnlt'.- assumes n i

. „r, T unsHowne = tor,ill- ers nor glngerly pl?ki"g ,r w"> f,.rtiler responsibility Ilian shove indicat'd, 
nltude, and Lord Lansdowne slgniil througb a menu card of new tangled Th<. pr|,.cs 0f reserved seats «ill lie $1 rsi
cantly hinted at this when he acknow- health foods; on the contrary, they a„n $i, nrt in previous year*. Owing io 
hedged the assistance he had received seem to prefer a Juicy roast of beef, a the widen scope ami jarret.'’

. _ , . . i nrooerlv turned loin of mutton, and In y It will not Im* possible to continue the
from the French government In bring- ; ^ dead, broiled lobster is not reduction In price previously made to stile
ing about an amicable settlement be- - aitMrether Ignored *’rllx-rs to two or more concerts.* . auogetner ignorca . s< fibers to the entire scries, or subscribers
tween Great Britain and Russia. j The point of all this is that a vigorous for tj,ree concerts or for *wo concerts, or

Not only so, but a rupture with Rus- °ld agg. depends upon good digestion f.«r one concert only will have priority of
,, . . , , , ! and plenty of wholesome food and not choice in the ballot ns above indi cted,

sia would have at once put an end to ; u n dleting and an endeavor to live X’1 individual subscriber may subscribe for
the possibility of intervention to the : upon bran crackers. nioro tlmn eight seats for each perfor-
end of restoring peace. France and There is a certain class of food cranks^ JJJJJiJJJ»* «chcK>îs <an<1 eolîeg.u* * for ^wbos,n*- 
Great Britain must necessarily take a who 8eem to believe that meat, coffee* c„mmo«latton special arrangements will n<*-
. ■„ _ »._____ ■ # ... x and many other good things are rank cessa rlly have to bv made. The first mb-
large part m any attempt of this Kina, poisons, but these cadaverous sickly scriptlon list will close on Tuesday, Dec. 

•and are the natural parties to exercise looking individuals are a walking con- j 6. IWt. 
pressure for its accomplishment. That demnation of their own theories. “

The matter in a nutshell is that if ! The political situation in the Pro- 
the stomach secretes the natural diges- j vince of Ontario, as viewed by an in
ti ve juices in sufficient quantity, any 1 sider—in this week’s Toronto Sunday 
wholesome food will be promptly di- ! World, 
gested; if the stomach does not do so, 
and certain foods cause distress, one or 
two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal will remove all diffi
culty, because they supply just what 
evey weak stomach lacks, pepsin, 
hydro chloric acid, diastase and nux.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet do not act 
upon the bowels, and, in fact, are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting 
it thoroughly and thus giving the stom
ach a much-needed rest and an appe
tite for the next meal.

Of people who travel nine out of ten 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know
ing them to be perfectly safe to use at 
iny time and also having found out 
by experience that they are a safe
guard against indigestion in any form, 
and eating as they have to do, at «all 
hours and all kinds of fo«^=the travel
ing public for years have pinned their 
faith to Stuart’s Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents 
for full-sized packages and any drug
gist from Maine to California, if his 
Dpinion were aeked. will say that Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

in anotherRobs
an object lesson. Made of Fancy Madras and Zephyr Materials.

Many men make it a rule never to pay less than a 
dollar. But we don’t think they’ll have the least objection 
to a half a doz. of these shirts at 75c each. Could’nt 
buy better shirts at $1.25 and $1.50.

These we Imported. They’re made of madras and zephyrs, 
in neglige style. They have separate link -cuffs and 
the colors are medium and light blue, black and white, w 
etc., and are made In striped materials. As a size f 
here and there Is missing ln each material we have t | 
grouped them together for a brisk clearance Satur
day at........................................................................................................................

neither a
construction can divert public atten
tion to any side issue which party in
genuity may devise. The Ross govern- ^ jugt gucceeded ln removing the 
ment will be Judged by Its past, not by ( barriera to „ better and more cordial 
its promises for the future. Premi. r | undersjandjng between the ancient 
Ross will be judged by the colleagues j 
who have been with him In his almost ; 
ceaseless assault on 'public rights, not j 

. by the substitutes, who, sooner or 
later, must fall a prey to the influences

aid Russia in certain events.
The British and French governments In a Restaurant.

Cayuga, Nov. 10.—E. Campbell, re
turning officer for Haldimand, was un
able to make his official declaration 
to-day, owing to three of the deputy 
returning officers failing to send in 
their statements, and adjourned the 
proceedings until next Monday.

enemies; their interests were to a

have
which are inseparable from Ross’ as
cendency in Queen’s Park. A rotten 
ship cannot be made seaworthy simply 
by changing the crew, and Mr. Ross 
cannot by discarding three or

Windsor. Nov. 10.—R. F. Sutherland, 
A. H. Clarke, John Au Id, and W. J. 
McKee, ex-M.L.A., leave for Toronto 
shortly to arrange for the appointment 
of a county crown attorney to succeed 
A. H. Clarke, Just elected for the south 
riding of Essex. Friends of John H. I 
Rodd, Frank P.SDavIs and Ed- Wlsmer 
are pulling hard’for the respective ap- j 
plicants for the Job.

HATS AND CAPS STYLISH SMART
Men’s English Fur.Felt Fedora and Derby Hats; all new shapes, for

fall wear; calf leather sweatbands, silk trimmings, colors | fin
black, meolum and dark brown..................................................................... »

Men’s English and American Derby, Soft and Fedora Hate; with raw 
edge or silk binding, flat-set or rolling brims; Russian 
leather sweatbands ; colors black, chocolate and mocha; price 

Men’s Hats, Fur-Felt Derbys, American make; new and up-to-date In 
shape and colors ; natural tan Russian leather sweats, silk trim
mings ; price $2.00 and $2.50. Better qualities ln English C 00 
and American manufactures; prices $3 $3.60, $4, $4.50 and . Ü»UU 

Men’s Caps, In doe-skin, leather, oravenneCte, beaver cloth, silk, serge 
and assorted tweed patterns ; made ln styles suitable for 
all wearing purposes; prices from 15c up to ................................

four of his colleagues, remove or mo
dify the elemental evils of his admin
istration. A convention is the weak 
resort of a guilty premier. If Mr. Ross 
was honest in his defence of the record 
of his government, he would not call 
a convention tq shift or obscure the 
issues upon which, sooner or later, he 
must justify himself before the people.

1.60Sllli-

Bellevllle, Nov. 10.—The returning 
officers for East and West Hastings 
were to have made their official de
claration ln this city to-day, but the 
declaration for West Hastings had to 
be postponed for a week as two of the 
deputy returning officers, one ln Tren
ton, and the other at Faraday, had 
simply put the total vote cast in the 
box without stating anything further. 
W. B. Northrup’s official majority in 
East Hastings is 328. The official de
claration in Prince Edward County 
gives Mr. Alcorn, Conservative, a ma
jority of 145.

6.00\ NOT A GOOD CHOICE.

SPORTING GOODS — BASEMENTThirk Heomjnissioner Chambers made 
lything but a happy choice of name 

for the new park property on Bathurst- it has already formed the subject of 
street, and the parks and Hardens com- discussion in an informal way may be

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. |
an

The senate of Victoria University, at 
its late meeting, awarded junior matri
culation scholarships as follows: The 
Martha Bell Scholarship (first in clas
sics). F. C. Moyer (Collegiate Institute. 
St. Catharines). The Flavelle Scholar
ship (second in classic*). MI«s N. L^ 'ii 
(Collegiate Institute. Jarvis-street, To
ronto).

About a month between now and Christmas, that’s all, 
and you know how lime skips along. We men
tion that because “Buy now” is good advice and 
we mention these because the boys would fall over 
one another to get them. We have a complete 
stock of Sporting Goods. Such as :
Punching Bags; single or double-end^ fitted with

bladder and attachments complete ; from nil
$1.25 to...........................................................................  UU

Whltely Exercisers; great for development; nfl
$1.50 to ............................................................................................ "UV

McFadden’s Exercisers; strengthens the weak nfl
spots ; $2.00 to.............................................................. ’ U”

Boxing Gloves; latest approved shapes, padded will 
curled hair, linen or silk sewn; prices from $L® 

to $6 per set.
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition—Com

plete stock at very moderate prices. Ask for 
special Gun Catalogue.

mittee very properly referred hls re- taken for granted, and It is possible 
commendation back. The properly in Lord Lansdowne’s cautious, yet strong, 
question was not a gift to the city. It : plea for peace and arbitration may 

into the city’s possession in con- have been of the nature of a ballon
d’essai, made in the knowledge that it 

The name that Park Commissioner would not be distasteful to the govern- 
Chambers submitted to the parks and ments directly interested. It is ap- 
gardens committee Is one highly esteem- j parently quite on the cards that the 

ed in Toronto, but the circumstances 1 United States may make the direct ap- 
of the transfer give no family name a peal, as its neutral standing would 
claim to recognition In the désignation enable It to do, and thru Britain and 

Such a claim can only France, as sympathetic intermediaries, 
some basis for an armistice and sub
sequent negotiations might be found. 

To attach a family name to a park The campaign In Manchuria has now
come to a deadlock, and at Port Arthur 
both belligerents have done more than 
enough for honor. Winter is at hand, 
and Russia and Japan are both suffer
ing from the strain and tension of their 
Titanic struggles.

Rowmanvllle, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
Col. H. A. Ward’s official majority in 
all Durham is 149 over A. B. Ayles- 
worth as declared by Returning Offi
cer Chas. P. Blair to-day. West Dur
ham gave a majority of 66 for Ayles- 
worth. R. Beith’s majority was only 

East Durham gave Ward 215 as 
llamsburg hotel as Robert Brown and | against 211 in hls 1900 election. Only 
wife were found dead in theP room 
to day, having been asphyxiated by Il
luminating gas. The dead man was 
subsequently identified as Peter McNa
mara, 33 years of age.

fMBKHBN-i
comes 
sidération of $65,000.

;

Took Gan Route to Eternity.
Nerw (York. Nov. 10.—A man pnd 

woman who had registered in a. Wil- 112.

Lincoln Hunter, barrister, anil Mrs. Hun
ter leave on the 21st Inst, for Jamaica. 
They will he absent about six mouths.

Rev. J. W. Weeks, for 10 years pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church. Guelph, has re
tired from the church, and to returning to 
his home in Nova Scotia.

Rev. .Tease Gibson of Toronto is doing de
putation work for the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Society thruout the province. 
On Wednesday evening he spoke with great 
success In Peterhoro.

The Dean of Argyll and The Isles, from 
Oban. Scotland, is at present the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs.-”' John Catto. in Bloor-street.

Henry Wade, registrar of live stock, 
in Hamilton yesterday, attending 
shorthorn sale of cattle at the ]
Stock Yards Pavilion. It was a combina
tion sale held by Messrs. Pettit aud Cargill, 
two well-known breeders of live stock.

the Towns of Port Hope and Bowman- 
ville gave Liberal gains. Aylesworth’s 
majorities are Port Hope 119, Hope 190, 
Bowmanville 58, Darlington 302; total 
668. Ward’s majorities are Millbro >k 
23, Cavan 121, Manvers 380, Newcastle 
16, Clarke 70 and Cartwright 208; total 
818. Col. Ward was present at the sum
ming up of the. votes.

of the park, 
fairly be founded on a gift or partial 
gift to the cltv.

4

A breakfast neces- 
T eity that Is unrivalled 

for its delicacy of fla
vor and aroma Is Michie’s 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

MICHIE & CO. V
GROCERS. Ë

which comes into the city’s possession 
in a straight business deal is unfair to 
citizens who have rewarded Toronto 
v 1th tokens of their benevolence.

Use Pardoning: Power Freely.
Berlin, Nov. 10.—It Ik announced that the 

emperor has decided hereafter to use the 
pardoning power liberally in case of lese 
majeete. It has heretofore been practically 
unknown for the emperor to pardon a per
son convicted of this offense.

the big 
Hamilton

T. EATON C9;™IT ARRIVES A LITTLE LATE. 
Glowing tributes arc being paid to 

President Theodore Roosevelt on the 
strength of his proposals for an Anglo- 
American arbitration treaty. President 
Roosevelt’s efforts in the direction of

Russia’s prestige
<

Lord Minto’s farewell to Toronto—in 
this week’s Toronto Sunday World.

Results at Aqueduct, Pimlico and 
Latonla in The Toronto'Sunday World.

For a complete illustrated report of 
the presentation of the King’s colors to 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, see this 
week’s Toronto* Sunday World.

^Yhe Kind Von Haw Always BoughtBears the
Signature 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO7 Klng-st. Westof
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I WAMurrayit;In the name of common humanity, be 
thinks some effort should be made In 
behalf of these helpless sufferers. He 
suggests that as soon as possible they 
should be taken upon neutral vessels 
flying the red cross and transferred to 
hospitals at Chefoo and Shanghai.

COSTLY OBSTACLE.

(«)with heavy siege and naval guns. The 
bombardment caused a conflagration.
On the afternoon of Nov. 6 the maga
sine of an old battery on Sung Chow 
Mountain was exploded by our shells."

Manchurian headquarters, reporting 
Nov. 9, says :
8 two companies of the enemy attack
ed our outposts but were completely
repulsed. All" is quiet in other dlrec- M

Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 Believed ill TokiO That if Port Arthur tions." _______ cm'dfng^o^Chinese, 120 of whom arriv

al $2.28 and $2,50; 2 1-2x2 1*2 mi. n„« Till Ponturorl Mae. HORRORS AT PORT ARTHUR. ed here to-day from Port Arthur, la
yards, at $3.75, regular $4.o0: 2 l-„x3 HOldS UUt I III uâptUr6Q, iVlclS* _______ proving a costly obstacle to the Japa-
yârds, at $4.60, regular $6.50 and $S-#J>- caprp Will Result London, Nov. 10.—Special despatches nese. On the mornings of Nov. 5 and 6

Linen Hemstitched Towels, 25x40 SaCrC Will neSUIl. , “ ' , fierce assaults on the position were
Inches, regular $8.75, to clear before ) from Port Arthur and Chefoo, printed made by the japanese, who were re-
Monday at $3.00 per dosen. -------- 1----------- I In thla morning's newspapers, give ter- ,yU]ged. During the second assault, a

White Turkish Bath Towels, special in— nn 45 a m l—It is re- rtble descriptions of the condition of Khel, soaring over the other hills from
45c 30c, 40c each. Tokio, . ov. . t . • I the besieged. Pallchuang dropped on Else Mountain j.«

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, 35c and ported that Gen. Stoessel, commanding The Dally Mail’s correspondent before and demolished a land mine controlling P o geDtember when the fall selling season for Mantles was
50c each. at Port Arthur, has asked the Japanese Port Arthur describes the Russian kill- the station and exploded other mines. I h hT ... wifh - magnificent display of garments, up to the present

Great collection of oddments and armistice, the purpose of which ed and those taken prisoners as greatly The Russians were holding the tren-,™ “U ^uied without one or more important underpriced offer-
.hnrt ends, of bleached and unbleached , ' , emaciated and asserts that the men ches on the boundary of the mined sec-, time, not a week nas passed wivauuu uue. J helittllnc of nrevious
table linen, towelling and sheetings. Is not stated. A confirmation of the subsist entirely on a dally ration of lest tion. six or seven hundred were killed. Ings being placed before you; now its by . f ,,5eater import-
odd and broken lots of towels and table reports is unobtainable. It Is hoped than two pounds of black bread. The Japanese not having reached the offerings to say that to-morrow s bargain at $10 looks to oe = character
napkins, to clear at special prices. here that 0en. Stoessel will capitulate The Dally Telegraph's Chefoo corre- plaee were unhurt. Else Mountain owe, ance tlian any we've yet had, chiefly because» style an» ge iie tu

Also special week-end-sale prices on spondent declares that the task of the best part of Its strength to the pe- tvp lockets are of a tvne that rarely get on the bargain tauie, tne gaim
Wool Blankets, Down Quilts, Pillow before the city proper Is t . e burylng the bodies of the slain at Port culiar topography of the surrounding , , k beaver made with the new tight fitting back, wide extens
Casings White Quilts, Rwansdown Japanese soldiers are angry and inflam- Arthur is now beyond control, and that country which prevents a direct artil- a5° OI “e "... . side belts and turned cuffs, satin lined, beautifully
Blankets. Art Rattan. Cretonnes, Table ed on account of the alleged abuse of the corpses are simply pitched into the ]ery flre and does not enable the .Tapa- enouiaers witn stray ,kt regular price $16, Saturday | f| fl fl
P Lace Curtains. |hp|r woundpd hv the Ru8slans They >‘< w dock excavations near Golden Hill. „ese to advance trenches with the sue- tailored, thoroughly good, Jackets, icgu a y ...........................................................I U.UU

their wounded hy tne Rus.ians. in y and where there is only a few feet ,)f C(^p evldent elsewhere.
water. The condition of the helpless j The Japanese advanced on It In botlii 
women is heart-rending. Several groups Instances from behind distant Mil-, with, 
of them going to market have been (he fullest force the fround would al- 1
blown to pieces. The street scenes there low, but in the long distances which •
are said to be sickening. they were compelled to traverse in the

Bennet Burleigh also sends to The fare of machine guns their ranks were |
Dally Telegraph a harrowing ’irture o* melted. Both times the Japanese broke j 
the condition of the wounded in Port (he wire entanglements In places. One .

ESTABLISHED ISO*. )

FREE HELP FO MENSrH
which wilTpositively cure lost manhood is 41 RESTOR1NB, 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr.
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands ef men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies have failed^
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 

,0-=^=:, failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases is 
^ from one to two week's treatment. Wj make the honest offes 
2— of s cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. _

Correspondence treated strictly confidential.. F1V H 
^ day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
ZZryy? failed with other treatments, lhis remedy Is regularly used 
yy/VZ In the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these 
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fed-

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

: JOHN CATTO & SO
BI6 OFFERS 

For Week end
‘On the night of Nov.

— BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Open» at 8.30 A. M. and Closes at 6 P M.

yards,

Women’s Stylish

Jackets of Black Beaver at $10

Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC^STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO .
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Manitoba—November 17; $50 and 
upwards. , ,

St. John, N.B.. to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain—December 3, $47.50 and

upwards. ______
Erie—December 17, $47.oO and up*

Montreal to London Direct.
Mount Temple—November 

steerage only, $15.
St. John, N.B., to London Direct.

Montrose—November 29, carries second 
cabin only, at $32.50 rate.

For further particulars, apply to 8. J. 
Slmrp, Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 2930.

Covers,
eacn SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

$12.80 to

St. Louis Toronto
believe they will be murdered if cap
tured. Under these conditions It will 
possibly be difficult to avoid a massacre 
when the troops meet In the final com
bat.

I

Good Table Napkins 
at 3.50 

Regular 4.50

CHILDREN’S
DRESSESCHILDREN’S

ULSTERS
Our offerings of thirty new styles lit 

Children's Ulster* for to-morrow will 
uppt'iil to you, from tlm fact that they 
embody a large measure of smartness, 
coupled-with a high degree of style. 
The gathering Is potable in many re
spects. It is considerably above the 
average, inasmuch as the sty lea nave 
nothing of the commonplace about 
them. Materials include brown, navy 
and red cheviots; brown and grey 
tweed mixtures, brown, navy, fawn- 
and red ’leavers. Strapped styles,

From
During a recent trip to New York our 

a dozen
Lake

wards.A report from Gen. Nogl's headquar
ters before Fort Arthur, dated Nov. 9, 

"The enemy's military ware-

representative picked -P
models In children's cloth 

think a lot
A Special lot of some two hundred 

dozens, 26x26 inches, fine quality, satin 
finish.—these are good and a great 
opportunity.

16, carriesclever new
sT different u.

mothers are so anxious to secure 111 
dresses that they choose for dang - 
ter» 8 to 12 years <>f age. fl e inn 
terinla include substantial 

canvas weaves and Vi'etty fancy 'Uix- 
turcs, the mailing and iluishhn, is ex
cellent—these dresses sell '«it $7 U 
$12. If we can t fit your daughter 
with the ready-to-wear we 11 take 
your order and the price will be just 
the same.

says :
house, situated In the northern part oÇ| Arthur, of whom great numbers arc soldier with a leg torn off was seen 
Port Arthur, was bombarded Nov. 6 lying unattended withliythe Inner forts, trying to bite the wires.

and return
On sale DAILYI Nov. gth to Dec. 1st. inclusive . 
Stop-over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago .

Through Sleeper Leaves To
ronto at 7-55 p- m- Dally for 
St. Louis.
ALL CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAINS 
RUN INTO WORLD'S FAIRGROUNDS.

SLFEHNG BE: IDE THEI < GUNS—TOGO’S NIGHT WATCH AT PORT ARTHUR.

UDIES’ TAILORED COATS

iNo. 160—All Wool 
Fawn Whipcord, size» 
32 to 42 inches.

42 in. long.belted back, j 
•ilk lined to waist, vel- 
vet trimmed,silk stitch-

}$22Tight
Fitting

INLAND NAVIGATION.pleated styles—styles with copes— 
styles with pretty pipings—.lOiue of 
the famous “Veter Thompson coats 
are included in the gathering. Sizes 

Priées $3 to $20.
SINGLE FARE thanksgivingSteamer Lakesidel 6 to 16 years. 

Mantle Room.
.Loose
Fitting Good going; Nov. 16th, 17th$ 

returning until Nov. 18let.
Full particulars from Canadian Pacifie 

Agents, or A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto/

I,eaves dally (except SuSdey), at 8.45 p.m.. 
for Port Dalhousle, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhouste at 9 a.m.

ed.
: RICHLY BLENDED

Large Mink Scarfs, Special $22
There are four large mink skins in each of the Scal* • furreade^*aeI^ay 

to that rich, dark tone so much admired; possibly some of out^eaders^may 
think blended mink less valuable than the natural wh ^of  ̂ but

be true of common mink blended to give a. sert * t, offering for to- 
do not handle this kind; Scarfs finished

morrow are made of selected st|1£ly 5.°'mept9 ^fth chenille ends at neck,

Scarfs to clear to-mo, _ ^.QQ

row, at. each ................................

A 4 —No. 178—Fine Black (all wool) • 
I I Kersey, sizes 32 to 42 in. Tight ; 
I I fitting, fly front, mohair braid ; 

trimmed collar and cuffs, gathered sleeve, j 
black and white striped mercerized Italian | 

lining.

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND I

SI. Catharine, and Toronto Railway for World’s Fair
IP Ml St. Louis

- A -No. 184—Black (all wool) 
Xi KII Kersev, sizes 32 to 40 in. 
Ü I IV U Tight fitting, fly front, silk 
braid trimmed, Italian lined.

IST. CATHARINES
we

( NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
:■

Allowing scop-over priv- ; 
ileges at Chffcago, Detroit 
and intermediate Cana

dian stations. Leave Toronto in through 
PiillmanrleepersatSa.m. or 4.40 p.m, daily

UDIES’ TAILORED SUITS ROUND
TRIPAUCTION SALES.

A.. -No. 1524—A I Wool,fine twill- | 
T*1U «d Cheviot, in blucL and brown, 
y£Q sizes 32 to 40. Coat—lielted,
tight fitting, taffeta trimmed, satin lined, 
gkirt—inverted pleat, silk stitched, bound

rrLCHIWTGHWAMurrayM.'.lBlaSto'lbronto
hanksgiving Day
SINGLE FARE

1
Iseams. zeiusc ai-MST.Nt f —No. 1525—All wool, twilled 

I | Natte Cheviot, black and na*ry,
I I sires 32 to 40. Ooat-strnpped, | 

tight flc.ing, belted yoke and straps studi
ed, mercerized Italian lining. Skirt—silk I 
stitched, inverted pleat, bound seams. j

BASTEDO’S AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.

Between all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. ; Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.
Good golnB November 16th and ITth, 

valid returning until Monday, 
November 21et.

For tickets and full Information, call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets.

KILLED THE BOARDERWORTHY CHURCH SOCIETY.EACH LOAF IN A PAPER BAG. GAS LOGS77 KING STREET EAST., TORONTO.
Persian Lamb Jacket».. $ 30 to $200
Alaska Seal Jackets.......  200 to 300
Electric Seal Jackets.- 23 to 63 
Bokharan Lamb Jackets 43 to 65
Astrachan Jackets -....... 23 to 43
Men’s Fur.llned Conta... . 35 to 230
Men’s Fur Coats-all kinds.

Fund* Needed to Make Grnnte ' Scneatlonal Murder Committed Yeu-
terday In ■ Maryland Town.

Suggestion to Provincial Board of 
Health re Bread. Delivery.

More
WALKING SKIRTS. of Bible» and Hymn Book*. FIRE PLACE FURNITURE

ANDIRONS, FIRB SCREENS, SHOVELS,BTC.

SHOW
ROOMS

—No. 1951-Extra fine twill Cher.
I iofc, black, brown and navy, lengths

V | 40 to 44 in. Inverted pleat, patch vincial board of health opened yester-
poci&et, silk stitched, bound

The Church Bible and Prayer Book Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 10.—A sen- 
Soclety has Issued a circular signed by satlonal murder occurred In this city
the Bishop of Toronto calling atten- this morning when Frederick Easton, a

chairman. There were also present Dr. tion to the nature and object of Its horse dealer, shot and killed Yorenzo
Boucher, Peterboro, Dr. Thompson, work. The society is a purely mis- Kline in cold blood at the home of
Strathroy; Dr. Douglas. Cobourg; Dr. sionary agency. It represents the whole former, where Kline was a board-

üNk se^Vanant0DrDrAmCyot- j ^"wlt'To^. ^0^
black, white, na y, > analyst The minutes of two previous with bibles and prayer and hymn books lodged In Jail.

U t° 4L inches. Full se , meetings In Sarnia and Colllngwood for service use,and poor Sunday schools Eastot> conducts a boarding house,
throughout, silk stitched. were read, and a large body of corre- with library books. The circular in and j£une boarded with the family. He
_ _ — _ m„ 1201—Fine, French spondence submitted by the secretary. says;, , . lk, had been sick for several days, accord-
C9 OR' (all wool I Flannel red or Among these was a letter from the The society last year dlstrlbutedlts lng tQ the statement cf Mrs. Eastop,
V.l /«! Lu-i, Trimmed black-navv South Ontario Women's Institute de- grants from coast to coast. Many mis- and severai Df the boarders. Mrs.

. gjik braid siring regulations for the more sani- slons ly‘n^t[®t'ye^P ^he "west ' Easton stated that early this morning
trimmed white, -tzes 3l tary handling of bread in delivery, and east and British Colurr*la in the west K]lne caned ber to his room to ad-
and button trimming, tucked, lined through u that each separate loaf be received valuable and substantial aid.! 80me tablets, and afterward

enclosed In a paper bag. In only th= ,laatf S k“ feeling drowsy she reclined on the bed
, r; Resolutions were read from the Ot- Year over fifty free grants havebeen asle(fp.

tawa convention for the prevention of made and applications duly endorsed by Hgr husband, who occupied a front
tuberculosis, desiring to enlist the co- the bishops are constantly pouring n. awakening and falling to find
operation of the boards of health In I “We hay<L n°Lkan his wife in bed, went to Kline's room 
the establishment of at least one sani- carry on °ur We will need n ; the two asleep. He went
torium in each province. I «"do win»at o < “venty-fli™ me iun: , out ot the house quietly and crossed

Plans were presented for the location dred thousaj'd dol ars to P “ thc street to the brewery and asked
w yp °" t ,8n von for sunnort At nre: William Andrews, the fireman, to lend 
^ntTeealre° rpendringPPpurdly‘upon him his M aying he wanted to 

yeariy subscriptions and we have our "hoo^ a^ ^ ^ he ^
parts Lf Canada, but we are sorely in the^TVlnt an^hls'^wHe® JiotKltoë 
need of more. Subscriptions, no matter ?up*®d by ^!lne a d hls f h 1 Kllne 
how small, will be thankfully recelv- j" 1 p heau-

S. -«• -« -*-« ■"> —

dill, 102 Wells-street, Toronto." to ner-

Dick Armstrong's Prophecy.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—A banquet in honor of

The quarterly meeting of the pro-

MANTEL AND GRATE
VOKES

VISIT
OUR

day afternoon. Dr. Kitshen, St. George,spams. A PERFECT SERVICE 
TO THE GREAT

THE HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED

»

WAISTS- HI YONGB STREET WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUISENGLISH PLATEDEverything in Furs at Lowest Pricesfi

TABLE GOODS t-OYBB the—

Wabash LineWF GIVE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE. EVERY 
ARTICLE GUARANTEED. SEND FOR CATALOGUE SEE OUR, NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS. FORKS. 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Rice Lewis &Son,
Limited.

King end Victoria St»., Toronto.

Ticket» on sale dally from 
Toronto lor

Raw furs and Ginseng Wanted. SI 2.80out.

JOHN GATT0 6 SON This month will be your last chance to 
see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
its gates will be closed for ever. But the 
great Wal.ash trains will roiitinue to toll 
li-to and out of the great city of Bt. Louis 
for all time. The shortest, best and quick
est route and the only line that can laud 
passengers right nt main entroncp to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive nt Bt. Louis 
next day nt noon. New palace sleepers 
all the way. For rates, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Rfehardson, 
Dlst. Pass. Agent, N.B. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

SEND FOR'PRICE LIST.
King Street—opposite the Fwt-OSc*

FOUGHT WITH WOLVES.CHANCES IN THE BRUCES.FIRST SINCE THE WAR. of a town dump In New Llskeard.
Dr. Mullen, Brampton, wrote suggest

ing new legislation on the disinter
ment of bodies In cases ot death from 
Infectious disease.

The secretary's report will be read 
to-day.

Writes » StoryWilliam Chestney
From tlie Far West.Two Are Liberal, One Conservative 

TIH After the Election.

Walkerton, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario elections, whenever they come, 
will find the Conservatives of the soiuh 
and centre ridings of Bruce ready lor 
the fray. Dr. Clapp made such a good

1902 against Mr. Fraser that ^ ^ ______
conservatives and Liberals alike be- ago" as he’was plowing with four hotte» 

New Giant Steamship, for the Him- „eve he will win this time Thla rid- {£ by two
bnrg-American Line. ing has given as high as 70p of a Lib- |al.„ “ prairie wolves, which .mocked Chest-

With the advent of each new steamer era! majority, and in 1898 it wa* noy with great ferocity. The 'lorsvi, terr.-
into the great fleet of Atlantic liners, Qf the two ridings that returned Dlb- fi0(1 j,y the howls of the wolves galloped
It seems that the limit of size and lux- erala by acclamation. Yet, in W0-» away, dragglng the ivinncii-
uriousness has been reached, but the Truax's majority was less than M. JgT 'ffivoS? to

new monster twin-screw steamships since then, a lot of conservative» d froln the brutes, finally suc-
"America” and "Kaiserin Auguste Vic- j have been kicking themselves for nav- ], huuk one "f them. The other
torla” of the Hainburg-American Line ing had so little faith that they stayed v (,]f 'however, coutlnued the atta<*l
will be equipped with several new feat- at home, or. If they voted, did so "l" Cliestr-eys strength was ,h„,',iTr
urea, designed especially to add to the a forlorn-hope spirit. It is expected ; ed when the wolf jfilup. al,other mini 
comforts already found on the modern that Mr. Truax will not run this time, j jUrgtM[i,eni ;m(i,S Wing Chest-
passenger steamer. The grill room in- and if he does, he will not accept any i ^ desperate position, run to hls assis-
troduced by the Hamburg-American I prohibition in his. No matter what he thlK.e $piie wolft upon seeing hls new an-
Line on the flyer “Deutschland” and on does, the riding is lost to the Liberals, tagenlst, decamped. Chestuoy wa# taken
the steamers “Moltke” and “Blucher.” altho the figures in this election show He has some terrible bites on ms
has earned a well - deserved popular- 140 majority for them In the munici- arm and shoulder, 
ity. The experienced traveler, in book- palities which make up South Bruce, 
ing his passage, now asks, “is there a In Centre Bruce, there are several 
grill room on board?” candidates mentioned as likely to op-

^ To Separate Church and State. On the 'America'' and #<Kaiserin pose Major Hugh Clark, who is certain
0 aris, Nov. 10.—Before the «•Inimbvr rose Auguste Victoria” the grill room idea, to be the choice of the Coil?.erJf'L,i^®

to du y Premier Combes announced he has grown into a large, modern, a ia ! convention, which meets at r'inKeivon
. , ! brought. In thc name of the president of carte restaurant, enabling passengers to on Friday, Nov. 18. They are: Neil

sidy, of Highwood, is dead as tne re-; the l(-imbiiv. a bill for the separation of dine when they please, to arrange McIntyre of Greenock, A. Malcolm, ex-
*ulie,tt it.cl^!”?îdv°fnl.Jo^I cl-iirt-hland state._________________  luncheon ànd dinner parties for friends M.L.A.. Kincardine; J. B. Campbell,

,years old and has seven children. The . ibis weeks r...,mio fenbday_______ manaKement as the fam0us Ritz Hotel he hesitate* to accept, being personally
slory to. the Pol‘c2‘f * ’ , " . r- . /x "77------In Paris and Carlton Hotel in London.' very friendly to Major Clark, as well
got into an argurn t . . /"*f'fllfl Dimension* and Capacity. as doubtful of defeating him. Thematter, and in the scuffle Mrs. Cassidy UOntrâCtea DdQ L0IU. Thp t si2fe and enormous carrying1 figures of the recent Dominion election

; Doctor Said, Serious ! KMSSTKt
comparative illustrations shown in this about by the Ross governments rea - j 
folder, and by a glance at the following, ment of Major Clark.

In North Bruce, Conservatives ire 
without a candidate, and are divided in 
their views as to whom they should

St. Louis, Nor. 10.—For i-be first time 
lluve the wav Missouri baa goae Uepubll- 
cuu. Another state is lost to the solid 
K-irth. on i which Democracy for a quarter 
of a century has founded all its hopes for 
■ imlioual victory, .ml but for th.* fact 
that Joseph W. Folk, whose vigorous appeal 
to the people on the issue of good govern
ment rained for him n might}' following. 
MisyeuA would have fleeted a Republican 
trover nor and would hnv-» been as tborolv 
Uvimhllean after next March ns Peunsyl- 
viHla

St. Catharines, Nov. lO.-Wllllam Chest- 
uey, a young man belonging to this city, 
bu<l a terrible experience several weeaa 
ago, from which he was fort mate 10 

escape with hls life. Chestney, in August 
to Manitoba on one of the liar 

From word received

Mrs. Easton ran from 
Easton did not attempt to

CALIFORNIATO TEST ELECTRIC MOTORS.

Schenectady. Nov. 10. - The date of the 
official test of the electric locomotive built 
for the New York Central's terminal ser
vice Into New York City has been annonne-

-
wstenr'excurstons. From worn reevi-.u. 
here tc-day, it seems that several weeks 
ago, as

MARINE MONSTERS. run in Shw. The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
haa issued a new publication entitled “Ca
lifornia." It contains a beautiful colored 
map of the state, a list of hotels at Cali
fornia tourist resorts, with their capacity 
and rates; and a most Interesting series of 
pictures, showing California’s resources and 
attractions. The prospective visitor and. 
Settler should be In possession of a copy of 
thla profusely Illustrated folder. Rent to 
anv address on receipt of two cents In 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street 
East, Toronto.

(K
SAMSON and LITTLE GIANTed for'Saturday. King Edward's birthday has l>een given by

The test will be held at about 1 o’clock jii iush and Canadian- Americans of Chicago 
on the 0-mile stretch of track which ha* flt the Auditorium. A telegram of thanks 
been completed. In a test vesterdnv with frojp King Ed wand was received-in reply 
n train of heavy coaches attached, the nice- to cM sent congratulating hls majesty on 
trio locomotive attained a speed of 75 yj8 i,irth<lay. Richard Armstrong, ipruievly 
miles an nour on the four miles of trark, 'j«,ronto, declared that In ton years thc 
and was rapidly increasing its speed, when j World would 8<c an imperial federation
it became necessary to put on brakes. <»f the British Empire, with :t Canadian as

A pretty race was run with one of the prime minister, an Australian at thc head 
Fleam locomotives, and altho the «alter was 0f >var office and a South African in
going at a rate of almost 7*» miles an bon \ charge of the admiralty,
tlie electric locomotive» easily got up 
speed and won out. Til * bearings and work
ing parts of the locomotive are rapidly get
ting into perfect condition, and the nginv 
will be In the best order nt the time of the 
test

NAIL PULLERS
BOX CHISELS and SCRAPERS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited,
6 Adelaide Street Hast.Pedigree

and
Plate.

i Phone Main 3800. 24«

1 Twenty-Seven Men Were Drowned.
Hamburg, Nov. 10.—The crew of the 

German bark Thalia, all of whom were 
, lost thru the foundering of the vessel 

The speed wldeh it was Imped to attain j r;ur|nf? the storm In the North Sea, 
Sctarday has inrt been annnnneed uffieially, numbered twenty. There were seven
to ‘ runl8ata thctharate'' o^ove!" W miles''an men in the crew of the schooner Nep
hew. tune' also lost'

. /UNCLE SAM’S CROPS. TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda U 
Foreign Porta
Rate, and Ml particule.. „HLVILL1|

Genera Steamship Agent.
Cor. Toiontoand Adelaide 8

Washington, Nov. 10.—Preliminary re
turns to thc chief of the bureau of statis
tics of the department of agriculture on thc 
production of corn in 1004 indicate a total 
yield of about 2,453,000,000 bushels, or an 
average of 26.7 bushels per acre, 
pored with un average yield of 25.5 bushels 
per acre as finally estimated In 1903, 26.7 
bushels per acre in 1002 and a ten-year 
average of 24.2 bushels. The general aver
age as to quality is 86.2 per
cent., as compared with 83.1 last
year. 80.7 in 1902 and 73.7 lu 1901. It 
Is estimated that about 3.6 per cent, of the 
corn crop of 1903 was still in the hands of 
farmers on Nov. 1, 1904, as compared with 
5.2 per cent, of the crop of 1902 In farmers’ 
hands on Nov. 1. 1903, 1.0 per cent, of the 
crop in farmers' hands on Nov. 1, 1002, and 
4.6 per cent, of the crop of 1900 In farmers’ 
bands on Nov. 1, 1901.

■
In the older countries of 

Europe these “ two P’s ” 
—Pedigree and 
generally go down to pos
terity hand In hand.

Plate— as com-OH THOSE
Jumper,l on Her Frleml.

New Haven, Conn-, Nov. 10.—Mrs. 
Cora Cassidy, wife of Christopher Cas- NERVESi

■
Although in this newer 
world the family life and 
traditions are not so deep
ly rooted, we find an ever 
Increasing number who 
are acquiring good ster
ling silver for themselves 
and posterity gradually-

3
—

——^ MUNYON’S NERVr
CURE has been especiall

-------\ prepared fort.hosewho sui
——-*ÜJ fer from nervousness an,

nervous exhaustion. Ever;
' -“l ingredient in it has beei

------ -'S selected to act directly or
-----mfj the nerve centres. It cures
YON "! all the symptomsofaweak 
bX/FS condition of the nervous 
KVwI system, such as depressed 

I spirits, peevishness, irri- 
-----tabllitv, general sensitive

ness of the whole nervous
system, failure of memory,
inability to concentrate 
thethoughts, morbid fears, 
restless and sleepless 
nights, pains in the head, 
noises In the ears and diz
ziness. It cures nervous
prostration.stimulateeaud 

_-1 strengthensthenerves.and 
tones up the whole body. 
NERVE-CURE we have

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.«

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go. 
and Toyo Klaen Kaiaha Co.

CRlaa, Philippine!
Hawaii, Japan,

Islande, Straits Settlements, India
SOCIAL UNREST IN RUSSIA.

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Siberia 
Coptic

Vitebsk, Nov. 10.—During 
riots here to-day the men at one time got 
the better ot the police and Cossacks, and 
until reinforcements arrived held high car
nival In thc city, pillaging shops, especially ! Korea.... 
where liquor was sold, and even robbing 
pedestrians In the streets of their valuables.
Order wjis finally restored, however, with
out sacrifice of life The governor bus been 
superseded for failure to preserve older.

reserve men
design ofThey choose 

abiding merit, Such as the 
"KingEdward"'the "Gad- 
roon" or the Norfolk,"

...Nov. 16 
.Nov. 26 
..Dec. 3

Gaelic.. ...... Dec. 18
For rate* of paeaage and all particular», 

eDç)y R. M. MKLVILLB.
Canadian Paaaenser Agent. Toronte.

man : CURE
Wont China. Itelensert.

Washington, Nov. TO.—secretary of Wanted To Send Him Three
State Hay to-day gave a hearing to a H,mrtrpri Miles To The
delegation who filed with him a long, Hundred Mlles IO ne
statement- purporting to give the con- j Winnipeg Hospital,
rlition of the opium trade in China. ■ 
the charges being directed against 
Great Britain. The papers were recelv- . 
ed by the secretary, who promised to I 
lay them before the president. The j 
delegation desired that China shall be : 
released from what it termed her “en
forced opium traffic" and for which 
It claimed Great Britain is responsibly

statistics:
SS. America—Length over all 700 feet, 

breadth.74 feet, depth 53 feet, gross ton- _
nage 23,500 tons, displacement about bring out. C. M. Bowman s 10 per cell- 
35,000 tons, cargo capacity 15,000 tons, i rakeoff on the Algoma Central co

"Kaiserin Auguste Victoria’’- tracts has damaged him with the el-c-
Length over all 705 feet, breadth 77 1 tors, and he could easily be beaten If
net. depth 53.9 feet, gross tonnage 25,- j thto Conservatives would unite on a
000 tons, displacement about 40,000 tons, ! candidate as enthusiastically as they

süiïst srjKStts: b»»* estisafcsssstisss
The former ship is being built by live, by only seven votes. 80 ll“'- * fully depended on, and religiously adhered
Messrs. Harland & Wolf of Belfast, not much of a margin to overcome. wllf re8tore those overworked and
Ireland, and the lutter hy the Vulcan and it ought to be easier to run against „en8itive nerTes to a normal condition.

Mr. Ross' candidate than against blr 23 cents. Special large size, 81.00.
I Wilfrid Laurler's. j Women are especially subject to nervous

disorders because of functional troubles 
which are alarmingly prevalent. To meet

and as Blp^hday. Wedding 
Anniversary or Christ
mas comes around Invest 
In a dozen or two of such 
spoons or forks as are 
desired.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDSS. The Great World*n Fair.Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

Closes Dec. 1. No one who wishes to 
be up-to-date can affffrd to miss seeing 
It. where arc gathered together the bes- 
of the world's exhibits. Make up a 
congenial party and consult Mr. J. W. I 
Ryder, city ticket agent of the Grand STEERAGE.. 
Trunk, who will obtain accommodation jjnd CABIN..
for you at hotel or boarding house. He >j v I.OON............
will also give you free a, copy of the 
handsomest 48-page Illustrated folder 
ever issued; arrange your sheping car, 
tickets, etc. Twice dally you can go 
through without any change in luxuri
ous cars, at 8.00 a.m. or 4.40 p.m.

TAKE TOM ^OLP^BI^ABLEj' ^

Ve8fti0^NrirobWN.‘ein.^RPO%K'
..Bi.ff.oo

, ..,*.'10.00 and $40.06 
. ..$150.00 and $W:i.uO

«

For Instance;—
A dozen Sterlioq Silver Tea 

Spoons will cost from $6.50 
to $14.00.

A dozen Dessert Spoons will cost 
from $16.00 to $26.00.

A dozen Dessert Forks will cost 
from $16.00 to $26.00.

A dozen Table Forks will cost 
from $25.00 to $37.50.

A dozen Tabic Spoons will cost 
from $25.00 to $37.50.

with all other necessary 
pieces at proportionate 
prices.

Cured.I*rofoNNor*M Wife Commit»* Sulcldv#
Chicago, Nov- 10.—'fhc dead body 

Mrs. Henry H. Donaldson, wife of |
Prof. Henry H. Donaldson of the Uni-[ ^ whet Mrs. A. G. Wheeler,
TrSE .0f,.'r'l'Ufag0' wa* f°U?P Sewa, Man., has to say about it Please The passenger capacity ot these ships;
the basement of the Donaldson rest- {^{T^^husband^nd 'nfychildren have mfirst-clMS ‘ SOT^t^seAnd-clas's^fn'fn Thomas L. Church, the well-known these conditions

«biiï-israrva^r munyon’s female cubeMrs. Donaldson was the daughter'of Syrup One mghtwhei,_my husband m0£t welcome feature >ill be the three d^mang,™d na„ his llfe. He is well fa** been provided, and Its
Calvert Vaux the New York landscape came home from work.he bad ««‘race great Promenade detk' ' versed in municipal matters, and would success inthe-cure of these
artist, who laid out Central Park. avery bad cold. He became so bad that he length and width one of w hich will be ™capable ‘representative. He is weaknesses la something

had to go to bed and send for the doctor used for the placing of deck chairs. "j®*6 JL,, Versed in harbor require- remarkable. Hundreds of
When the doctor came he pronounced it The speed of the America ind al®° ha vine- w hile solicitor for na- suffering women who have

New York Nov. 10.—Three persons o verv serious case, and wanted me to “Kaiserin Auguste X ictorla” will be ^ent ’ t g’b instrumental in been cured by Munyon’s 
were suffocated and burned to death, Serfd him to the Winnipeg Hospital. This, moderat^17 knots an hour This speed proper' navigation signals at the HomeTreetmenthave writ-

! half a dozen others were overcome by ] would not do, as it is about 800 miles to will enable t!?es® . J,^° Itnid eastern gap. the abatement of th:- ,te°!.tt^£r.Shu^re'reiieved
smoke, and saved only with tlie great- Winnipeg- I decided to try Dr. Wood’s Piymouth an g HnmbUrK shunting of'cars and increased city Lfmofthese troubles when I
est difficulty by the .firemen, and more Norway Pine Syrup and got four bott es ^V®nn adty8 The gigintie dime^sion! dockage He favors strong head, for othfere failed. Where
than thirty others, after a thrilling cf it. He only took one-and-a-half bottles steamers* their enormous car- the departments, and supporting, rmt dirordered and troublesome
experience on a narrow and crowded b f he wa, all right sgam and onl7| « : these ^amcrs^ their enormous ca ng. wltji them, and would urge nerves are due to diseases
fire escape, were taken to the street r «mrV I always keep lt.-Sfoes of freight, ana tneir Diige k r.orfpct svstem of civic inspeC- œculiar to women the curein their night clothes in a fire which °st a few days wot'k I alvays x P ■v wi„ make them steadyj.nd comfortaole a| more:-rf^, UghTlnd electric com- ^abo“e should betaken 
practically destroyed a five-storey the house for the children. Lven me in tbe roughest sea-s. Vibration will be tlo"J°r live up to “ alternation with the

on the upper east side baby, seven month Lv«,if t not avoided by installing perfectly-balane pa.nl • . ^ : already meeting Nerve Cure, and brighter,
know t:^t%lt waonuldSd? ^ eng,nes_oftite most modern type. their He is ^mpalgfl. by

Th.. nnlitical situation in th,- Pro- think that every good housekeeper should Lord Mlnto's farewell to Toronto--ln Earnings. 'Munyon’s “Guide to
vince of Ontario, as viewed'by an -n- keep a bottle on hand, for I know it will this week's Toronto bun ay-------or ’ Msntreal. Xov. 10,-Trafflc for the week health" speaks^freely jn
sider-in this week's Toronto Sunday save many a doctor bill. ------------------------------- ending Nov. 7. $I.122.onn. Same week Inst this euye^ \v hr n t a K __________  ,
World. Price 25 cents. Put up m a yellow OASTOHIA. year, $1.014,000. Mileage increased to 81-.. your druggist for it a ^---------------

.. wrapper and three pine trees the trade — , j»lh6 Kind You H3V9 Always Bought . 'Tp.r.nin \ Munvon’a Remedies, Witch Hazel Soap
Turf News-Complete reports of all substilutes. the /V ° Rugby-Argonauts ve. Toronto. A munyon T p^ ta| tor Ml,

Sc turday afternoon races together with marK- r .«rreen Bigoatare / zF* S/ft complete report of this game '*L1IIC, P -rarvwhere 81Monday's entries will appear In The The T. MilburN Co., LIMITED, ^gf near In The Toronto Sunday World. erarywhert.

Toronto Sunday World. 1 Toronto. ONT.

lUNYOHli

of i Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passenger 
Paaitenger Agent, N.E 
Cor. King-Yonge Sis. *

; A. F. WEBSTERShipbuilding Works at Stettin, -ler-
Was-

Mr. Church to Run.
Marrie*.Newspaperman

n,rld. North and S.Btl, j

by the Lehigh Valley Railroad and its Armstrong, daughter of Mrs. w. W. Arm- 
connections, via Philadelphia, Wa-hlng- strong, 'Caniphellfonl. Miss fjcrtrnde . 

Excursion tickete P(.eve
Will Armstrong the groom.

of Toronto assisted the bride andton, or New York, 
now on sale: good six months. For 
rotes, maps, time-tables, and must ated 1 
literature, call at T-. V. R. city nw 
se-nger office'. 10 'Rest ‘xVhg-strtet. 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent.

Three Burned to Dentil.

Peterboro Bible Society.
Peterboro, Nov. 111.—(Special.)- The an- „ 

cunl meeting of the Peterboro Ill Me- So- . 
cinty was held this evening; $400 was rats- ' 

Uev. Jesse Gibson of Toronto

Thla Is an easy and sen 
slble way—A really good 
Idea—Make a start at It 
this Christmas, lay the 
foundation of “Your 
Family Plate.’’

For World’. Fair, St. Louis.
Through Pullman sleepe-s leave To

ronto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m da'ly 
via the ponular route Grand Trunk 
Railway System, and the reduced rate 
of $12.80 for a seven-day round trip 
ticket Includes stop-over n-'vllegeg at 
Chicago.Detcoit and lntem-«*| te Cana
dian stations. Gall at rltv of "ce north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Turf News—Complete. reports of nil 
Saturday afternoon races together with 
Monday’s entries wild appear in 
Toronto Sunday World.

ed last year, 
delivered an address.

t
AbK your Grocer forepartment 'house 

early to-day.

WwsStRyrie Bros.
n8 to 124 Yonge St.

Toronto
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIPAT MORNING

CITY WINS IN STREET RY. CASE 
BUT THERE'S NO WAY TO ENFORCE

6 ■

Bu<*^S*ser Saturday BargainsCIVIC POLITICS POT A-SIMWIERING
of Thoee Who will Ask the 
Electors' Endorsetloe.

The candidates tor the board of con
trol are becoming numerous. Of the 

.. -, , _ . , I, . decision the other present members, of the board Con-
Justlce Anglin Finds Favorable ; ln wh|ch tbeae oasis are ridiculed, trailers Shaw and Hubbard are sure of 

- ail Mr Fullerton characterised Justice entering the race again. Controller
on All Points except Regard • ln.g opinion as a carefully con- a pence will run unless he chooses to 
Ina Might Cars. sldered Judgment and a strong position make a try for the mayoralty, and
tnfl i'ign v 3. ^ law ln (avor 0f the city. Controller Loudon Is ndt certain as to

0********************* The only other point °n which the his future action.
ZT * nnmnanv wins Is In regard to the run- . of the ex-members William Burns

; 3 SIX OUKRIBS AND ANSWERS. * ntnaofdfty cars until midnight. The hag decided .to make the contest, and
' 2 > ----------- » city sought to compel the company to Fred H. Richardson has stated that he

- "(I) What new lilies shall be » run ,tg ^,-g until midnight on the day will run. The names of J. R. L. Starr
established and laid down, and » schedules without charging night and Joseph Oliver are also mentioned, 

' service extended by the company, » 
whether on streets in the city as »

♦ existing at the date 6f the agree- » _____
♦ ment, or as afterwards extended?’’ ? ilttle sense" as all cars should become Among the aldermen Thomas Foster
♦ Ans.—I have no doubt that the J nlgbt cars immediately on the stroke from the Second Ward will be a can-
♦ provisions of this agreement, oner- * of 12 and passengers entering the cars didate. With Aid. Coatsworth after 
2 ous as well as advantageous, * after that hour, whether at the starting the mayor’s chair. Dr. Noble will be the
♦ were meant to apply, and do »p- * point or along the route, should pay i only member from that ward to. seek 
2 ply, to extensions of the city lur- £ [be nigbt rate, while passengers el- I re-election to council.

ready on the cars shcfuld be carried Aid. Ward will probably be a ean- 
£ thru to their destination without extra dldate, but as yet will not announce

himself. Aid. Rameden also has am
bition, but he has not reached the de-

gome

> I
X

The American Home
BUDWEISER is served 
in more American homes 
than all other bottled beers 
combined. Unequaled as a 
table beverage.

100,402,500 Bottles of 
BUDWEISER sold in 1903.

The Product of
A*iheu»er-Bu»ch Brewing A»» n

St. Louis, U.8.A.
Visitors to the World's Greatest Fair should not tail to fWt 

the World's Greatest Brewery.
Orders Promptly Filled by

jt. H. HOWARD & CO.. IMstribiitors, Toronto. Ont.

Don't Pot Off Buying
that needed Win
dow Close. Ieoh
week brings to us 
stronger evidences 
of the increasing - 
scarcity end the ; 
consequent ad ran*.
Ing prices due to' 
the prof, racted Ù 
•trike of the glaw | 
workers In Bel- i 
slum, where nine- ( 

tenths of Canada s glass supply comes from. ■ 
One large house which at this time of the 
year generally has on hand about tea 
thousand eases have at present lees thee 
five hundred. So get busy; measure up 
(only don t use a tape line, urn a rulol and 
let us have your order new and you'll be 
money ln pocket.

A Snap in Hand Saws.A Saving In Heating Stoves.
18 only BLAZER coal 
heating Btovos. similar 
to but not same as out— 
have 10-Inch flrenot, 
sliding door, shaking 
and dumping grate, a 
quick, direct draft heat
er, stands 2 feet high, 
complete with first 
length of pipe, and spe
cially priced for Satur
day soiling at

Three Forty-eight.

I

I
A bargain came our way ln a Una 
of first-class American Hand saws , 
they are skew back pattern, have 
carved beech wood handles, are fin
ished In good style, and every one 
warranted. Here Is how they go on 
Saturday : 18 inch, ••«. 22 mob, 7do. 21 
Inch, Sts. 28 Inch, •••

* 2J without charging nign. an(j Joseph Oliver are also mentioned, 
fares “while the cars are out after that but there Is no definite word from them, 

The court held that this could the latter being also mentioned for the 
be arranged with the exercise of a mayoralty, 
little sense, as all cars should become

i hour

18 only iron 
band -beading 
planes, specially 
adapted for 
beading, reed
ing or fluting, 
and for allkind* 
of light router- 

ght and ovnl 
sizes of

A Special in 
Hand-bead
ing Planes

.36 only of 
Our Winner
Carpet 
Sweeper*, 
practical 
( nd service
able sweep
ers. without 
any unne

cessary and elaborate mounting*, which 
add considerably to the co*t, but %dd noth- 
i g to the utility and satisfactory working 
qualities. These * weeper* are splendid 
everyday value at $2, but to reduce our 
surplus stock, on Saturday we cut the 
price to

A Dollar Nineteen.

100 only su
perior Incan
descent Gas 
Mantles of a 
specially re-

? liable mate,
splendid regular everyday value at Ife 
each, specially priced vfor Saturday,* sell
ing at

Sensational 
Selling in Car
pet Sweepers

\ A Saving in . , 
; Gas Mantles < iing the term of the agreement. »

beads, 4 sets of reeds two (inters, and a 
double router Iron In ,1 and l tim.gooa 
81.20 value, specially priewd for Saturdays 
selling at

•’(2) What timetables and routes » ; cbarge- 
shall be adopted by and observed £ ' Con<ro, j. Limited.

» by the company?” ♦ Justice Anglin, while accepting the ' claratlon point- Aid. Crane has been
* Ans.—I think the conclusion is » areUment that to manage the company considering the question, but is not
4) inevitable that both timetables » ; right and duty of the directors, yet prepared to announce his decision.
£ and routes are within the purview J t , . out that as It Is a public fran- | Ex-Aid. Lynd is in the field, but it Is
* of the city engineer and council, w ££lge that |8 being operated the terms improbable that he and Aid. Ward,

| •■«> wh.,»—f-Mfc'în,s s'ï.ïm.v.T.ss,l.,s
* by the city engineer, with the ap- - i * la expected adequately to pro- j chance* of election. Aid. Sheppard and
* proval of the city council, cars ^ tj)e operation of a street rail- Fleming have definitely stated that

which start before midnight must large and rapidly growing they want no controllerships.
finish the route on which they * : » to engure a service suited to ; jn the First Ward John Preston and
have started, tho It may require * ltgwanta and satisfactory' to citizens i James Wilson are said to be ready to

A them to run after midnight?” » . eagonable expectations. That both contest the election with the sitting
« Ans.—I can find nothing in -be » ,|ea ba(j (n view a single system ’ ! members.
* agreement itself or ln the work- » ”"-ce ^uwayg in Toronto for 30 ; jn the Second Ward Thomas L.
* Ing out of Its provisions as to $ vearg !g D|ain, neither contemplating a church and John Akers are mention-

day and night cars which would » geDarate railway for suburban dis- ed.
enable me to say that it requires V and thg phrase -city of Toronto” ; jn the Third Ward Sam McBride will
the company to run as a day car » :(n (h’e agreement must be taken to seek election, and the present aldermen

! Include the city at any time during the will run again. provinces. The new
30-year period and include extensions, j The Fourth Ward will have a bitter prepare(} Vvith notices to guard against 

» and it Is the engineer supported by contest, as the present members will tb)g but any clergyman ordained in 
« "lit At whnt ,«e nf onen* two-thirds of the council who nay have ex-Ald. S. W. Burns. ex-P. C. the bomonlon can celebrate a marriage
2 <4* ^ *hat L™6 tb* u8e.°f 0I\ 2 » determine on new lines. His also is ; Vaughan and A. H. Birmingham to j Ontario by their authority.
S ca™ shaH beH dtsoonunued in be* "eterm^^ ^ d6termlne 'the "service” , flght.
2 autumn and resumed in th-* including the timetable which Is simp-I The Fifth Ward will also be warm
* spring’ and, when the cars should ^ » tJje convenient, right of determining I wlth the Dunn-Woods feud and Aid.
-, be heated. . # speed and intervals. A fair and sound ; Hay. ex-Ald. Stewart and Peter Why-
$ Ans.— These, however, are In * dtscretlon in the exercise of this right : tock, with Dave Clark, the plumber's 
« my opinion, matters of service » expected. candidate and humorist, will make5 with'-" the purview °f “ndltOn » , As to Night Cars. ! things interesting.

No. 26 and the city englpeer 1 » The question as to night cars caused I The Sixth Ward does not develop
2 ,lU™°rlZ„h fh .mmvpi lf he % some difficulty. Justice Anglin admits, municipal aspirations very quickly, out
* them, with the approval of £ but he gayg; "This is a matter in re- I the sitting members will not be retum-
2 C ty counc"’ ■ » gpect to which, by the exercise of a , ed unopposed.
Z ../K1 th- ,, lbe decision £ little good sense, an. arrangement sat- The latest “red hot" in the contest
* of thVcourt being in favor of the ♦ Isfactory to both arpties could readily for the board of education Is the an-
2 the court 0 , » b- made As the fare is by statute nouncement that Samuel Thompson,
« th9y clVentiUed to an order 'for* payable on entering the car. and ’he j ex-deputy returning Officer will be a
* the" soeciflc rrerformance as to the 2 company is bound to transfer passeng- ! candidate-
* mlu^ Lo .tecldeTon Inlny or2 era from day to night cars, an ar- For the mayoralty, every encourage-
* ™m5 2 rangement that all cars on the road at ! ment is being given the mayor from
Î a™-Justice Anglin says he is* .midnight should instantly cease to friendly quarters that a third term isn t

! ïæ” ~~ “ -h”M

tBgsg&sixsfii EEJSSÂ&I „
X by.,^ T.P n y,he nrivileve of the » difficulty in operation than the prac- The second day of the provincial con- Boston via the Ornn.l Trunk.
2 L „ nJothLr nerson » tice prevailing in regard to limited ventlon of the white rlbboners brought The popular train for the east leaves
* city to grant io^any otbcr P® * tickets The question as out in ‘he many more delegates to town. The at 9,00 a.m. daily, known as the "Inter-
S r ^mpany tor failure of the - * gpeclal case bowever, must be answe ed inornii»g session was opened by a consc- na.tional Limited,” equipped with new west from Tongê-street will begin the 
5? ,ar,y establish and lay * |n the negative.” j cratlon service by Miss Dunnhlll o’ magnifiCent coaches and cafe parlor - work of the elimination which Park
Z new lines.to open same for traîne. ^ ! India. Reports of suparintendents were car to Montreal and through Pullman Commissioner Chambers says will take
2 or to extend the tracks and ser * A Rival Company. j given as follows : ExHbitions and sieepers to Boston. The “Eastern Fly- three years' time and $15.000 cash. East
T vices ur-* any street or streets * Concerning a competing company, fairg Mrg g ntlborri, Toronto; lecture ! er at ]0 30 p m., has Pullman sleepers of Sifncoe-street 5000 trees have been
4, as provided by the agreement, the * Justice Anglin says that the company burealli Mrs. M. Browneh, Toronto; hy- Montreal connecting dally except selected for destruction.
* only remedy the city can claim. * may at times elect In lieu of perform- gienc and heredity. Mrs. Julia Mason, ! Sunday With cafe parlor car for Port--------------------------------------
* Ans.—'The - privilege to the city» ing their convenant in laying new Toronto. Juvenile work was reported ai land Make reservations earlv. TlcU”ts
* to grant to another person or » track to forfeit their exclusive righ s (0j]0wg. Systematic' giving, Mrs. Dell nnd fun information at city office.
* company for failure of the com-» to an extent already limited, but Reeve, St. George; press work, M*rs. northwest corner King and Yonge

nony to establish and lay down » "A not improbable consequence would pjora York Miller, Aylmer; franchise, eirpets.
new lines and to open same f°‘*Y be that the company would from *.ime ^|r8e Helen Detlor, North Bay; literh-

2 traffic, or to extend the tracks and 9 to time refuse to lay down tracks upon ( ure depository, Mrs. May R. Thorii-
2 service uoon,any street or streets— streets in sparsely populated outlying ]Py London; purity and mothers’ rnc-et-
2 as provided by the agreement, in £ districts. Upon these streets far lis- inpa Mrs. Lulu P. Ferrier. Midland;
2 not the only remedy the city can * tant one from another no person or voting women’s work. Miss Sadie
J ,-iaim ” » company could be found willing to un- Howes. Hamilton. Mrs. N. B. John-

dertake the operation of isolated lines gton Barrie, led the closing devotional
♦♦♦♦vvfTf****»**»»*»** of street railway. No rival system exercises. At the afternoon session a

! could be established—and, if it could, conference Was held, /discussing the
all the advantages of the single system publication of Tidings, the official or-

: contemplated by the arrangement be- gan of the W.C.T.U. Mrs. M. A. Law-
meant the action brought by the city . tween the city and the Toronto Rail- rence- Watford, reported on temparanc ;
against the Toronto Railway Com- | way Company would be lost to the , jn Sunday schools, .and Mrs. Frank
pany to obtain an interpretation of former. ^ ^ ^ thgt the r^'STZÎ'ï:

the street railway agreement was de- | partjeg intended that

Ten Cento

Eighty nine Cento.
Saturday's Gun Bargain

S. A. RAISES ROOM RENTLICENSES WILL WARN. Sharp Tools Make Light Work.
Here Is a chance to 
pat your band-saw* 
in flrat-claae order — 
88 only Saw mine 
Vises a« IlluatratecT 
are quickly attached 
to any work - bench, 
good reg. 30c value, 
specially priced for 
Saturday's selling, at

And School Board Will Per *20 Per j 
Month Increase.

Marriage Licenses Will 
Explain Provincial Lluiltatloa.

Hereafter
tils SeatWho Will Give Up

The propqi% committee of the board : 
of education placed itself on record yes- j 

terday in favor of remodelling some of ; 
the defective rooms ln Harbord-street 
Collegiate Institute. The request of ; 
R. J. Fleming that the board allow | 
Murray-street to be extended thru their ! 
grounds as far as College-street was 
handed to the solicitor of the board, j 

A letter was received from the Sal- ' 
vation Army, who are renting some of ; 
their rooms in the Broadview Bar- ; 
racks, to the children whe were burnt : 
out in the Hamilton-street school fire, i 
They wan t$70 Instead of $50 per month. 
Mr. Bishop said they had better pay ; 
the increase and they will 

Two additional rooms are to be fitted 
the second floor of Elizabeth

! is a question which 
is ju*t now interest- 

\ ing politicians. Here 
• . * * V • *, \ is a seating oppor- 

.*.* * : * *. \ t unity for every bod
.*• \ 1,000 3 ply be*t qual-

• YV * * * * • V; • ity Perforated Chair
• ' - ' * ' Seats, any shape, all

size* up to and in
cluding 15 inches, 
good regular value

_ at 10c each. Satur
day. Mpocial we sell 
them complete with 

ry brass beaded nail* at 
Two top Fifteen Cents 

Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

The provincial* secretary has issued 
a circular letter to Issuers of marriage

their
We have selected for Saturday 8 only dou
ble barreled breech loading shotguns, front 
action, rebounding locks, checkered pistol 
grip. reg. $12.50 value, specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Nine SiTtnty-flvs

thatlicenses warning them 
licenses are good only in Ontario. New 
forms with a statement to that effect 
on them are being prepared.

The present form of license has been 
in use since confederation, and occa
sionally they have been used in other 

licenses will be

l-
Thirty-nine Cento

---------------—----------------- 38 only Ms-
Cut Priced 
Steel Scales *

16ths,32nd« and 
Mtbs. every scale warranted accurate, made 
by the well known Sawyer Teel Oe . and 
specially priced for Saturday as follows—
6 ln. reg. 80c for 40c, 9 in. reg. 30o for 09c,

. Rim Fire Cart.
\ ridges, ospedMly 
> cut-priced fXr 
5 Saturday \ 
i BB Capk 16c bo» 

22 Short, 13c box \

A Saving in 
Cartridgesafter midnight any car which 5 

cannot in due course finish us ^ 
route by that hour.

the nec<

i SénïSr 11 SïS
38 Long. 86c box 

We stock a moat complete line of pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

Yxyvyxyxyxzv< There ie 
nothing 
to be

by not 
ordering

■ those
needed stovepipes now. Our stovepipe* are 
made on our own premises from carefully 
relented stock, by competent workmen. 
They fit easily and snugly together We 
have three qualities, priced at 7c, Ac and lie 
per length. Elbows 15c each. Furneee pi 
30 inches long, made of galvanized iron, 
each, elbows to match 2jc each.

In Search of Father.
George Tennant, Balford, Annesbury. 

Wiltshire. England, wishes to ascertain 
the whereabouts of his father, Thos. 
D., who came to Canada some time 
ago. Until February last he was with 
the Union Life Assurance Co., in this 
city; later he is thought to have been 
in Stratford and Guelph and engaged 
in church work in Haliburton County.

A Saving in Machinists' Callipers 
We have a surplus stock of 
Machinists* Callipers, of a. 
well known American 
make, they are inside and 
outside patterns, with solid 
nut ; splendidly flnUhed 
goods with tempered steel 
point*, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows Ik 
and 3-inoh, regular 65 and 
70c for $eo. 4 xnd 5-inch, 
regular 75 and 80c for 4M. 
6 and 8-inch, regular 86c

It’s Cot to be 
Done Sometime, 
Why not Now ?

ined Cut Priced Loaded Shells

(@jjEE™4 KBâ
' Z—f---------- ------------------ ' values, spec
ially priced for Saturday, per box of 25, at 

Thirty-nine Cento.

up on 
School.

!

Geology and Mineralogy.
T. W. Gibson, of the Bureau of Min- | 

ing. addressed the Natural Science 
Club in the biological museum yester
day afternoon, on “Minerals and Min
ing in Ontario."

Mr. Gibson took up the archaic and 
palaeozoic formations and showed .he 
relation between geology and mineral
ogy. He also gave a history of min
ing in the province both as regards 
iron, copper, nickel, gold and silver, j 
and also the non-metallic minerals, pe
troleum, gas, salt, corundum, mica and 
structural materials.

Mr. Gibson gave statistics indicating 
the progress of mining development.

Slaughter of the Innocente.
Two. gangs of men working east and

l
♦

2to
Need renewing frees 
time to time. Ssl 
Ammoniac Is the 
needful article for 
the purpose. It Ie 

illy sold at 29s 
clal we place it

As Doctor or Landlord.
Walter Foley, who lives in rear of R50 

West King-street, in the division •court 
denied positively that Dr. W. P. Cham
berlain had never rendered any service 
for which he sued for $17 yesterday. He 
said the doctor had visited as a land
lord to collect rent. The case was ad
journed two weeks.

and 81.00 for 8»o. Electrical
Batteriesyou’ll be Greatly Surprised

At the «atipfactory results 
obtained from the use of a 
drum stove. Gives four 
times the heat of an ordin
ary stove pipe passing 
through a room, is sightly 
and satisfactory in every 
way. Priced for Satur
day’s selling at

A Dollar Twenty- 
five

50 only Wood
A Smooth l ~h.„- 
Plane Saving \

with 24-lnch 
beet English double cutting Iren, regular 
75c value. Saturday special We cut the 
price to

I u.ua
per pound, on Saturday spe 
oqaale at 15c per pound, or

Two pound» for » Quarter.

A Special In Graining Combs 
60 sets of Best English 
Blued Steel Graining 
Combs, set centaine 11 
combs of assorted 
widths, ranging from 
one inch to rourinehee 
wide, good value at 
$1.10 per set Saturday 
we specially pride them

--------- at
Sixty-nine Cento.

Flfty-nlne'cento. nPortland*
A High Grade Wrench Extra

72 only 
Wrenches the 
celebrated 
genuine 
-COirS’’ knife 
handle pat

tern: allowed to be the strongest and roost 
durable wrench of lis kind on the market, 
especially priced for Saturday a* follower 
1« inch. OOo : 12 inch, 89o ; 15 inch, SL89 ; 
18 inch, $1.89.

G=r]*[B$
when you 
use Rais- 
•1 WwT 
Ready 
Roofing, 
it costs 
half the 
price of

shingle*, lasts longer, anyone can put it on. 
It Is weatherproof, waterproof and fire
proof, and is rapidly replacing galvanized, 
tin. tar. felt and gravel.and shingle roof
ing on account of Its lesser cost and greater 

‘ the price per hundred square

Two Dollar»

\ You Are a Lot 
s off Money in 
5 Pocket loss of 

time and 
annoyance 
of having 
to wait for 
a set of 
•tore

bricks for your range to come from a dis
tant town- All you bare to dole to buy a 
package of Noaelll'e Perfect Store Linton. 
It fits any store, aud Is more satisfactory 
and lasting than the ready-made brink, 
good reg. value at 25c per package, speci
ally priced for Saturday selling, at 

Nlneto»» Cento.

A Saving In Window Catches
72 dozen only Seek Locke, 
one of the latest and most 
practical patterns, nicely 
finished in Berlin bronze, 
usually sold at Sc each. 
Saturday, complete with 
necessary screws, we price 

them at 5c each, or In lot* of one dozen at 
" Fifty Cento

Don't Put up 
wltffi the Delay,

Burled ln Newcnatle.
Bowmanvillè.Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 

remains of Prof. A. B. Kent, father of 
Carl B. ,Kent. assistant postmaster, 

brought here from Munda, N.Y.. 
deceased had been residing with

‘ We hare a line of 
_ , S the best AmericanCoopers’ ' makers’ goods which 

; we’ve priced at In- 
I OOIS S teres t in gl-T low

prices; just for in
stance. here Is a 

sample—8 only. Hollowing shaves, H or 7 
inch cut. reg. $1.50 value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

On» Dollar Twenty-nine. *
38 only Coopers’ V Irons the, well known 
Barton make, reg. 83c Value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Tw»nty-flv» Canto.

« were
i where
his sdn since the death of his wife

For a complete Illustrated report of 
the presentation of the King's colors to , , . . .
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, see this. last July. The Interment took plate to 
week’s Toronto Sunday World. I Wilmofs burying ground. Newcastle.

durability, 
feet ieonlY

A Heating Stove Bargain
21 only small-size sheet 
metal wood heating 
stoves, similar to cut 

oi.bttt.Hot exactly same, 
y Will burn any kind of 

refuse fuel, and will 
give out a good strong 

- neat. Saturday oo m- 
► plete with first length of 
** 'jflçe^specially cut

L A Dollar Sixty 
nine

1
The "omnibus" case, by which Is

A Soldering Outfit Bargain.
^ IB^only Urge 

in^ outfits,

’ ^ ^ most con

venient set for home use. splendid 20c 
value, specially priced for Saturday at

Twelve Cento.

the company : tended greetings from, Quebec.
elded yesterday by Mr. Justice Ang- should enjoy an option so entirely in- ; At a conference presided over by Miss

but the 1 consistent with the manifest object ; Wiggins, provincial organizer, the tem- 
and general tenor of the bargain which perance situation In Ontario was dis 
they made. Nor do I think any rule cussed in various phases and with great 

legal battle over the many points at 0f construction requires me to hold earnestness. Five and six ladles were 
Issue between the parties. Both *he that the city relinquished for such an , on the floor at a time. The dlspen-
ntv and the comnanv were fully aware illusory and shadowy advantage what- sary or Gothenburg system came In 
city and the company were luiiy aware ever gubstanttal redress It may be en- 1 for red hot denunciation and official
that the matter must go to the court . (itled to claim for breaches of obllga- testimony from the United States was 
of final resort before it could be set- tlons which may be imposed upon the much in evidence condemning the fake 
tied and both parties will probably file i company under the provisions of con- . measures, as one writer dubbed It.

dition No. 14." 1 Miss Doyle introduced a lengthy reso
lution pledging support to the political 

Mayor Urquhart did not care to ex- 1 party that would promise the greatest 
however, as the decision is favorable | press an opinion on the decision until measure of relief, but the spirited oppo- 

ennh ntinn on almost everv noint he had gone over it with the corpora- sition of a large faction to the spirit of 
* . 1 tion counsel. The general feeling ln the the resolution resulted in its being sent

But this >'fleet Is almost rendet .d ■ cjty ha„ however is one of satisfaction to the resolution committee to be con- 
; nugatory Vr the refusal of the trial with the judgment as it was not ex- sldered by them and re-submitted at 
i Judge to virant an order for specific pec ted that a favorable decision would t to-morrow's session.
I perfo; mance. On this point Justice be give non the question of specific per- 
Anglbi followed the decision or he formance. The city engineer is ie- | 
court of appeal in the case of the City clared to be in the position of an inter- I ^Bracebrldge, 
of Kingston versus the Cataraqul Poiv- media ry between the council and the Until the Laurier redistribution, one- 
er Co. decided in 1898 where Justices company similar to the position occu- third of Muskoka (in which was In- 
Os 1er, Moss and Street, with Justice pled by an architect between a build- eluded Bracebridge) was in' North On- 
Maclennan dissenting, held that the er and a contractor. The discretion to tario for federal elections, and probe.oly 
Kingston Street Railway Company be expected from a man occupying his th^r® " no spot in Canada where the 
could not be compelled to specifically position is considered sufficient guar- Political pot has'been kept boiling so
perform the conditions of its agree- an tee that he will exercise his power ^rceiy during the past ten years. In
ment because the court could not con- reasonably. The question as to the *S'4, f
stltute itself an officer to see that its speed of cars raised in council by Aid. [ot.d‘ Conservative, elected . in 1895. the
decree was carried out. The Kingston Dunn Is stated to be within the au- federal member, Frank Madlll. died,
case was 'on all fours,’ or exactly lden- thorlty of the engineer, which ensures °nd a by-election was hrld^ McGl li .ay, 
tlcal, with that of the City of Toronto, a satisfactory settlement of that mat- Conservative, being elected, in 1896 the 
and the trial Judge was unable to over- ter. federal elec lon McG'll.vray re
ride the decision of the higher court- “But what’s the use of a Judgment turned, in 189,, McGlIlHray resi=ned 

Mr. Fullerton HopefuL 1 giving us all these rights." said one aI\d an°th®'’ by-election resulted in the
Corporation Counsel Fullerton does civic official, “if we can’t enforce them. ^“rnth”f î^àT genero^ elec^ on^ 'Dr 

not despair of eventually winning in There is no benefit in having a court y^liriand Liberal elected’ In 1900 the 
the privy council on this point, how- order the company to construct lines If générât federal>lection AngJs McVL-od 

While the Judgment of the court it won’t compel it to operate them. conservative was elected to 1909 the 
of appeal is based on many English ! . This “Section contains^e gist^of’he ,oca, electlong_ Dr. Brldgland was re- 
cases, which have been so relied upon question, which will prove of no avail , -.qa» federal hv-election ow-
as to become almost a portion of the j1 nriv^counci!° ® °n ‘«'the death of McLeod, when G.

* obtained from the privy council. , G*ant was elected over Hon. G. E. Fos-
! ter; in 1903. provincial by-election, ow
ing to the death of Dr. Brldgland. Ma- 

The St. Louis Exposition will close hnffy. Conservative, being elected;
its doors in three weeks’ time. Tickets 1904, general federal election. Wright,
are now on sale from Toronto to St. Conservative, was elected, and if the
Louis and return at the very low rate general election for the province takes
of $12.80, giving nine days in which place this year It will maka eleven elec-
tc make the round trip, and see the tioris this portion of Muskoka has r^ite-
Fair, and purchasers can leave Toron 11 ed thru in ten years. It is sm ill wonder
by the Canadian Pacific Railway’s then that Mr. Mahaffy's return bv ac-
fast and luxuriously eouipped express ç’amation would be welcomed with a

j trains at 8 a.m. and 7.55 p.m. d*.ily. s<gh of relief by both parties,
j arriving at St. Louis 7.33 a,m. and 1.45 

Very often thev think it is from so- p.m.. respectively, next day. The even- j 
--ii.A «. Aim»*** ” ing train carries a through sleepingp led female disease. There is less rar of thp modevn type direct to St
female trouble than they think. Women j OUjS without change.
buffer from backache, sleeplessness, borne in mind that the Canadian Pact- *n8f nt the Disciple Church, when Geo.
bervousness, irritability, and a dragging- fle trainK r,,n over the Wabqsh t0 McGIU'. a Promlnent member and offl-

m
ltn. This means, however, 
termination of the first round in the

38 only of 
the very 
best quality 
of Frolee- 
alaaal 
f»seerhe»e-

__ ___________________ PPI------ •r’eNMi
■rueha*. ln 8, 7 and 8-lneh width,, well 
filled with pure unbleached Bristles.ieethte 
bound in Canadian and American pstteme. 
Specially priced as follows : 8-lm-h, rar 
$1.80 for • l. SS. 7-lnch, re*uUr $1.78 fur 
S1.40. 8-lnch, regular $1.90 for 8 180.

To eeea hat 
and. cost 
hanging on 
a doer knob, 
nail or on 
the back of

HOP a chair, be
sides It's not improving the hang of therost. 
Here Is s remedy for this state of affairs. 
100 dozen Steel wire Hat and Coat Hook,a. 
Illustrated, they can be placed almost any
where. no tools required to put them up, 
Saturday special price i* tweiity-foBr for 

Fifteen Cent*.

A Special in 
Papertiangers' 
Paste Brusiies

> Thisls
If’s a Business > KS“CU" 
Maxim “That a t 
Satisfied Cus- 
tomer is the best 
Advertisement." i

I

86 only 
i Ratchet 
i Braces, 
i strong, 
i substan

tial, weii- 
mede

tools, have 10-inch polished Be.semer steel 
sweep, good, regular value at $1.lu. priced 
for Saturday at

Etgrhty-nln» Cento.

true
aboutWa

Ratchet Brace 
^ Bargain

our
<iVj Golden

Light 
Oil.
In iome 

* instan
ce* we Hupply all the resident* on & street 
and every one speak* of the 
faction which it ha* given 
find it so in your case, too, if you make a 
trial of it Sold only by us and delivered 
in five-gallon lots to all parte of the city.

V

x
ah appeal.

The city has obtained an advantage.
City Official* Pleased. perfect sati*- 

them. You'll
/ate

\ It does not lock \ 
I at all Nice ^

%
If you are building a 
house and need one. <fr 
in case you,want to re
place an old one. you 
find just, the sink you 
need iu our stock. Wo 

have them in painted steel, galvanised iron 
and enameled ware.

i Kitchen 
{SinksDoing up Your Lace Curtains ?

J ust the very 
time to do it 
before the cold 
weather sets in. 
Your house
keeping outfit 
ip not complete 
unless it. 
include*

one of our fold’.ng curtain stretchers, 
w’ll take a curtain 6 ft. x 12 feet, 
are quickly adjusted and fold up very 
comoactly when not in use. good re
gular $1.26 value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

Ninety-eight Cents.

\

! AEleven Elections lu Ten Years.
Nov. 10.—(Special.)—

\

' am. A Specially Priced 
I Pumps.
| 12 only pumps, similar
f to cut. have 3-inch cy

linder for 11 inch Iron 
pipe ; a first-class reli
able article, usually sold 

. at $2 ; specially priced 
\ for Saturday at

A Dollar Eighty 
nine.

A Big Bargairf^ 
in Bronzes <© Fibroid Tumors Cured.

We made
a lucky 
strike ln 
way of s 
lot of
Geld end

Silver Brenxee and we are going to pees 
this good thing along to you on Saturday.

Rale Cold Grange, usually $1.50 per lb. 
Saturday 7Se per lb, or per oz. packaged 

Gregs and Gleh Cold Grange, regular $1 
per lb. for • 1 per lb, or per oz. pkg. 10c^ 

Copeer Grange, Are Geld, light, deep 
blue, snd crlmwon green, regular $1.50 per 
lb. for S1, per oz. 10c.

I.ft X’

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor, 
which Baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in 
the following letter tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound»

We carry a 
full range 
of Gee 
Greekete.
Just to 
bring this 
fact to

notice w‘5 specialize 96 only

I\ A Gas Fixture 
\ Special There i* a 

greats differ
ence in Tar
red Building 
Paper. Some 
i* so badly 
made that it 

sticks together, tears and waste». 
The brand vw sell unrolls to the 
last foot without any loss or waste. 
It is perfectly made. A roll contains 

feet, and we sell It per

Firty-flv» Cento.

Best Quality 
Tarred Paper A Brass Bird Cage Bargain.

lyPretty Bra* 
Bird Cage, of «am» 

-, style as Illustrated. 
I have removable In

ner tray. 3 brass 
tipped perches sed 
nice large opal glass 

k seed cups, of a per- 
tlcularly convent- 

I ent shape, regular 
|Pgood $1.50 value 

specially priced for 
Saturday at 

A Dollar Twenty-NIn»

your
gas brackets, stiff pattern, rope 
sign, solid brass, a regular 36c 
for

Twenty-five Cento.

de- . Q. 24 on
lineever.

Buy Your Horse a Blanket
36 only Ker*ey 
florae Blankets, 
very warm, 
nicely shaped, 
bound ami *trap- 

l pad. for street 
1 or «table u*e.
H good ll.2f> value. 
L Saturday we cut 
| the price to

400 square 
roll atMrs. Hayes’ First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help :

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I have been under Boston doctors’ treat
ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid 
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends 
up my spine. I have bearing-down pains both back and front. My ab
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap
petite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

“The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac
curately describe my case, so I write to you for advice.”—(Signed) Mrs- 
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham’s advice—al
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take 
her medicine—which she knew would help her — 
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc
tions as to treatment, ill of which helped to bring 
about the happy result.

“Dear Mbs. Pinkham: — Sometime ago I wrote to you describ
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, fil’d I followed 
all your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.

“ The use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound entirely 
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk 
miles now.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is worth five dol
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or 
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial.” — (Signed) Mrs. 
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony—or take 
the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing 
evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound stands 
without a poer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women ; all 
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations ; ulceration, falling and dis
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation. Surely the Volume and character of the testimonial let
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters 
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness. 
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too 
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don’t for
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
JlTfifjfi FORFEIT if ve cannot ferthwitk prodnee the original lettecs and eignatazes e< 
VvUUU l*OTe which wiHprove^hrir atoolote genoinenegs^ ^ ^

A G rent Opportnnltv.Many Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble

A Chopping Axe Chance.
144 only, 
sized chopping 
exes, handled, 
ready for im
mediate u*e, 

speclaUy priced for good selling on 
Saturday at

ét

Hi
frill

36 only im* 
ported Raser 
Hones. 7-i*ohi A Razor \

s Hone Special ( else. With 
one you can 
do your own

Nineteen Cento. _

Eighty-nine
Cento. Sixty-nine Cento.

■ !

A Bargain In Coping Saws.
24 only Copine Saw 
Frame*, complete 
with 12 blades: the 
frame ie made of 
nickel plated et eel 
wire, a very useful 
tool. Good 40c 

value. Saturday you can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cents.

Gee Pipe and
tho necessary 
fitting». Water 
Pipe end the 
ncceeeary fit
tings, etc. We 
out and thread 

;pe in any desired leng<ha. We de- 
ver pipe free of charge to all parte 

of the city and suburbs.

Presentation to George McGill.
Powmanville. Nov. 10.—A surpris?

It should be presentation took place Tuesday even-

Gas and 
Water Pipes 288 onlj full 

sized Axe 
Handles.prioed
for Saturday

A Deal in
Axe Handles

————■—-

Two for Fifteen Cento.
fl‘ at -the station located in th» World’s Fair clal, was the recipient of a handsome 

own feeling in the loins.' So do men, c;rounds, and that passengers taking gold-headed cane and a gentleman's 
* bnd they do not have “female trouble.” this route qre saved the necessity of a companion ».n morocco case. James 

nre xLaf1 1.1--.- -ii _.rtlir trrmhle to 1°hc street caJr ride to and from the Oilfillan. B.A.. principal of Bowman 
Wfàyi then, 3 city; they can jobtain comfortable ac ville High School, read the address, ani
female disease ? With healthy kidneys, commodatton on or near the Fair Miss Windatt. on behalf of the congre- 
few women will ever have “ female dis- Grounds, and when thev arc ready to gation, made the. presentation, 
orders.” The kidneys are closely c== j
nected with all the internal organs, that ___________ __________ — Bank for over forty years and for the
when the kidneys go wrong, everything Fired Fntnlly In Self Defence. pa8t t'^en4ty"seve,rî Lea^s bas been rnan-

Much distress would be Cripple Greek. Col.. Nov. KV-Isaac ^resign a^d întè'ndT g^toK

J” nia. where his sons reside. Mrs. A. S. 
! b!i n Sheriff W aiford. at a . Vogt. wife of Prof. Vogt. Toronto. Is .,
: £'dd flr <1,:r ''nnL« aen cnnl’én ^ : «laughter. The Ontario Bank staff also
: df',d- At ,bp ln,quest on f"” ,t bl V presented Mr. McGill with a handsome 

Mtller who also w„ H| .fl by We! ^ussett leather club traveling bag 
ford, the biry found that the «hot was 6 6
fired by Walford in self-defence.

SUBURBAN4UBUKKAN
OEL1TBBVDKLIVERT

Tnrouto .fnuetl»»,
lli aenndaio. Hum. 
bar, ii ml Waetsrii 
p«ilute i — Mu ail *y, 
We<lii«e<1*y «nd Fri
day* nt • a.m.

East Terewto,Little 
York, Kew Baaafc 
end Kn*t » ue*- 
ilay, Tlinredny aad 
Matarday at • •.*.

Mr.

goes wrong, 
saved if women would only take

GYP^lFt IMV/ADF UNION .STATION I Every one of them had a willingness to j desired effect, and abmk
U! r olto IFlVnUt UnlUN V n I lift the veil that hung about the par- * chattering crowd with equanimity

' ticular future of every onlooker and a disturbed piled indiscriminately wit» | 
good many nickels and dimes changed their effects Into a toupie cabs
hands. About a dozen children playeTl were driven off.

5. p.m. theDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
at stated intervals.

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tella 
of her cure in the following words “ I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 
the small of my back ; not being able to 

no appetite, menstruation

Source of Interest to Public snd An- 
noyance to Officiale.

Mnznra FnIl*,Buffalo and New York
The Grand Trunk is the only double

track route, and the service as near 
perfection as possible. The 9 a.m. t^ain 
from Toronto reaches Niagara F’lls at 
10.48 and Buffalo at 12.03 P.m nocn. and 
has parlor, cafe, and vestibule roichei. 
The 4.10 p.m. train reaches Niagara 
Falls at 6.05 and Buffalo at 7.20 p.m., 
and has cafe, parlor car. and vestibule 
coaches. Meals a la carte. The 6 p.m. 
train arrives at Niagara Falls at s.«>5 
P.m.. Buffalo at 9.22 p.m.. and New 
York at 9.13 a.m. Through coaches to 
Buffalo. Pullman sleeper to New York, 
dining car for suoper and breakfast. 
For tickets and full Information call at 
city office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

- . „„ , ■ Ion the waiting room floor all day, and
A party of about 30 Hungarian gyp- had a good time. November Four-Track Xerra.

si es arrived at the Union Station from The officials, from Superintendent Just out. Crisp, interesting ui'ticlfifc 
Montreal at 7 o’clock yesterday morn- : Gormaly down, had their hands full. For sale at all newsdealers.
ing. They remained in the waiting In view of the fact that those in the .  ;—"7 ^ rheU,
room all day, and were a source of in- Pa*"ty who could talk a little English Those who suffer from lumbag ,eg
terest to the hundreds of travelers who claimed that they were going to the matlsm, gravel, blotches and P1”*^ '
passed hi and out of the station yes- Northwest, and were waiting for their impure blood, sediment in tne Ul 
lerday. and an equal source of annoy- ,'b°ss.” it was something of a puzzle scalding, pa In and difficulty, too * 
a nee to officials for the visitors ha<f what to do with them. One thing was quent calls, dropsical swellings oi»- 
all the free and easy abandon in dress certain, tho, and that was that the feet and legs, can find rapid an i P - 
and manners of their race. The men R(KVler the visitors could be got rid of nent cure in Dr. Pitcher’s Baca ^ 
carried big bundles containing the ne- an<* the waiting room aired the bet- Kidney Tablets. Price 50 cents a * V
cessaries of life, including eatables, tQ]*- x three for $1.25, at druggists oi >
whose aspect and the war in which Mr* Gormaly’s forcible words to this The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company,
they were disposed of, was calculated effect helped out by gestures, had the ronto, Ont. ____—
to give the average hypersensitive be- ; 
holder uncomfortable qualrrts.

The women were resplendent in bril- j 
liant hued attire, and, In some cases, , 
displayed dazzling touches of jewelry. |

Government Appointments.
W. H. White of Peterboro, superin

tendent of public works, succeeding the 
late Thos. Walters of Lindsay; Dr. R. 
W. Bell of London Asylum, transferred 
to medical inspector of the provincial 
board of health, and succeeded by Dr* 
W. C. Herriman of Kingston, who in 
turn is followed by Dr. MacNaughton of 
London, whose place Dr. W. T. Wilson 
of Hamilton will fill. Dr. W. P. St. 
Charles of Mimico becomes relieving 
officer to public institutions, and Dr. 
Geo. M. Biggs assistant superintendent 
at Mimico.

sleep well,
Irregular, nervous irritability, and brick- 
dust deposit in urine, were some of my 
symptoms. I took Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
rhe pain in my back gradually left me, 
eiy appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured. I can highly 
lecommend Doan's Kidney Pills to all 
Sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for £1.26. 
AU dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
tORONTO,

A

/Vaimnë jq

CnrcseCoMinOneDay.Criptn2Dey$(& SlT'jCyr
Four-Track News for November
Full of bright racy stories, excellent 

poems. Try any newsdealer.

on everyOk*. The results at Aqueduct. Pimlico and 
Latonia In,The Toronto Sunday World. ‘
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n. RUSSILL HARDWARE »
126 East King Street.
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THE HOME BANK OF CANADA» IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAlmpTMeflSre ". f." A'. 14!»

Union r.lfr ....
National Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trnst» ....
Con. Usa. ,... aW 
0. ft Qu'Appelle.. ...
C. N. W. !.. pr...............

do., pref. .. .............
M.s.p. & 8.8. pr. ...

do., com. ..
C. J*. . R • • • ». • e 

do., rights ..
Tor. El. I ,lght.
Cap. Gen- Hire.1*0

do., pref, ........................
London Electric .(._..

(ft | 5^^?%
\| „r»M compounded o

Ir! ipT

21814 iii ûîô
DIVIDEND NO. 69

Notice I* hereby gleet» {Sut ■ dlrtdend 
of FIVE per cent, for the half year ending 
30th November, 1004. upon the enpltsl 
etock of tbla Inetltntlon hue thta day been 
declared, and that the es me will be pay
able at the Bank and it* Brunches be and 
after

Iohalf yearly at..............r 10,000 shares of $100 each.Capital, - $1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE
100Canada Permanent Mortgage 

Corporation
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

100
!X>00I

TORONTO.Wheat, Futures Are Firm, But Corn 
Reacts at Chicago—Price Cur

rent Gossip.

13)14 130 13)14
614 6't

148 160 11S
It» 171 16014

i:»
thursday, the lit Day of December Next
«JVmPBTSS WJftfcSB!? to

daya Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

D. B.

^ _ Provisional Dlreotors:
K 0*\ THOMAS FLYNN.

yV V^- "" \ Grain Merchant —L. Coffee ft Co.
f Director The Home Savings and Lo*o Co.

tjkVA Limited.
j/jjy'BW t is. \ Director the Hand-in-Hand Imnrane* 0*,

W^T ^â»S?VS, V LIEUT.-COL. JAMBS MASON.

Provisional Dlreotors :
ino

3314 :n
Every Facility

Absolute Security.
at

CHAIRMAN :
EUGBNB O'KBBFB,

President The Home Savlnga and Loan 
Co., Limited.

President O'Keefe Brewery Co., Limited.

JOHN FOY, |

:o WILKIE. 
General Manager

Toronto. October 26, 1004.

Mackay c*im.
do., pref.

Dom. Tel. ...
Bell. Tel. ...
Rich, ft Out.
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav. ... 80
8t. f* ft «. Nav'..........................
Toronto Ily. .... WT WÜ
London 8t- By. ..
Twin City ... — 
win. et. Br :v. a» les
8*o Paulo Tram.. 105% 105% 105%
Toledo By..........................................................................
Packers'. (A) pr......................................................•

od.f IR) pr. ...... ... ... . * *
Dom. Steel com... 17 16% it 1»

do., prof........................................... "
do., bonds .. .. 77% ...

Dom. Coal com... 60
N. 8. Steel com.. 68

do., bonds ,.
Lake Sup. com.
Panada Salt ..
Wnr Eagle ... .

FVOnlnv°Nnv' 10 ~ Payne "Mining' '
Thursday Evening. Nov 10. DEPOSITS CF $1.00 AND UP- Cariboo (McK.) .

The local market was leMactlvy to-da», WARDS RECEtVED AT M P*r Virtue ... .....
h„T the undertone was moderately dm*. INTEREST ON DAILY North Star ... .
;™i in aoinc Instances fair rallies were BALANCES. Crow'* Ncet ..
fofldc'-The afternoon session w*»e compara- - Brit. Can. ... .

doll, the tranaactlona totaling oitlj __ Can. Landed .
n«> shares. Broker» were favorably TrUSt Can. Fere. ..

?m,n>ecd with the day's business, on ac- National « can. 8. ft L. .
.'•mint of the small amount of sto*k offei- LIMITBD Ceu. Can. Loan
m. Thc only matter of outside htfiui-ttre COMPANY ^ Dom. 8. ft f. ...

was the eontlnnetl large local ban* x v Hamilton Prov.
Let, it ties Tbe e-ontlnuuncc of the .1 per Huron ft Erie. .....

rite by the Bank of England was re- , > Imperial L. ft !.. ...
.««led a* faro.able to'the market, and Ini- , ■ Landed B. ft L...............

I l il I F l I " I Lon. 4. Can.............. 100 08
«inic money squeeae. Net changes 4n marker ; .«v-lilou on balance— Manitoba Loan .
values were uisigultivunt to-day, the best material ehafl.e "f l ^ Toronto Mort. ..
• av-inie being Made liy General Electric. Jones. _____ london lawn ....
-i ae ouol III Ibis m-eunty Is still regard.-.! | ^ _____ Ont. !.. ft D.............
rot Inufvt. and the rally to-day Is attrthut-: Local Bank ®,®*f*“*** , Toronto Savings.............  130 ... ...

. baring from that source, 'loroiflo clearings of local banks ate a Morning sales: Toronto 2 at 23?,: Com-
rails In the sp*-culatlve class received bet- ]0.Vs: aie est 482 fierce, 11 at 159%; Dominion, 30, 20"'at 247;
r, xo®I*rt. but the movement is stated „l8 Ktok ............................... ......................*1-Consumer»' Gas. 10 at 218. 75 at 21T»ij G.T.R. Earnlnws.
to -he wV slow to .-rtf,u.t much Interest, j.ast week,. ;...   1.,600,4» Can. Gen. Eleetric 26 at l«1.30atlPL1.> Montreal. Nov. 10,-Grand Trunk Ball-
Hv»ronto jî'liH-tiif l« r(*iM>rfF<l to bo in ~ *t lrtOH* 25 ât 1801/». at 100. 50 at 108^4, __ Srstom earnings from Nor. 1 to 7:
enulry and the price held Arm who a Bank of England Statement. 25 at 169%. 26. 10. 15 at I60%* 23 at IRk 1nJJ, fm,C48; 1903, $602,113; Increase,
!T^. o 01.IV SB shares, in the coal and ] . . y„T la_ rhc weekly statement 10 at 170%; N. 8. Steel. 75 at 68%. uO at '
■Swi. there was less activity, without aie 0,I^“ pjùk 0|dEnglai>d shows the following 60 at 68%. 185 atM»%. 60 at » •
tSrJ&SJSrtJ'nlZ little of ^*FC«wrv< dyreased ... ......1341,UUO pmfrmxmto Rl^lè Ltght. 28

Knuis Jt StAppnnif .1 Mollinla stroet. re- swuritics devfpflMd. » »• •»• IV>ronto Rfctlwny, 25 at 107, 125 at 10G£.
Sr w Yorko,, Northern dc.na^l ....................ggg

Em.irtri.K iiiii llTVit. :<<kF<l DT1^: Mnvkii.x iri.hi;,» (IvdohIvS decreaued  i.W.oOO 105%. 60 at 10516, C.P.R., 100 at“ml. idd 3.4 asked 34%; Ma.kny prefer- ‘x,'^* reserve decreased ... ."SeîmîtM .^75%’ ^

•H* Wd 7yVl' flSk,-d 74' ‘ U"rn"'™8.mn,'lMei«n?s rese'vc to MtMÜ' 4 at 263% :

The Twin City Bjg.i^k'h was sT'^r SnL UW4: BM f lïïSïiSTS'\tlSSt " ît

rrs -smsa *232- 8vess588i'a°S'iSi« ■’S'-rse-
or ^68 per ee. . .' Fords» Kvchanae. Vales’

0_,x ~,„mrtlnc 1-0oner Interests to Mon- . , ninwelwook Trader»' Bank Build- Montreal stock»,
ts^-lato! eleXn. 5 Ing tiel. BH.tu to day report, exchange Mdntre.1, Nov. 10.-Closing quotation» to-

* * * .. i rales »s follow»: o lofttk 121104
Southern Iron operators sre^ booking or- n«iw«ee Bask» Toledo Ratiway.................... . . 28

tiers for the second .joartcr of lOlk. at $U Buy«r» dillsn. CMIIMr. M(,mrvai iK;lliwaÿ,"prçf .... :..
a Ion. - . _ S.x. hunds.. }-»-dl* di, i-stol-t Toronto Railway .........................107% 107

... a.m. I t unes Ik-vie ,i.jgio,ftlg llnllfiix Kallwny ...
It I* geirorally admitted Eric Is negotlat- w,«a>».i*ui. *14-1» - »3-AioVT-4 ix-trolt Railway ...

ing for C. It. and D. ÏX&'uSZ Sit* U Dominion Steel ....

-Kate, to New vork-^ ^

-IffiSi dsi1', îÜMte-iilVr
a rtel! T^replioue ..................

Drinlnion Codl ..................
Neva Scotia Steel ..........
iv.minlôn Steel bonds ..
N. iv. Land, pref
QnelKC.....................
Mviitital Bnnk .
M. S. M., preî ».
Commerce ......
lloelielagu .............
Miivhoy, com ...

tlo.. pref .,
Villon Bank 
Molvobs ....
Mf-ivbants' .
Ik minion Cotton »

Morning gales : sBoâWîfiion Steél, 2Ô. ÎÔ at Colonial Investment............... .. ^ ^
16%. 25 at'16%, Kto'Üt‘l6,/i; Bell Telephnic-, Canadian Homestead.......... ^ 70 W ^
Id tit 1«1; Dominion jLVtton, '& At 32Aurora Extensloi ...................*• •{{? * ^ ^ .
Own. 1<J0 nt .Wi: C«nadl<im Paelfle. 3 at itomestenk Extension............. É*ïï * ?. Potatoes, ear lots, per bag.O 65 to %• • •
131»; Mackay, pref., 75 at 73**. r>0 at 73%. Mine Lu Motte..................° baled, car lots. ton. 7 50 fi «0
ÔC»; ;r. ht 7::%; N.8. Steel, 55 at 6S%. loo Hidden'Fort nne .... .... ;i Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75
at 0816» 23 at <$8% ; Montreal Telegraph, fmp.-iial Steel & M Ifr........... oO.nn • - Butter, dairy, lb. rolls,... 0 17 0 IS
12 at 1.4s: Montreal Power. 0 at 34%, *53 o-npr Oil................................. ” Butter, tybs, lb....................0 15 O U
at H4%. »» at *4%, ltd .if 84%. .tu at H4%, pan THivld Extension.. ..•••• •'”7 *• Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 —*
75 at 84%. 50 nt 84%, 25 at 84%. 50 at «4%, sierllng Aurora Extension.. wilted Botter, creamery, boxes... 0 20
30 nt 84%. 125. 16 at 84%. K nt .34%; Win , v,. r. oil ..........................................30 Wanted Rut(er 1>akerM» lu„......0 1S
(TTV, 30'at 106%, 4 nt 100. 3» at 1«1% : lo- I Natlnnnl Port. WflWt W.no ... Kg.gM stored. do%.................... O 21
mwto,Hallway, 56 at 107%, 300 at 107. W V. C. Refinery.................. ............» ,1U> Eggs, oew-lald. doz
at 3»»%. 75 nt T07. 5 at 1<n%. •’Ont 107%, ---------——— — Honey, per U»...........

SOME FACTS ABOUT CYPRUS.
C«immen>e, 30 at- 161 ; I>om. Steel bonis. ■ ■— Ducks, per lb.............
*15.000 ut 77%; Col. Cotton bondi, #2000 BeT F u. Duckworth Olves mn A«- Chickens, young, lb..
atAfternoon sales: C.P.R.. rlgbÜ on. 100. dreee Before the Empire OIi»l». i ^beïï*Quotations.*are’ tor choice quality 

it«5! The flrgt mdUnTTTThe »ea.on of the only, both for poultry and butter.

jiïi rïtiï %?,% hi MllM St Empire Club tk»w « satiafactory »V 
•*!: Toronto Hallway, too. T.v 2.» at 16^: tendance at Webbe yesterday. Lieu.

Prhaps the government report on corn to- M.-el. 25 nt 16%: N.S Ste-I L, aj «8%. 
night may be considered a stock market. 15n nt .17%: BeH Telephone. ,fi':
"mtoence. Inasmuch as the trade Is count-, Montreal. 25 at 235; Molaons Dank. 4 at 
to" on a crm. approximating 2.400.060,060 21»%.
miahela. The report will deal with average .
V.cld per Sure end nithllty. «nd may.result Va GfkSIwM.
in some disappointment to those having Marshall Spader ft Le. (4. <t. Beatyi, 
adopted optimistic Ideas. King Edward H«MX »w|w»n JWmtpt

Exports of gold to I’nba are expected to fluctuations on.the New York Stock Ev 
contlnne, and to reach $4.006,<«>0 before, change today: 
the cud of" next week, to which may be 
added expectation of other shipments early 
next venr. Exchange into* In London are 
strong, but monetary vonslfk-ratlons are 
not vet In the minds of traders. Posÿbly 
went buying Of American securities 
abroad may in some degree affect our ex
change market, and i/oudou bought oil bn 

between 7M,0U0 an<l 80,000

73747.3% 73 World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 10. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher tnnn yesterday and corn futures j/b« 
to %d higher. . -, A

At Chicago December whcht closed %c 
higher than yesterday, DecettilKT corn %e 
lower and December outs %<-* lower 

Northwest cars to-day: Minneapolis did, 
week ago 560, year ago 4A& Duluth 174, 
week ago 202, year ago 356.

Chicago car lots to-day: 
tract 1, estimated 72; corn 234, 2, 151; outs 
188, 4, 161. ,

Government report :Averagc yield P^r 
acre of corn, 26.7; shelled, 3.67; quality, 
86.2; indicates a crop of 2,453,0Ub,<j00.

Price Current : Dry weather has retard
ed and to some extent injured gro* ing 
wheat, but not sufficiently to disturb lue 
generally favorable position. Corn situa
tion unchanged. Movement now and in tne 
near future light under indifference in sell
ing at current prices, which are regarded 
as low relàtlve to wheat. Packing 440,000. 
against 385/«m last year. ' „

Pittsburg, Nov. 10.—1The SUndard Oil Co. 
to-day advanced the price of crude oil four

tepu*ts and call» a* reported by Boni» ft 

■ 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

135120120
100162 161% 161 

50 58 58
iii rï.® -SS

IBS. ' 936400; t”tal.
London Ntaaki.

lit Managing Director The Home Savings a»4 

Loan Co., Limited.
THOMAS R. WOOD. 

Vice-President The Toronto Mortgage Co. 
Vice-President The Dominion TelegrapbCo. 
Vice-President The Ontario I*ad and Wire 

Co., Limited. »
Director The Consumer'» Cas Co.

EDWARD G OOODBRHAM. 
aging Director and Secretary Treaaur»# 
The Toronto Silver Plate Co., Limited.

TERMS OF ISSUE.—$100 Shares will be issued at a Premium of 33 1-3 per cent., making $133.33 per «hare, payable 

in ten equal monthly payment» of $13.33 each per share.
Shares may be subscribed for by Power of Attorney mailed to the undersigned.

By an executed agreement $300,000 of the Stock of the Bank at the above named price $133 33 per share, making a 
Fund of $100,000 thereon, in all *400,000, and fully paid up, has been secured by the Shareholders of_ the lUma *nd
Company, Limited. The agreement also provides for the taking over and continuing of the business of the Company by the Ba* 

and this will enable the Bank to begin business with fund» on hand of at least S3.500,000.

Subscription Books w'ill be opened on the 18th November,
1904, at the Head Office of the Home Savings and Loan 
Company, Limited, No. 78 Church 8t., Toronto.

—i—Further particulars on application.------------

75

107 Vice-President the Home Saving» and
Iioan Co., Limited. Vj:::■ initi ii hi ■ iw

President the Niagara Navigation Co., 
Limited.

Director the Toronto General Trust» Cor
poration.
EDWARD STOCK. J. P , Mimlco.

Director The Homo Savings end Loan Co. 
Limited.

11»
Nov. I». Nov. 10. . 

Lust -Jlto. I «tat. Quo. | 
......... SitoC 88 8-16 i

.............86 5-16 $8 5-16

Wheat 66. con-

Hauls, money . 
Console, account
A t.hlson .............

tie., pref .............
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Anaennda ..................
I'rtlllmore ft Ohio ....
Denver ft ltlo Grand.; 

do., pref ... I*......
Chienjo Great West ■
<". P. B.............
8t. Paul ....
Erie

0-1%SO Vithe offices of this com-aaAfvtiSra
east. TORON'TO. ■
ARE ATFORDED'' E V E

MENT.

GENERAL MANAGER.'lUlHeavy Realizing Caused Moderate 
Break on Wall St.—Less Ac

tivity in Locals.

Manin 47 LIEUT.-COL. JAMES5%5%506051IV,
67% 0<%08%

32%
67%68 38%106H*1:: : r. ■%85

2524%iii115 m%-m
74%

17$
4‘!

do., 1st pref
Le'oiavlH? and fNa»hvilie . .138% 

Illinois Central ......................... 14I.%

75
55%

130
HO366350 368•70TO \ Western

do..
New
Pennsylvania .... 
Ontario ft Western
Beading .........................

do.. 1st pref .. 
dtl. 2nd pref.... 

Southern Pu rifle .. 
Southern ’Ballway

do. pref ................
Wtiliush. corn ....

do.,pre<....................
Union Paelflo .... 

do.. pref .......
V. S. 8te»l .............

do., pref ................

soSO 75751166 R. B. STREET,
Secretary Provisional Board of Directors,

78 Church Street. TORONTO^

105 03%. 03% 
.139% 

71%

preferred • • •
York Central123122

120
130%

120 71%
150ISO 44%44%H 7070 Bceclpts of farm prodnec were 1800 bush

els of grain. 30 loads of hay and 1 load of 
straw, with n few dressed hogs and several 
loads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—six hundred bushels sold as fol- 
bushels at *1.05 to

.18%38%
120120 45 4i

41... 184%

:::
100 0«%

184% 41
0764%

35%iii MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE::: Desirable Home for Sale1.16%
1.21
1.18%
1.16%
1.14%

. 1.18' 

. 1.16' 

. 1.15'

Duluth .... 
Detroit ....
Toledo.............
Mlnncapolls . 
8t. Louis ...

07%
24%

110%

.. 07% lows: White, 20(1 
$1.06: red, 200 bushels at *1.04 to |1.««. 

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at oOc

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 80c. 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at *10 to *11 

per ton for timothy and *8 to *9 for mixed

Straw—One load sold at *13.50 per ton.
easy at *6.75 to

05 OSLER & HAMMONDir,Vs9Ô
90 . 4?i*

.tmf4
90 Semi-detnched, solid brick dwelling con

taining eight rooms and laundry, in nrtfc- 
claea repair. For full particulars apply te122 9S9A STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A6ENTS i27%27% ChlcaKO Markets.

Marshall Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations lu the Chicago Board of Trane:

Open. High. Low. Close.

*»% ■ 80% A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET BAI». 

Telephone Main MM.

. Toron ‘18 King St. West,
Dealers In Delienturn, stocks oh Loudoa* 
Hug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold op commission.

B. A. SMITH.
H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLER.

Dressed hogs—Prices 
*6.85 per cwt.
Grata—

Wheat, white, bueh....*l 03 to *1 <«
Wheat, red bush ...............  1 04 1 06
Wheat, spring, bush... 1 03 
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 91
Beans, bush ...............
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush.....................
Rye, bush........................
Peas, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed»— __
Alslke, No, 1. bush....*6 00 to *.00
Alsike, No. 2, bush..........  6 40 6 T*>
Alslke. No. 3. bush.... 4 00 
Bed, choice No. 1. bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bush..,. 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .......................*8 00 to *11 00
Straw, per ton.................. 13 50 ••••
Straw, loose, per ton.... 8 00 •<••

Fruits and Vegetable
App'es. per .................... ..
Potatoes, per bag....'.
Cabbage, per do*...........
Cabbage, red. each....
Beets, per peek.
Cauliflower, per 
Carrots, red.
Celery, per 
Onions, per bag 

f-'e.oltry—

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July..,

Corn- 
Dec ..
May .

Oats—
Dec ..
May ,
July .

Pork—
Jan .. .. ..12 72 12 77 12 «2 12 62
May................12 75 12 80 12 62 12 02

Ribs—

May Ï 
La rd—

E. U. OSLER.::: S ii« !K ilS
.. 98% 98% 98% 98%

Unlisted nnd Listed Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Nov. 10.—011 closed at $1.60. CITY DEBENTURES 
TO YIELD 414% 

EMILIUS JARVIS Î CO.

. 01% 52% 50% 50% 

. 47% 47% 46% 46%

28% 28% 
31% 31%
31% 31%

f Ô 92
We have «orne very attractive offerings 

in dividend-paying companies' shares for 
investment purposes ; also Bonds suitable 
for trustees, or others wishing an invest
ment at a fair rate of interest with abso
lute security,

1 101 00Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations In motion futures on the 

Now York Cotton Exchange to-dny. report
ed by Marshall, Spader ft Co., were as fol-

Open. Hieh. low. Close.
... 9.76 :>.70 9.76 9..7
.. 9.87 9.89 9.85 987

ft.!» 9.57 9.97
10.08

0 510 50 • . 29% 291
. 31% 318
. 31% 31»

0 37
0 80
0 85

. 0 60 I
MEMBERS TORONTO BTOCE EXCBANOA

6 65 6 60 6 05 
6 72 6 67 6 67

. .. 6 60 
. .. 6 72

... 7 20 7 22 7 15 7 15
May  ............. 7 30 7 30 7 25 7 25

BUTCH ART A WATSON0.90 19-21 King St. Weet, 
. - Toronto.

5 00
6 75 
1 30

Confederation -Life Bldg.
Jan CANADATORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDER»Cotton Gossip.
Marshall Spader ft Cft. wired J. G. 

Pf-aty, King Edward Hotel, nt the close of 
the market to-day:

2'he market did not respond to the easier 
tone In Liverpool this morning by a «erioua 
d-M-llW.the trading indicating,l'5$JiP®;ltifî 
on the part of operators to abandon the 
long side, or press sales fur the abort ac 

(<l„nt I.lrerpool closed very steudv. with
n loss of only 3 English points In futur»*, 

market held Its tone In an excel
lant wav at around yesterday * etoalna. 
There Is nearly no speculative fwl.iir1 
trnde circles, and no .-licouragement to en- 
eev.uter the aggregated risk» of opegMlon* 
In ell her direction. UuaettW.gea* .f the 
ultimate yield and the possibilities in the 
wav of demand offset th- heavy movement 

d increasing stocks in all cotton centres.
... of nothing In the forecast 
materially ch.mgo the present

Interesting, Instructive. Helpful.Chicago Goes!»
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. O. Beaty, • .-own nc

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the —FREE Lfcvl vKe~

sÎH§?—EH2 3SST
but lack of breadth to the speculative In- Send for information about how_y°u 
terest made It difficult to sustain the ad- may have this lecture FREE to your 
vanccs scored. The news was rather fea- town. Wrlto ue to-d»y. 
turelcss, but the cash markets in the north
west showed decided strength and the op
tions marked resistance to a great deal of 
pressure that was put upon it from time to 
time by large Interests. It looks to us as tf 
tbe wheat market were working Into a 
very strong position. It has stubbornly 
withstood heavy liquidation, bear pressure 
and short selling, and It seems logical to 
account for this resistance by the theory 
that some one is accumulating wheat on all 
the soft spots and that the buying has
been of such a character as to steadily ab- Soilcc t« hereby given that n Dividend of 
sorb the speculative offerings. tiVe per cent, upon the paid up Capital

Corn opened strong, the longs in May 8lock ^ thle togtltutton bus t»een declared 
taking advantage of the hard spot to mi- , f the cufrent hulf year, and that the 
load, but the December was more buoy* mwf> wl|j p*ya|,ie at its banking house 
ant, and shorts had to bid prices up sharp- jfJ clt ffnd at its branches, on and 
ly to satisfy demands. These demands were piiursday, the '.Irst duv of Detivipbev
supplied In limited Quantities by the scat-
tered longs, concentrated holdings being Tl)e Transfer Books will be closed from, 
still intact. LatW,1 thé large selling of May <hc 16lh to th(. ;ioth of November liftff, 
corn by a professional and several local ^a.vs inclusive.
bears broke prices badly, as the urgent Annual General Meeting of the
shorts had coVèWd- titid supporting orders shareholders will be hell nt the Banking 
were few on the "tittork. . Houfae of the Institution on Monday, tho

Ennis & Stoppanl, Chicago, wired to J. ^ay of Deccmbi-r next.
L. Mitchell, 21 Tdclluda-street: _ ' The chair to be taken at noon.

Wheat—Liverpool came %c to %c higher ]<v order of-the BoafL 
on bad reports from Argentina aud South- E. S. CLOt-MTON.
era Russia. The weather map showed that General Manager,
tbed rought had been broken by rains and 
snow flurries In the weat and adOthweat 
and caused an easier tone In tbe luliiat 
trading. One or two of the larger --ash and 
private wire houses had large buying or
ders. however, and offerings were so qutek- 
ly absorbed that on the advance whleh fol
lowed an elevator concern was the principal 
seller, causing some decline from the top, 
but closing prices showed a gain forthe
day. Kansas City reported ten cars No. 3 DIVIDEND No. 76.
mary"receipt*1 w^r^atoiu^ïrs.Otw'btisbei» Notice Is hereby given (hat a DIVIDEND 

less than last year, and tbe northwest move- n|, ,J HREE AND ONE IIAI.I' PER CENT, 
ment was small. reoetoto cou-, upon the capital stock of Ibis Institution
tlnuea ind”c»ures strength In the December | has been declared for the current halt yeer. 

delivery As the wheat market- Is a purely | an(1 th<, Bmf will lie imyable nt the
MgM8UCnns!c!ton?1.rebconmmd0|arrg,|,'ly t"|l«™k and it, branches on and aflcr 

^fe«ton.ls,to.n^no prenounce^r'*»^ Thor.d.y, the 1st d.r of Dec. neat.

On any further advance we recommeod tak- xyansfer Boor-: w'll I’» closed from
big profits on long wheat with a view to |c ,rtl November, both .lays Inclusive.
replacing lower down. ___ THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Corn-Shorts lu December were the le- nY , I... Hha reholders >f the bank .vlll be held 
buvers in the early trailing and there was ,|( )I)fl Bl,nklng llonse Ir. Toronto on 
vei-v little offered. After both the a*.nte

Flour — Manitoba first patents. $5.70: months had advanced offerings JW”1''0 Tuesday, the 10th day of Jon. next. 
Manitoba, second patents. *5.40 to $5.80 for moT(. liberal and holder* of May w " 
strong bakers', bags Included, on tn.c* at fluced to unload by the "bPen um e "M g.
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents. In buyers | quantities of new corn on the sample 
bags, east or middle freight. $4.4u to $4.50; i,|ns and by the expectation that the g 
Manitoba bran, sacked. *19 per ton: shorts, ,.rnment report this afternoon would 
sacked. $21 per Ion at Toronto. very bearish. Until ''V^.rUcMs IkcV

December Is evened tip, th^m"rnk,Pf,
|y to have sndden advances, hut. there laliotton, in the prerent outlook Jo e=

Bxecuted on Exchange* e "

Toronto, Montreal end New York25 $0 75 to *1 25 

040
214% 0 70

JOHN STARK & CO.0 2598% 'Ml 0 100 05 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

75%
16%

7.1 0 10
075 
0 SO 
0 40

16%
doz Correepoedeuc# 

nvited. ed
0 60

tratïNnvtions were the larg- 0 30
5 10»lh>> biskêt..... 0 30Wodnesdi'y’F

est sine#* May 9, lOttl. ae Investment Exchange Co..
Spectator Bldg, Hamilton. <

1 301 15Sterling, demand . • 
Sterling, 6U days ...

and oun STOCK BROKSRI, BTC.84 V*
Northern Securities argument Is still Ont.:: ‘se*

.. dr%
The Spring chickens, per lb.*0 10 to *0 1- 

Chlckens, last year's, lb. 07 0 te
Turkeys, per lb.................. 1- 9 17

59 V- BARBER *,Q.Q,prdccMhig. Money Market.
The Bank of F.ngland discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
{•ills. 2% per cent. New lork call 
money. 2% to 3 per cent. Is»»t loan, J 
Vail money at Toronto, o per wot

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in iÆiidoo. 26%d per ox.
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

>jm Well Street.
Marshall, Spader ft < *>- wired J. G, Bea

ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
... “« Xo?k.5:Nov. lo:-The

. The -Ipm Age reports '-sytog of .steel ^ $ selling'o^ere. which appear-
prtfilrtet. In «very line oxrept" rails I* * •> V(1 to tbc realizing kind and to email
large scale, ~ . Bte mostly from wire houses with out-of-

* , . ? town connections. Snpiiort to Inc Gould
1 Rank» rel-ed from tho sulj-trcnsury since | whlidi was conspl.-uous In the Lon-
Krblay 83*Um j Qon trading, held these shares during most

Bankers expect an active demand fer j market dlsplalhlij rto 4veakness.. but
money nt rather higher rates In tho next: 8,mplT )ieW,.d steadily tff' presxme and 
six months. nt limes gave evidence of good tone, when

* • * ! relieved of this tueuhiiF. 'i h»*re In uotlilng
• tmmlon--Copper, strong: spot. £61 641 unhealthy In the situation, and. consider 

3d; advance Ills; futures, £64 15s, advance. : |lu, tni, nature of the recent advance, tue
action ot the market to Uay*must be con- 
sldertkl about tlic t-est thing that could

rallier better demand for 7777% DIVIDEND NOTICES.IVre _
atrekf In the loan crowd.

An active market fpr "flock Island la de

veloping lu I-ouikjn. ^ ^

Denver and Bio Grande earned equal to 
6.8 per rent, on preferred stock In Bep- 
li-tolsr quarter.

Ducks, per lb..
Geese, per lb..

Dairy Prodae- .
Butter, ’b. rolls............... *0 20 to *0 23
Eggs, new-laid, dox.-.i" 0 30 

Fresh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 SO
Mutton, light, cwt. ..... o 50 6 «0
Spring lathbs, d's’d, cwt. 6 00
Veals, carcase, each...........6 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............6 .*)

86 1-8 King Et.

STOCK BROMWt
PRIVAT» WIRES. 246 PH01TS M. lé

.0 1009 1-254 BANK OF MONTREAL».e are aware
which esn 
status of the market.

0 35

"3:1%34
73%74

Uatlste* Stocks.
rintloi” LI^BnUdlnc" furnish the follow

ing quotations tor unlisted ®toc^“j{ B^
WHALE, BAIRD & CO.

STOCK AKD BOKD BROMRS „
Room 14 LawlorBldg., Cor. King- Vont» Sts. 
Phone m. 4647. Write tor Daily Mkt. Lettêr

WeM'in. Cdnfml-220 7 00Elybtr-six rond* for Sei>tembor show an 
not Incroaso of H>.91 per cent.

10U 8 60azy* 7 00^vrrnge
f TMlvtT-Keren rt>a<l« far the fourth wc»*k 
at OrtolH>r show on average gross Increase FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
;of -Ml per <‘vitt.

0 13 
0 22 REPRESENTED by

O 25 15Montreal. 21st October. 1904.

SPADER & PERKINSo OR. 0 07
0 140 13

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

0 10o no
0 100 08 

O 10 0 11

10s. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, No». 8
Return, will be received by roe- 
clal wire at our omcee, In tne 
King Edward Hotel. Our Menai 
will be welcomed

National I.rad declares regular dividend ( happen, 
of V', per rent, on preferred stock. There was an abundance of suggestion 

. In the news lips, but little to add substan- 
Joseph surs: Boy Pitclflc Mull. Atchison Hally to recent convictions or change the 

trill sell ei dividend at opening. This mind of traders, 
stack Is very good.

lA<lo» and Tallow.
Drives revised dsjly by JE. T. Carter ft 

„ , Co . 85 East Front-street, wholesale Dealer
Col. Mason presided, and at the chair- (|| Woo| HI(jea, calf and Sheep Skins, Tai
wan's table were -seated Rev. F. fl.1 low. etc.: , -
Duckwortli. l-ieut.-Col. Denison. City , Hides. No. 1 steers. ««;

Counsel Fullerton, W. P. Murray, : Hide*, i'o.-1. Inspected.. n no
M. Clarke, F. Fetherstonhaugh, and | i'^reieeted. 0 TO

Secretary Green. Provost Street-Mack- Eanit)skln» • ............................. n 30
lorn and‘Ganpn Màcnab were also pre- Wn0| flwe. new Hip... 020

Rejections .. ............................
Wool unwnshM  ” 12
Tallow, rendered ....................n 04

hard

FRP.E—THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and floaneUl casts 

gives reliable ness from all tbs raining 
districts, also rellaole information regard
ing the mining, oil Inddatrlea. No.'nves- 
tnrs should be without It. h e will Mad 
It .lx month» free upon receipt of aaara 
aud address. Branch A. L. Wiener ft Co., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 7* sad TS Cea- 
f-deratlon Life Building. Toronto.. Owtto 
J. B. Yeareiey. Manager. Main 8100.

Copper nuthoritles Halm fonsnmi»-
tion of the metal Is ineroasing 1«1 per cent, 
annually.

* * *
London: There Is n Ide bull account-in j 

Atncricans here, and prlei-n casing some
what. In other departments .strength is 
thé characteristic, .the main influence be
ing Lord Lansffownc’s obtitnlsttp speOf-h. 
advocating peace.

o
o

sent. . _
Thê subject of the address by Rev. 

Mr. Duckworth, was the island celebra
ted in the ouce popular song:

There twas once a little lady who 
had lodgings In her shoe;

She had so many children she didn't 
know what to do.

Queen Victoria is tho lady; Old 
England is the shoe.

And the latest baby's little Master 
Cyprus.

Open. High. Low. floue. 
... 9Q% *7 m\i

o
0P. tV o.

Cuii. Sou .
C: V. V. f.
C*. A A. .
C. ti. W. t....
Tmliilb ..........

tlo.. pref ••• • • •
E’lc ................................. 41X 41%

do.. 1st pref ... 7.T/j
do.. 2nd prof ... •>W1 54%

lit' Central ............. 145% 1J ;7-4
x. w................... .. ins; itrr
V V. C....................... 135V, 1.15%
R. I. -.re.......................... 'Hi% WVi

do., prof ................ 7. id
Aî'-hiPoti. x-1.. 2.. Si‘,1^ 88%

do., nref .............. 193 1<i t
f i 1?.........................1211% 129%

: Col. Son .......... ....... :»3
«Ut.. 2nds ............. 35H 35V,

T>cnver. pref .... Mb'*
K. 4r. T......................... 31 :t5%

»!*• . - rot ....... •’“V. ««
r. A X......................... ly- i:r,
>tf\jcjin Con .... 19% 2,>':t
Mcx Nat. ...
>t.X C . a rfis-
SS n

':4T% :t‘U grain and frodicb17% 38% 
23% 23%There is growing belief in conservative 

m<; v-ell-iiifonned quarters that TTnfon » a- 
I'lfic will RSMiri1 «-ontrol of tirent 'V estern. 
It Is said the transfer is more likdv to 
he urhde thru purchases of the debentures 
aud ”A” preferred than coTfimon stock.— 
Town Topics.^

Kuhn. Loch A Co have completed or
ganization of a syndicate formed to take 
up $3<).fintVtm new Japanese loan. The loan 
will ho allotted nt a price yle'dhig about 
7H per cent. „

24 21

Tin- chair will ho taken nt twclvo o'clock. 
1*y orde»- of the Board.40 Vt 441% 

72% 75
r.t 54

144% 144% 
195 UW 
135% l?-5% 
95% 30% 

7«'>% 78 
k»% S6% 

102% 1 (Y'\\ 
r>9 12*»

•3 ?3Vt

93% S'3.%
24 35%

193% 191 
19 2>

îâv iôr.%

anvv today 
sbai*es.

The

D. WALKER. 
<7eii-?val Manager.

1526.... Northern Securities case is being 
•argued in 1'blladelpbta. but no décision i. 
expe ted till* month In mi.v event. Settle
ment of the copper war I» not yet In tne 
t prévaut, tho Amalgamated foppei advanc
ed slightIv during the early trading on a 
i-eiiort of the defeat of the Helnze enndl- 
dntes In Montana. ....

Railroad I Minds are strong and active, 
nnd In many illwf.oi» the demand for 
this class of Investment H broadening again. 
Ir, a market so dominated by sentiment, 
which Is nearly all optimistic. Its -ourse 
fre-n day to (lay will In some degree de
pend on’its technical condition.

In this respeut we sec nothing to cause 
eonvern The disposition to lake profits 
is about equal to tbe new buying power 
cmnlng Into the market, and t ie Invest
ment operations, which should lie cnnsltl 
ere.!, mav lie depended on to keep supplies 
of good stoeks well in hand.

\Vc have vonlMcnee In the present ranee 
of values, and believe any opportunities 
in the way of a reaction to a lower level 
should lie taken advantage of by discreet 

« * * oi-erntiona on tbc long side. .
New York. Nov. 10. -All arrangements | Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

have no-u complotcd by members of the | -1 Mellndn-stredt:
New York Pro lin e Exchange to Inaugurate ' Now york- Nov. 10.—Heavy realizing for 
trading lft pig Iron warrants. Tlte business . professional interests to-dny was largely 
Will begin Nov. 14. and Is was annotmeed j offset by extensive piircbiises on balance for 
tiiHt cortlfp-atc» may be Imnglit .and so’.d London ai’i-ount. ITicrc Is much bullish 
thru any nmmbor «if tlv* «'Xidmugp. T!m sentimont then* veparding our securities, 
limit nf trading will 1m» 100 tons. nnd. in addition to this, there i* the marked

i« f ! It, Im-al public infen’^t maiiifi-stcd 
■ Southern l-m-lflc dtredors will meet In since the election The ,'on«91''uo,‘s 
January and declare a dividend of 3 par «hff '" ' ay was In Moot stocks. St. ' 
cent., whirl, Is equivalent to putting tin- «nd It.lon Pacific. ad re roe

•st<»'k M 6 per cent, basis, united States *«'• «''•'« af t lbnted tv Tcars of .tdterse 
'Cast lion rifle preferred will sell rx-dlV- legislation daring the remtoff «Inter. Ac- 
d-rnl today. Stock pays 5 per rent, and! gressbm was shown by the T f. and I- 
rose 4’, points yesterday. Both classes u the late dealings, and !»*»• <* tld» 
ot stock are eln-ap.' Offlci.il denials .do not! '» fundamentally the great change In non 

•go for merit with the M'all sireet renting- dllk.lt of the proi-rty sl„.-r the mcaent 
• e„t.. atr .ItKey still' adhere to the view that , management took charge, and blight pto- 

ttte Erie I- to rente Into control nf the flu- I el»1"»* for sttM-kholdcrs who have long been 
elntistl. Hamilton and Payton system. -1 without dividend compensations for 1e r

Investment. 1 he committvf. whmti meet* 
' • s • . | Ht VI ft «burg t«>'-morrow. 1« likely to vcc«>m-

.After mlddav the market was remarkably mend an advance In prices for billets. Tho 
sirong. -ottaiderln- the volume o' profit- ■•«<'«* for a favorable bank statement Is 
taking. Traders ll,ought the whole sit,:.,, fairly good, as only :t nominal loss Is shown 
tint, turned .on the ability of the public to, on sttlr treasury operations. Interior de
late st.M-k. Con,mission houses for tlt- : maud has been light, and no great expan-

i F'tr «iMt'konin" hi on* > sion «>f loans Is indliktcrl. The corn «toi*11 “ wt«ii rrjmrt. due this iiftcnwou. should Iiiivjj. a
favorable Influence, If the showing is up

ivi-ta fions.
think the market will prove a pur

chase on fair recessions for gor>d spcculâ-

Tcronto, Oct. 25th. 1901.
e *

XVheat—Red nnd white are worth Si.04. 
^ middle frcleht: soring. 97c. middle freight; 

goose *Wc: Manttohn. No. 1 hard. *1.10, 
grinding In transit; No 1 northern. 51.07.

Oat*—Oats arc ouoted nt 31 %c, high 
freights, and 32%r for No 1 cast.

MAY6EE&WILSON ltemporary Improvement

„ _ fair trade In the fu- 
inre* biiu x.«o» houses and local traders 
the best buyers, and n fairly gwd eomnila- 

Hi on house
«lay. suggesting some
‘"provScna-There waa a goo« 
spreading in _the xvay of selling lard aim 
buying ribs, 
ed an easier 
the market is strong.

ON SALE BY
NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Mr. Duckworth described Cyprus as 
on obscure corner of the British em
pire which might become very Import
ant under certain circumstances. In 
size the Island would just about fill 
Lake Ontario, and the population is 
237.000 or a little more than that of Tu

rtle people are of mixed race,

oge more than a 
in tin- price of coru.

OSts—There was a 
inres, with cash Live Stock Comflilsilofl Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YABDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.

TORONTO Opposite Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal

1009 Alamo Electric. 7^c; 20W Alaekv 3 
Oil A Mine*. 3c; 500n Aurora On*oli«|atf»é, ] 
30v: 1000 Lantern ('oii*>lldat<‘«l Oil. <*•; j 
.'ktOu Empire State Gold. 2%c; ym Exprew
ôte: odoo Gold ,a ...................................
nierv, 4o; 2000 Homr 
Hiakc Extension, 7c; 25<n>

The dlreetois of fV* Untprio nn<1 Vcrt- 
frn at a meeting will declare n
dividend of *3 on the ntoek. It 1.1
reported. The declaration of this dividend 
Mill dissolve the voting, trust.

e *
The western inten-st? who were enthnti- 

nsticall.v Imllish yesterday and we.-c active 
in MdvaYiclug prices were liberal seller %
,around the rofim to «lay. The Galea party* 
In understood to hav^ taken profits on 
liberal/ line of stock*, nlfho they, i^ntlnue 
to maintain a de«;litedly bullish position on 
tin- market. There has been steady accu
mulation of Southern Railway' for a con- 
sldevehle time. »«n«l this morning there was 

■ active buying of it.

demand developed during the 
future Improvementporn—America6. 03c for No.. 3 yellow on 

track at Toronto._______”

Peak. 65c. high freight, for mill-
good donl of All kinds of oattle bought and sold on 

lomml'slon.
ramiers' shipment» a specialty 
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OH

ronto.
but Jews, said the speaker, we.e icores, 
for the same reason that they avoided |ng.
Scotland. Cyprus was a dependency of i 
the crown, but not In the sense of T Ini- 
dad and Jamaica. It was really a Tur- aide.
kish province administered and occu- B„rliW,Pat-Buckwheat.
Pled by Great Britain, and as a tenant frnlgM,
of Turkey. England had to pay £98.000 ------------
a year. She has kept this sum- for a Bran—Cllv mill» sell bran nt $1* and
number of years to offset the interest | shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b. nt Toronto, 

loan obtained by Turkey in 18>5.

f Vliriu. rot 74» I iMflivro, rf
Tunnel. 2900 : laslc- f

Hun. 3%.:: iikip Iloroo-
J ....... . ,. , 25tz> Iron Kilts Exten- |

.Ion. 3%c; ion Marconi $5 certificates, 
$4.50: loot) Mergenthalor Horten Basket. 
12c: 2000 Mexican Exploration, 4%r: 1000 J 
Now York Grass Valley, -’to: 1609 l’almor | 
Mountain Tunnel. 23c: 20t*> Ohio and Call- | 
fordln Refining OH. Sc I 2000 Potted 
leans, 4r; lotto Standard Smelting and lie» g 
tiling, 7c; 5u0u Union Coniotlilnted OH, 
7%e; 2000 Vtznngn Gold, 10c.

Peas— lYe nn'detfione ''of
DON'T

BIKE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
LET

ions VH%
Py, —.Quoted at about 75c to 76c, out-

-’nds 
$ S. "tterio 

do . -prof
Sf

KKT CONDITIONS*, or send imtne ami we 
will mnll vou our weekly market report- 

Hcfercucci: Rank of Toronto and all ac- 
nutihitnneeH. Represented in Wi.rulpog by 
H. A. Mu 111 ne, ex-M. P. P. 866

Address commur.icatloua Western Cattle 
Mm ket, Toronto. Corrisnon^cnce Solicited.

r.rr.7f,n«m. 01.vt n'*'t 
14s 14S
1 " « ;". T '*4

35 :K, 35 %

•>\ti j
r»ok r»i 

11V4 112V*

*22^ 23

!H«; °1 T;

<Wi • <1344 
35 V* 38%

:>4<v.
-.o% 5, % 

115% 11.7'tî

York Dairy Market.56c. eastern New
Now York. Nov. 16—Buttor-l'irm: rc- 

rolpts. 9120: creamery held. ,linin’oil to cx- 
traP 18c to 23c. Official prices: Renovated, 
< oinmon to ,-xirs. l--/ic to “' pees
ED,,, and 8^T .MV^Pe,™?;,8

white, üOe to 32<j;

Or- ISou. Vac ... 
So” Rv ....

•!#•., uref .
S. L. K W.

«lo.. prof .

"du., pref ..
V a lui eh ..........

do.. T*ref . 
<1«k. n bonds 

TVii*. On
«Ir... pref .... 

T«*x. Va«dfle ..
('. A O...................
C. V. A t ...
1>1 .VBT..................
D A T...................
r«. a ..........
I lock tne Valley
O. W...............
Reading • •

«1«».. 1st pref 
do . 2nd pref 

Venn. Central 
T ( .S: L. ...
A. < O..................
uim 1. Copper 

Amp’onda ....

Town "Topb's. ;»3% or, a
and the unfortunate Cypriates have ha-i 
to raise the cash. By the Cyprus con
vention of June 4, 1878, Great Britain 

xdv, .m* rrceived the right of occupation from 
w; 67 Turkey as a set-off to the Russian ac- 
22^1 22% rjuisltion cf Kars and Batoum. Encl1:1 ’•

- can abandon Cyprus to the Turks but
I to no other power. As Russia is tin- 

7,0 likely to withdraw from Kars and Ba-
toum. the Union Jack is to'ersHy cer
tain to remain in the island. The real |
reason for Lord Beaconsfie'd's choi-5 of j don Nov 10 close -Corn-Spot qtio- 
Cyrpus was Its ffeographical situation, j ta(|ons: American mixed nominal. Flour - 
commanding the eastern end of *he jtpot quotations: Minneapolis patents. 24»
Mediterranean. The strategic position wheat—On passage, buyers and sellers 
nf the island has not been aup-lementei apart. Corn— On passage, rather firmer. .
bv necessary harbor wo-Vs nnd fortifl-! Paris. Nm TO. cW^\Vhoat-T<me! >>w yorb> K„v to.—Flour- Reedms. 
cations. There are no harbors in the steady : Nocemhér^-3f ,h March niiKT .qg ,:ai hills: exports. 8990 bbis: sales. lOSi>t
iriand. nor roadsteads. The ™ V* * 1 sTrm•‘'t rolre ïbl.,r*B«kwhUî
armament seen by Mr. Duckworth Antwerp. Nov. 10. close - Wheat-Spot , '“’J^'J^i-Nominal. Itv!- -
some old smooth-bore giirm cast Jo^irmrr; Walla. Vif higher at 18%f. i v?,^i,,ai Bariev Firm ’Wheat—Boeeipls.
YVoolwich. in the reign of G-orge IY . 1 sales. 4.««,.<»«, bn futures: spot lire.
Thev were used for firing salutes on I Loading Wheat Markets. ",;‘lllr. No -, red. $1.22% f ob. afloat: No.
the Sultan's accession and the feast of May. ^f; 11 northern, liuinth. *1.20% f.o.b. afloat; No.
Ramadan.! 1 Now York ....................................$1.14;, $1.1.' » j hard Manitoba, $1.6714 f.o.b. afloat: most .. $1475 to $16.25: southern. $14.25 to

England officially undertook to ne- --------------------of the day wheat was firm on reports of „2 , orit c r -Firm nt $14 lo $14.25. Hens, live
elect nothing that would tend to ad- L frost and crop damage It, Argentine, .sup r,end—Firm at $4.25 to $4.50. Tin-Easy: l--, choict quality write or ci»
vance the moral and nhys'caj wel'-h»- foobL fV44nn Root CnmnOBIld Plemdited by decreaaltig western receipts. H,ralt(! .«o8.87% to *29.05. I’lttles- Easy.
, ' f th. nfxonle bv the proclamation vOOK S vOUOIl KOOl vOIIipulinil» Lut In the afternoon rrarjnd with ‘ 1 ! Spelter -Steady : lomcHtb*. *•«.40 to

oo ^8 hut had dJmTcomnara- Ladles* Favorite, i dosed no more than steady a a partial %<: "^Lftpot Klo steady;-No. 7 Invoice,
of .Tuly 2w. 1S/8, but naa done omna a jg the only cafe, rellAblo n»'t ndvanr*»: May. 31.14 «-18 to Sl.l.»1/*. au... m.iJ • fordovn. loo 10 13<*. Hirlively little in this direction. The Cv- MÊFjSÊhXÀ regulator on which woman ,ioao,i si.147%: July. *1.02% to *1.02%. clm.- n” w'firm: fair refining, :: 15-16- ; cen-
priates desired union with Greece, the can depend "in the hour rtj $i.02% : December. *1.18% to *1.19%. R. a| le„ 4 j-ihc; moUtsses sugar,
maioritv of them being G—ek". and time of need." . | Closed *1.19%. Corn—Receipts, none: ex- ; rrm; confectioners' A.
England had no power to effect this. ffftVre A Prepared In two durees of portl, 70c, bu: sale*. 86.600 bn futures: spot m'ouid a. $5.76: cut loaf. *6.65;
She had increased their taxation 57» »* f eVJ“*,th>0Nr0„rdi«re ca.« »»ro„g: No 2 67%c nominal elevator and 1 powdered. $5.45; grauniat-
per cent over .^Turkish exact,gm : ^  ̂ : fN°0.b2 ^"noŒ; | «.35; ettbes, $5 6'.

and imposed several new taxes. For / medicine known. ___ontion market at the first was firm nn-1 :--------------------------
their benefit education had been care- ; Ko. 2—For special cases—10 degrees hP - wlth ,hc west, but eventually yield- neiiudlnte.l wife of t'rlanl Dead, 
fully supervised for the la-t twenty Etronger—three doUamRsr box. k. r<1 to bearish gossip on tbe crop report and 1 R Xov. 10.-G.45 p.m.)—Rosalie

TO prove to yon, that Dr. four years: roads and b-idgos were ^iAdl^^k ^^«S’-Takenoother Hosed %e to ^net lower: May. ;,2%e o ' lg dead. She was th# re-
SiIaC cb*’*î°,In.ï1®«^i*fo?>reMh Improved: forostspreseined. an agrl- and Imitations are 52%c. dose.1 5.%c. . pedlated wife of the late Premier Cf‘apt,P,les rBœS-âHE: ’a— - - ™ - “T

ft; C<% Toronto l«> n’o*ey raised in Cyprus Inside the No. J snd No. 2 are sold in all Toronto ^”^_gteadr. P1J Iron-Steady; nor- Burns ft Co. e«

Pe*. Chase's Ointment Wand tor ». own benefit. £tore*-

Parlor—No. 2 st 46c. No. 3 at 4Ro. —Firm : 
vanla and ueurby choice 
refrigerators, 18c to -lo.

NORRIS P. BRYANTMcDonald & MaybeeOatmeal—At *4.56 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25o higher. Quote Lowest Price

For Union Stock Yards. Hender
son Roller Bearing, city Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
605 Board of Trade Building.

23 vt 24
45 1-.

\
Live* Stock CommlnloR Salesmen. Western 
futtle Marker, Office 95 Wt-lllugfon .ivnnim, 
1 <*ionto. Also llooms 2 nr.<l I Bi -mugs 
Building. Lnlon Stork Yardfl. Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cntMr, sheep 
onr« bogs ar«* eollrltcd. Careful ifiid per- 
fi.iihI nwnt’on will bo given to «*on*lgn- 

<3»il«.*k aal#‘M ro*in»l prompt 
Corr«*|>«mdenje 

Dominion

r.v, 
rr r.7 ni
23 23

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Nov. 16. closing.-YVheat—Spot 

nominal; fnturei steady: December, is

turcs firm; Dccombor, 4s 9d: ,1ain;.art. 4s 
ô’é d.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted os fnl- 

Gran,listed. $4.63: nnd No. 1 yellow.35% 3«7;
451 i 46%
43», 14

184 767%

-73% '747,1

■4",% ‘43'4 
VS% 765',

1 lows :
$Jf.33. These prices ate for delivery here: 
coV lots 5c less. tiicnts of stock, 

returns will be made, 
solicited. Reference.
Kethcr-street Braueh. Telephone Park "87 :
DAvtn McDonald, «so a.w. mavueb.

1SI 187%

73% '74%
Foreign Markets. * Hems—Short out dull at 42» 6d Bacon— 

Cumberland cut dull at 45s. Lard—1 rime 
western steady at 37s 3d; American refin
ed steady at 57s Gd.

Hank.

We Buy42K 43
75Vj 78

York Grain nnd Produce. GEO. RUDDYNew
i.V.i* 138*$

.. 0.0% -\ 'i

"7.3% 741 i

138 U 
f.s% 74

■-3H

145% 140 
00 «4 87%
29 V» 29% 

••17 :»*ts
170-J 177^ 

(3*o 13 V,
92% îY? ■/. 
24’; 24'4

30 Vi
162% 163 
121% V7ti ', 

•>;«/, 981.,

POULTRYWholesale Dealer In Drsasid 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
353

at following priobs.
Chickens, dressed 11 cents per lh
Chickens, live.... 8) .....................
Hens, dressed.... 9

146 146%
67% 6S-X 
29% 29' î 

21T48 2'8 
177'i 177% 
13% 13%
92% 92 % 
24% 24%

Stigfir .....................
L. Ii. T..................
i'nr Foundvr .. 
C«'ii6um#‘rH‘ (»ag 
G4»h. EUvirl«‘ •
A.f-nlliPr ................

«!«'.. pref
Lend ........................
I^K'GmoMvo .. . 
Maiilitittftn . 
MHiopolitnn .. 
X«t American 
I rudfif Mali '••• 
l*r«»pl<*'ti Gak 
1k«»Mi1dir 
Ihihlicr .... • • 
SIoa*t .... .. • • «
Sir.rlt«'i7< ..............
V. S. Steel ....

OH “

proRput re jo r l verj
►i«lf demand. Ttie »t.r«»et is o\ orfVn 
bull tips, a ml bare- « »F real news, 
one wt-Ntorn iiouht* was sjild te hnx e «el-1 . ex; 
pom.1- lim/ifio «bares «luring tho morning, ' ” **
phlfflv Sou?hern Pa«*lfle. Union 1’a«,Ifle,
Frio and sîhois. tho sa le* wer'- a little tm | ti>e turns 
domnnstmiivo to bn wry convincing. Ti*3«I | 
ers thought they <ll«l not represent any very

Canadian Produca Co.,3134Altuo ttti% 1«3V4 
122'4 12-"*

Vt v !«8«4 
. 42 *6
. 11074 111 Vi 
. 16% 16X
. 29 x 2vy.
. 57 \ 81 Vj
. 751/, 7*1
. 27U 27'4

Li Mini
86 and 88 Esplanade Bast.

«3*2 V
if»o^ nov; 
16*4 16V. 

*)% 
57 V, 01V, 
75% 75% 
20 2*1 %

CUSTOM HOUSE BKOKBHS.
I'oionto stocks.

Nov. 0. Nov. V>. 
Ask. Bid. AsV. Bid. 

.................................................. 253

2.32

20%
ROBINSON & HEATH,

CUSTOM HOUSE BECKERS, 
14 Mrllaila S«reet. Toronto.

k Montreal 
Ontario ...

, Toronto • • • 
Merehnuta* 
I'oniineroc .
Inil>ertnl .. 
Dominion . 
Standard .. 
liorolltou .. 
N<wn Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Trader#* ... 
Boy a I . • •
Cov. 1 Ifo . 
Bilt. Awcr.

1.32 131 131%
237 2.37232

169
180 150 182 
234 230 234 
248 248 247

Germany’s Colonial War Cosls^
Bertin^Nov. 10.—A Supplementary 

budget of *20.006.000 for the expenses o< 
the army in German Southwest Africa 

result of the insurrections will

158%■
22/1

i 24874Zt 255 25C
216 218 217219

272 272 as a
presented to the Rclchstas in220 * 213 

... 132*4 132!6

2TO

bet.

-•!
V

-

■ifesai
c

s

nr

$•- Eaoh
|n»a to ue 
î evidences

and tho 
it ad vane, 
e due to 
>t reeled
the glass 
In Bel

ter® nine- 
mes from. 
Ime of the 
ibout tea

are en 
loi and

you U be
ru

nly 8u-
ncoo- 

ent Gae 
i ties of •

■ ally ro
le make, 
ue at Me 
day.s sell-

gain

I only dou- 
ruue. front 
tred pistol 
priced for

r'lre, Cart-

P-J 16o boxy 
irL 13c box X 
[c box 
Cc box 
Idcbox

of pistol

Shells
DO 12-gAure 
ided sheila, 
sires 2, 3, 4. 
i. 7,8 and 16 
)t. good 00c 
Inca, spec- 
t at 25, At

b wing from
Ft ime. S»| 
tilao is the 
brticlo for 
bos©. It is 
kold at 26c 
we place it

irtep.

r Combs
lët English 
I Graining
Contains 1* 
r assorted 
king from 
four inches 

value at 
Saturday 

price them

loss of 
time and 
annoyance 
of having 
to wait for 
& set of 
stove
rom a dia
ls to bey »
ova L nine, 
satisfactory 
lade briok, 
age. speci
al

Catches
Sash Locks, 
bt and moat 
Lems, nicely 
rlin bronze, 
ht 8c each, 
hplete with 
wi, we price 
he dozen at

38 only of 
th# very 
beet quality

atonal 
Paparturag- 
er'a Past#

Fid the, well 
ktlea,leather 
tan patterns, 
trim-b. reg. 

Lr $1.75 for 
[r SI BO.

To see a hat 
land co a t 
hanging on 
a door knob, 
nail or on 
h he back of 
la chair, be- 
k of the coat, 
fe of affairs, 
bat Hooks as 
Ll most any- 

them up, ~ 
k-foer for

\

We made 
a lucky 
strike in 
way of a
lot of

i Cold end 
bing to pass 
Saturday. 
h.dO per lb.
package 8c.

L regular $2 
bkg. 10c- 
[light, deep» 
Ur $1.50 per

iargain.
pretty Brass 
Lges of same
i illustrated, 
imovable in-
iy* l bra^?perches and 
ge opal glass 
pa. of a par
ly conveni- 
ipe, regular 
1.50 value 
ly priced for

lne
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i SiÜÜ
road proved a greater sow?* îLi^aya 
ance to residents along these roadways
than at present. ^.lvi ,peR

The am yirrds here contain less 
freight now than for some*time past.

SIMPSON« Ml! Him II."the house of quality" COMFABn
LIMITEDME? ! * Of E HE oscirri A#

IICIïïIEIï™ President. J. WOOD, Manager. November ItH. H. FUDGER,I Unofficial Representations Have Em
anated From the Mikado and 

Reached the Czar.

Remains Laid at Rest in Mt. Pleas
ant ^-TÿnïntQ Junction’s Health 

Report for the Year.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 10,-Thl* afternoon the 

of William Tyrrell werelald 
... Pleasant Cemetery.

•srsrsss:- sras -rVh;rente. The serviee wM.oonducted it 
the family residence hereby ,Rev- ‘"r' 
Reid, formerly pastor of '.Weston Pres- 
byterlari Chu

-
Quality of Cattle Not Good, But 

Prices Were Easier tor 
Fat Cattle.

STORE CLOSES AT 5V30 P.WI.IT! \
Lit remains 

to rest tn Mount 
Toronto.e

The^Qreatest ^jothing [)ay
Saturday Before Thanksgiving Will Hum in the Men’s Store

F; !i J : Toronto Junction. Nov. 10.-The.regu. ^nhe^cSunty. as well as from To- London. Nov. 10.-Ja.pan u"of®‘^ gj
1 r of the local board ronto The service was. conducted at has made representations to Russ

ïSTwS he,d tcS ^ m
MlÿorechltoZracounctnors Rydlng; se^t^sto^ Re”: Jam’s Hamilton, and tidnSP^Atjljr-are not
Charles Topping and W ^ Irwin be.W Sh.^J pa Hearers ^of a pac.Tsettlement was made

present. Dr. Mason, medical health ja(H>b Bull, reeve of Wêston. T. . actually had behind it
**r, submitted his =. Dur. , «Ar.djr • “*£ht ofToffer S «he Japa-

You can’t afford to pay j ing the year t e O Eleven Franks and Henry Duncan, ex-reeve nvge govembient. It was made direct
.or any aor. of a pU I “ ÏSTTZ2ÏÏI «Swfc M3t - T* * T* " "TT

of fur than you’d pay j <*»;«, a». I a RE you going home

ZZfZ&r1*‘ i~=nrjr.r,r.—rr A l-° Fd
WhWt the .,n„ .no.. 'ZZS.Ï =' ^ J Have £2» he

all things YOU buy in > two cases ot diphtheria am tbreeca. a ^ Fifty-years ago t.ons, however, resulted in bringing in- M ,-j .v,
an tilings you tuy m ; ot feveri The meoical ncaith toos upm, ^ jQtm w. Gamble were «.«rentlon ' wlthlp a measurable dis- I old homestead and the
paying for furs that are officer also 'reported that siaugn e Is gahdldates-fer parliamentary honors in tance. Foreign Secretary LansoowHes j dear -faces? Do y OU

a t.___  4. was being1 done on tne norm am. west York—the' former opposing and plea- for arbitration yesterday evening I , , .not good furs , 8 tne town at tne corner ot Argyle tbc |at^er- championing the cause of af the GUildha’.l banquet Is taken here | look forward to a real old

quality ? Isthel-streets, aitho ‘ the clergy reserves; It was In the to be a pointed suggestion to the United gjl Thanksgiving turkey din- J
" ■ ginally made tor IS months—i an ou old days of open voting, and Slates 4-n.d France that the time is ap- Ml 1 namtsgiv K J Æ
It navi to nav for OUllltV some montfis ago. It was uhcterStpwJ. polling, which lasted several days, preaching when the powers must lake I ner with pumpkin pie? ^
It pays to pay ror quality howeVer, that, tne firm is trying, to get me l~ ^ gchoolhouse at Downs- some action. It can be definitely s.atod I r r r

. . .. . f , : the town council to extend' tne vlew q’pe œspectiv’e 'candidates had that Lord Lansdowne made his speech | I If VOU don t, you are
al"t’”'popiiUCr°fur«—from the serviceable ; until June. Sanitary refreshment stands,àt each side of the with full knowledge that Japan will am I missing something,
little Alaska Sable piece at hve dollars to 1 was instructed to take samples of .niiiv fourth cpncesslon of Yotk resent a . proposition looking to peace I * . ■. »,
3L costly Rusaian Sable set at thirty-five from the various vendors to the sdi- , nahto) and. faction.. fights and trom the three powers—the United 1 Now the pOIOt 1S2 It 
hundred- 1 once master of the collegiate institute ( u fUh were ,lberally indulsed States. France and Great Britain. vou are vtiinP homi>. buy ,
t>. fflnrt the emnhaeis on the 1er analysis. ”n The laic John Hilliard Cameron There Is a definite impression here VDU art going nomr, euy
Flitting the empnasis on the I A mec(lng of the town council was me ^ü, fr(>m the city- to vote about that the Initiative will come trom Presl- lj vour new suit and OVCr- é 
“brown furs because brawn h€ld to night, Mayor Chisholm and t tj ,he crowd was the largest and dent Roosevelt, tho the action would b.- ] • , ...“is the fashion”—we show a 5“ncUiorl Hyding. Baird, . Howoii. ^cRemeht was àt its height, joint coat to-morrow. Its your

...... dressV mink-marten Whetter, Perfect and Chapman being wag unable to get near the door. It is. mooted that Lord Lansdowne I begt Thanksgiving shop-
ter> ûress\ rning m a c prtsent. The council, went Into coin- ao hc took „ short cut into the polling only spoke so openly yesterday evening II . S S V
Stole-72 inches long—satin . mltlee ot lhe whole, with CounciUor booth by way ot a rear window. Others because’ he had good reason to believe Ml ping day. ,, .
lined—trimmed with is nn I Whetter In the chair. The reports Of foltowed guit and then the fight began, that Mr. Roosevelt, if elected contem- , If VOUr home is Tight here in Town yOU d bet-
tail*—Yor IZ.UU 1 the property and works committees Co,onel John stouten Dennis, who was plated making an effort tb bring the I lr Vour nome . S f- mnrr0w liketail. tor. . were adopted. A large number of ae- fhg returnlng officer, mounted on top belligerents to discuss terms of peace. I ter buy yOUf new suit and Overcoat tO-morr

Imperial muff to match it. .................ÎO.OO counts were passed. , . of the stove and succeeded In rester- Lord Lansdowne's remarks are held ^y I vour old duds will be OUt of the running On 15
Hogs. The various clauses in the executive order. When the votes were tot- those in his confidence to mean that j Wise, for your oiu uuus win vs cp. I g

The run of hogs was larger than for /* committee's reports were liasaed over a,|pd up it was found that'John W. whatever the United States may do in I fbe holiday. So SprUCC Up tO.mOfrOW, bOV • I i
some time, U500. Prices ranged from F4.su -5, smoothly and rapidly until clause 6 Gamble was duly elected member for the matter Great Britain will cooper- I », > c ’ v-l- vnn Look Ot thoso 15
for selects to «4.55 for lights and fats. /a,-,fcPz7,Vas reached This clause provided "tbit y k Mr Tyrrell was a candi- ate. even In the event of France not I Men s Store IS waiting to help >’OU. 1.0U!1 «« •" I I«‘«S.Î.TSis 11

tuvusms:*SM& ZT^rnm.
ssfjv^sx^JtSkts-A —Z—— — 5r&"55rsru5rs;.35S ssüs:«£ s»"--

_____Market "'s., at $3.45; li) do.. 1095 lbs., at $3.85: 13 « . - ■ ~ that lie did mot think that the town had Mr. Tyrrell contested the reeve- i m an interview regardingcue. Are ®“‘ee,-*0"£"L £»30 U>s., at $3.35; 5 do.. 1010 lbs., at ...„ 0|p,rp u|T any rl^ht to help.the five men who be- “ftp Mn James, and aitho twice going Baron Hayashi, the Japanese
Show. Smell Receipt—Prtee. fuB-tT ! $3.37!h;-<<lo„ 810 ll».. at $3; 4 do., 850 Ihs.. . JACK THE RIPPcR HI I. - e resoonSible for thé payment ot.-hr the -latter he tried for a , minister, said:----------- i at $3.75; 28.mixed batcher, 1135 lbs., at l _______ ^ „ hole •• ..d^fated by tne latter ne « -j should not be surprised to see the
New York. Nov, 10.—Beeves- Receipts, $3.35; 13 stockejs, 875 lbs., at $3; 16 can-' 4 criminel Knocked Un- the $200 out of a • the live th,ri 1 ?'ei,andfrhf« was for the united three powers named, or two of them.

Ml- f.-tinc- «tHHrtv dressed beef lit fair de- ner», 860 lbs., at $3; 6 feeders. 1100 lbs.. <-4nctnnnttl ■ riminn Councillor Baird, as one of the iiv , row majority. This was for tne umtea action sueaestod Exactly
88. feeUng steady, dressed beet iai. t jg.gg. 4 '^IlnJs bulls, 1150 lbs., at I con.clon. While Att.cklng Olrl. (hought there should be more public countle8 0f York, Ontario and Fee! take ’ nf ^ctUement l^ice r
maud at 7c to Me for native sides, ship mll,.h ,.ows. at «$, each; 1 milch —— " , spirit shown by the council than to For æ years hfc held the' position of be secured it^s at Dres^nt li^os- ra
mente today, 105 sheep. cow at $50: 360 lambs at $4.36 to $4 65 per | Cincinnati. Nov, 10.-Under veil of a VQte down a clause intended to protect e ^ during which time thé munlcl- gySl ISgT- 8

Calves Receipts. 13A Veals steady; ® sheep at $3.40 to $3.55; 13 veal ' ^ fog thi8 morning another girl be-1 flve citizens from loss incurred in the was Æt put to one dollar of v.x- ^douSt ’that ^mbMed r^preK- 1

«ressers and westerns slow: veals. $4 to Ma}.bce t Wlllon; 3 butcher cattle, 1010 came the victim of the Clnchtnati “Jack . interest of all man|y sports, but t. ^ penseifor law.costs. He wasi also^re tions. especially if led by President M
$8.25; tops, $8.50; little delves, $3.50 to $4; ihs., at $4.35 per cwt.; 10 do.. 1100 lbs., at ... .. and wa8 saved from the clause was sffuck out. Theie_ was a of Weston for several years at Roosevelt, would have a far-reaching
erassers $•• to $■' 50- westerns. $3.37%; $3.75; 5 do., 1100 lbs., at $3.80; 10 do.. 100" the Ripper and was sa lengthy discussion on clause i. hat ioUs intervals. He made a strong, sa regnIt betWeen two countries, one of I

’ a ’. ,, » veals Rts-, at $3.50; 5 do.. 1130 Ihs., at $3.85: 4 fate shared by May McDonald, Lulu tbP corporation contribute $1500 per gaC)0us and tactful presiding officer for wb4cb was thorolv defeated It is •om-
dressed calves steady, city dressed ’• do.. 1000 lbs., at $4; 6 do,. 900 lbs., at $3.30: ». ,i and Xlma Steihewag only by annum towards the maintenance of, a both municipalities, and was esteemed . a,ivdly Pasv t0 m.lkp nêaee in this j
ic%“«C Per P°Und: C°m,try dteM-1*^: n^riiWWÆ ?he ap^cooTher brother This waa public library ou condition that the and jeapected by rarri^

Sheep and lambs-Receipts. 4200; sheep ga VlT^ ; 6 do'.. 1000 lb’s., at $3.«>: : preceded Monday night by a murderous Carnegie trust cati be itlduoed to g ani COmmU1n ^l’- b^,tnalMtn building and yet’ The prospects for the success of
steady; Iambs, lue lower; sheep.. $3 to $4; 5 „,a at $3.36; 17 do.. 900 lbs., at prele, 0 MO", 5 "V, /.. the sum of tl'.OM for the constructioti ot, a large-business in building ana frlend,y intervention have vastly m- I
few choice at $4.75 to $5; lambs. $5.35 to J3 05; 21 feeders, 1030 lbs., at $3.65: 3 good attack on still anothei «lrJ- of a library building. This clause -v-'< contracting in the fifties The wharf ,.reaged 8lnee the commencement of the ;

cows. 1230 lbs., at $3.50; 4 cows. 1090 lbs.. 1 As each day passes the mystery nnaUy struck out. it being understood at th(, mouth of the Humber River T ar The two nations now respect each
at $2.90: 17 rough steers. 1110 lbs., at shrouding the "Ripper murders grows lhat a resolution dealing with the ques- was built by. him, together with many other to a degree never dreamed of be-
$2.75 and $2 over; 3 stockers. 880 lbs., at deeper and the police are as far from a. would be introduced at a later bui]<j|ng thruout the southern part or thev met in battle That mutualfh3.10:»t4 ^ ’i^Hahr sttkfrf™ ms 7at «•»“«'»» »f the crimes a. they were on „f ^ proceedings. The exemp- .^County of York. Sqylre Cruick- ^«Ts The Lst hopeMl fL^or foi

Ernst Buffalo Live Stock. -, 3». .. d ’ *bfl at gg. canners. the day the first victim a ^ ' e tlon of Peter Ryan's, knitting factory abank was one of Mr. Tyrrell ® ca peaoe. Japan does not want to go on
East Buffalo, Nov. lO.—Cattle— Receipts, ?jÿf°lbL. at"$i?6fi: 3 do., 890 lbs., st $2.50; ^uspecto arrested y“l rMj been sub- granted. Mr. Thurston, solicitor penter8 in 1858. A few- y®ar* h fighting forever. Yet even with all the

100; quiet and prices unchanged. 244 lambs, 90 lbs., at $4.75. leased to-day after they h. for the Dodge Mfg. Co., addressed lhe thal targe tracts- of land along the Ylctorje8 won during this war her
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; slow and -5c We8|py DunD bought 80Q lambs at $4.50 jected to the third degree of tne sweat, . couj_n at gomP length- in the course Humber/River were parcelled out nto slatpgmen would render themselves 11-

T^Sfhead- active and 5c Per cwt • 400 8hwP at ♦8SS- !sn r",TFS at i bo»x.„YlthoUd «ïta' vffST' attacked this ! of which he pointed out that the con- ,otg and a building boom was able to be most seriously mlsunder-
si?sfr hP!vvPt*'i -tn to h$5 torn i led $5 25 $8.50 each. . . 1 lAllie Rodeheld Tffas attacked tb d)Uong Qf thp bylaw under which the ural result,’ Then came the hard times 8topd .especially in Russ.a, if they open-
to”$5 30- vorkers $5 05 to $5.25: pigs. $5; ,p£?r,'.|ett ^ »o<oj;<1^?nPw?!'3fl do 080 lbs morning while passing Sp g a company' have been granted exemp which followed the end of the Crimean ,y 8Ugge8ted in the name of humanity
roughs, ’$440 to ’$4.65; stags. $3.50 to $4; ’^°î4.b”7 *0 $’mo lbs at '$3 60; 8 do.. S«o Comctcry^ on her ay [yed jugt 1 tlon from general taxes were too oner- and at the same time some method whereby the war could
dairies and grassers, $5 to $5.25. fbs at $3 îM- 35 do 1030 fits- at $3.50: 10 brother, Who was near by, arrived jus-, Th|g bylaw provides that 75 per collap8e of the first great building bp 8topped. It would be. altogether dif-

Sheep and lambs-Receipts, 10,400 head: ,J™;'^)TCsiSU'at $3: 2 do.. 1060 Ihs.. at $4.15: .^^^‘'^L^ m^here .he fhi^ ; ''ent. of ZOO men employed by the com- ferent, however, at this stage of the
slow; lambs 10c lower: native 4 export cows. 1250 lbs., at «3.50: 2 do., g r Into vacant ^ where hlm un-T pany must reside In the town. Last The diphtheria scare has almost sub- v ar. should a friendly offer, prompted
ts $0.9°; Canada lambs, $0 to $>.<5, others 14fi(l lbs.. at $3.50; 6 butcher cows. 1100 lbs., girls were attacked and f The ' year 144, or within 6 of the requi-ed sided In Weston, the disease being pre.- by that sense of humanity which Japan
unchanged. at $S;2 do.., 1250 Iba. at g-W: 5 eonunon conscious with^a ^«M,rb'0Jwltha 1 number of men. were residents ofihe 5®^ stamped out. There were cynnot voice-for fear of being mls-

Montreal Live stock. Ünd"*hulT Mo"lba $at $1 80-" cows. 1230 rpctured^kmi^lnd^h^pollce have I town .and it was impossible to secure ^Iiy cages of Quinsy and ordinary sore understood, emanate from the United
». . ^ v head of th« m s'-'sT ^eirart bn»! 1630 lbs., at t * lira his Identity. He houses for any more. The members of tbroat, but there were not as many stales and Great Britain, but pothing

cattle" 25*calves.' 300 sheep and lambs and $3.25: 2 export bulls. I780 1bs.. st $3.7.V a®î^anj to be demented.'but the police j the council were unanimous in conced- cases of the real diphtherta as e mi can be_ done until the fall of Port 
2nd fit bogs were offered for sale at the 6 feeding bulls. llOO Ibs.. at $-^35: 4 ,ee4' th| » hp js responsible for the three ', ing that the conditions, respecting i<« side public had been led to be • Arthur. . h.
East-end Abattoir to-day. There were t o ers. 1100 lbs., at $3.25; 6 do. 1000 lbs., at think P . : Dodge Mfg. Co.'s exemption bylaw An excellent concert was he'd In . Baron Hayastff Witfinated that he
prime beeves, nor even good 4 mUcb rows ^at W ««J. 4 “"lj Mar|e Mmer a Cummisvllle girl of 20. : were too harsh, and that the bylaw Uufferln Hall to-night un4er the aus- thought that the fall of the fortress
tlo on the market and trade was dull, with ; cow at *30: 37 lambs at $±50 per • Marie Mi • . d 0<- llt>v should be amended Councillor Perfect ,xjre8 Gf 8t. John’s Church. James WOuld not long be delayed, and added:the price ranging from 2e to 3%c per fi, sheep st $3.60 per cwt ; 2 calves at $10 r<as attacked almost at the door^DC In shouW be^amend^J-oun^ t^t_ effecL : P|ees M Bi.epn> Mis, Lilly ..,n the meantime, I have no doubt

ofhethemT7o„ror rerlmout1bsKro.r .nd8°nmot “jles Ryan bought Ai* cows at $80 ?”^gh?n“ ghbora outLd her assailanl j Vnn the recommendation Of Chief Ij0ng, and other Toronto artists took the powers who ani now so wjn-
ZpX" sheep^are^ %Ttfc hongtt 30 mlleb cows ^ wS. ‘confl^enthtl.y exchange vle£ in
others. 2%o to 3%<r per lb. Lambs sold at and spidngers at $32 to $60 <lHvb. - ----- ------------------ the vacancy on the force. Superin ten- Anuottl Plowing Mole . the hope of arriving at some sugges-
4** to near fk* per lb. Fat hogs sold at 4%c Robert Hunter bought _ m e STRATHCOMA’S VIEW. dent Haggas of the waterworks depart- The annual’ plowing match of the tion pra^ical to both belligerents.
tv 514c per lb. $100 I,orR,(‘,uentpr“,pf-b))ught 75 cattle at $2.50 , ----------- ment wrote to the effect that a hydrant people's Plowmen's Association will be

tfiJ$3 rin ner q.wt (Canadian Arsoclated Press CaMe.) on Davenport-road, opposite James held on the farms of John and Thonvis j

r.«sar ’CJ”! srsase a as -rsss sy ftssrafrj ', * {pa»?ihg.is: gg r-w»E SrfWS.V! .«tra Msjkï : StSStK'JLfC«SÎ" H =S»?S £.HSr I
----------- I CWWm. McClelland bought 38 butchers, an excellent thingv and would no- i the town solicitor, as he thought tarn- tire among the pnses.________ trâtion flnds an imfavorable echo. The |

Chicimo Live Stock. ; 950 lbs. each, at $3.25 to wh*re be more_heartlly welcomed than i pering with fire hydrants appeared to Books at the Library. sentiment prevails stronger than ever
1-hteeen Ntw io —Tnttie—Rceeiuts 12.- James SamU'fson bought 79 lambs at jn Canada. It indicates the approval him to be a matter for the police court. New Book, at tne v thit Russia's orestiee must be vindi-

000 lnehidlng 1500 westerna; market steady $4.50 per cwt. . , „ m o( the people of the United States for In addition to the damage done to the 8eton. Monaieh. the UliJ.l ' ; ‘ before the idea of peace can be
î^'weak;go5l tTp7ime steers. $6.10 to $7: Joshua Ingham bought 100 iambs at *4.60 unjdn with GrPat Britain. I hydrant, some 40,000 and 50,000 gallons HI 1 & “pertained
poor to medium. $3.75 to $5W>: stockera P®!Âikihs sold 10 helfets. non Ihs. each, say the people of the United States of water were wasted. Councillor Ry- SSStlanity (St. Margaret's Tg-c 8Uggestion comes from Great Britain's .
and feeders. $2.10 to $4 ft>. cows. $1 75 to jPi e Aikilis som because the overwhelming majority for djng said he had given permission to ,, rpJ 10041 • Molierlv Problems and Prit.- forp4„n secretary docs not tend !o its
îfî r':45eIbunK $$2 totO$/:t0 nflvc?e$3 rî) to atK* Hum.tottt.* Jr., bought W butchers’. Roosevelt shows the confidence of his Miy Gilbert to use the watering cart. Idegto w>f Sconce and Fnlth. K<*vr* kindly reCeption here. The firm con-
87 f^4wpsteru steers^3 75 to $r. 1>* * 000 ‘ to 1150 lbs. each, at $*> to $3 7.» per COUntrymen in the policy he is pur- | but not the hydrant and he moved ,,y Various Authors, «><lltv*l ^ »J F/.rn,t‘J].p: ; viction is expressed that Lord L ms-
* Hogs—Receipts. 2000;' market ‘steady to cwt.; and the best heifer in the jnar <• - suing. That that feeling .will reel-| that the matter be left entirely in the “îf^Northern Franco; ■ downe’s suggestion could not have been
6c higher: mixed and butchers' $4.05 to $4.65 per cwt ^ « lon(lP of procated T haven t the slightest doubt. , h8nds of Superintendent haggas,which . ;>£unt; l owcll. the result of an understanding betwaen
$5.20; pod to choice mixed. $.>.19 -to $5.20; . CrswfordA Htinnls^tt «>ld ^ ^ ^ tn j am sure I can speak tor Canada carried. ! Duelling Storles’of tlie Sixteenth Century. ; the British and French governments, 1,
rough heavy. $4.Rn tn $4.90; light. $4.90 to , •,',t<'h,'rs ■ f , when I say we wish to live in peace In. accepting the resignation of Rev. JJj- ttfp F,eriqb nf Brautome: Ateri. Ilia- | bp;ng stated that the Russian view of
$5/30: hulk Of rales at $4J>.> to W.1 f-X™ F &. gy,,, 8old 2 loads stockera with our nearest neighbor. The prill- y H. DuVernet as rector of St. John's ,„n „f South America 1854-1904: Mr»- j thp gituation is too well known to her
t.mh«eiô^BMgber''gw'd^to Siolcf wctlicrs! and beht feeders. 600 to 800 lbs. each, at ciple embodied in the settlement of dis- ; church last night, the vestry passed Roger A. Pryor. Reminiscences jJ^ I «•* ! a]]y to make it possible that she could Igj
«4 40 to0$4R5'bfa'lr h» choice mixed. $.3.70 yç-j.-, to $2.50 and several loads of east rn putPg m an amicable way is a great the following resolution: "That the re- and War: Bnhbes. Ufa 1 v 8,„r private have been privy to such a move. The Si
to «.a; native lambs. *4.25 to $6.25. stocker, at 1669 to one and ought to be encouraged. signât Ion of Rev. F. H. DuVernet. tec- ; :*«« J^hJHen^^^{j. rev- ; general opinion I. that Lord Lan»- |

------------------ ------- ----------- w. -T. Neely bought Mhutther^iuu _______ ________..." tor of St. John's Church, be accepted- ' HL and FrantisJosÂli =»'Austria: Isabel downe's suggestion was In the nature 11
Results at Aqueduct, Pimlico and -a- 1 f* ï ïv * thought 8 export bulls., RBCIPROt ITARIANj ' In accepting Mr. DuVernet's resigna- t- Mncka.v. Between' the ' Tfishts: JgpllW of a personal trial balloon. _ _ _

tonia in The Toronto Sunday World. 1™nt'0 Jsprt lbs each, at $3.50 to $4 per “~ tion, the vestry desires to placé "n-Traffics and Discoveries: W111**™*"?' £** Hopeless as is the idea of bringing
1600 to 'St ! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)) rPcord ltg deep regret that it will lose j, incess Passes: Harrison. TheoplmnO- thp war to a conclusion it seem», how-

,/purge Dunn bought 1 toad butchers, London. Nov. 10,-The Glasgow Her- j thP valuable, faithful and efficient ser • The Crusade of the Te.ith cen.Jir,pvpr
each at $3.50 to $3.85 per ewt. j ald gays the Roosevelt party is recipro- vicP8 which have been given in the The Two Boys; Lamptw tPr8 wbo consider that there 18 a bare ;

Market Notes. I citarian only in name and hesitates to j past nine years; and hichte ji.. nano - possibility of bringingNrhe conflict to ;
A letter from Winnipeg was received he g|vp effect to the principles for fear ; -Resolved, that the vestry hereby R«„ids a close on the basis of arbitration if|

R. Halllcnn. In which It was stated that^H. of undermining protection. The United f convey its congratulations upon his Power From Baers - sveh a. proposition came directly from1
A. Mullins and hi» daughter are r pre Uf stateB however, is working towards appointment as bishop of the diocese Orillia, Nov. 10.—The dam at Kagg ^ ,Tanan. Indeed, it is eveh Intimated ;
In the hospital at WlDulp g. reciprocity. RooseveUv a declared ad- , of Caledonia." Rev. Mr. DuVernet's Rapids, which was carried away
let fe\ er. n( tbe leading farmers ; vocale, carried reciprocity thru with resignation will take place on Dec. 6.
and slock dealers of ' the Township of Nor- j Cuba and may attempt It with Can- 0f tbP $4600 expended in connection
nninby was on the market to-day wt a ada xvith the extensive radditlons and im-
Ioad Of Stock. ________ r;np,T scHPMP provements to the church edifice dur-

-- éu; ~7~ FRASERS GREAT SCHEME. jng the past year, $4250 has already
Anglican Foreign ” * — — _ been paid off, and there is $860 more

The monthly board meeting of th- Berlin, Nov. 10. Alexander Fras-r promi3ed gy that there will be a sur-
r-Vinrch of England Women’s Auxiliary was in Berlin to-day and conferred . when thig ig al, Dald in
fo Foreign Missions wa- held y ester- with the county and the town officials p,us "hen mis 18 dl‘ pald m'
dav in Holy Trlnltv schoolhouse. Miss with a view to the collection of In-
Tilly. president of the auxiliary, open- |formation in the shape of local history East Toronto, Nov. 10.-In a letter,re- 

; od the meeting. Mrs. Hoskln. treasu - and also to start a movement for the ce;ved fr0m Mayor Walters, he declares
or of the P.M.C.. reported receipts to organization of an historical society i that the COnditlons for hunting this iall
the diocesan mission fund of j here. ; are excellent. Owing to the dryness
Ugoma mission $285. Canadian missions | ___ of the season, the party have no need
*26.11/and foreign missions $14.72. Mrs- j Where Delis Beat *r ■ for rubber bools. Up to last Saturday
Miles, treasurer of the extra cent a Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 10.—Debs got 8cven tine deer had been secured, of
dav fund, reported receipts amounting more votes in the City of Milwaukee which two were forwarded to East To- — — mi » nr'in
to $117 89. which was voted to the mis- | than Parker. The complete returns m ,.0nto, where they are now on view at HR CH Aw t O nr ,rions at Lesser Slave Lake and Whit-’- i the city give Roosevelt 27,039; Debs. 17.- ; Prank Abbott's store. U°. VlirtWU w or Man Who «track Andre.
tisli Lake. *87.89. going to the former, , (133-, Parker, 16,278. The regular weekly meeting of the 1 IWCCCn A M n Paris. Nov. 10.—(3.50 o.m.) The po-
anri $30 to the latter. At noon Prof. -— — __ Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s will LI liOLLu Will# fire to-day arrested M. Gabriel Syveton
Ring gave a Bible reading, taking for The political situation in the - be bPld on Thursday of each week in (the Nationalist deputy who struck

subject "Ann!, the Prophetess. vince of Ontario, as viewed by an m- {hfc (uture \ T||D DCMTI II C War Minister Andre in the face dttr-
Interesting current events in mission- sider—in this weeks Toronto Sunday Thp ,,ool weather indicative of ap- » Unrt" 1 111U. ing the debate of Kov. 4 in the cham-
orv work In Algoma, South America World. __________________ preaching winter has served to great!v acin,» tn-rl. as he was about to take up his
and Mexico were given by members — _____ - »-„»« s-„,ia accelerate building operations. Those ! If you could depend on a cola pa. position for a duel with Captain Call.
nf -41 "dements branch and the Church Now B sli p - • already under way are being rushed off of its own accord it would who Is ap intimate friend of Gen. Andre
nf the Messiah. Miss Cameron, a Halifax. N-b-. No'j- 10'77 TPwi ,2" forward, while a number of others are, very well to let it run its course. and who is supposed to represent him.
member nf Holy Trinity branch, who tlironization of Bishop Worrell of King- be(ng projected. Not alone in building The risk is too great. ' >|, Syveton’e arrest begins his criminal
lea ves next week for Lesser Slave Lake ston took place at St. Luke s Cathedral constructinn. but in the laying of side- ' Consumption and pneumonia al > prosecution for asaulting Gen. Andre. ;
mission was introduced to the meeting this morning at 10 o clock. walks, has splendid progress been mad* have their beginnings in a cold.
Tnd nres^nted with an auxiliary badge. - , West Gerrard-street, Main-street, bothj If you take prompt means of firing
Miss Margaret Dirtnell, who has spent   side from Gerrard-street to Kingston- every cold you will never be a victim o,

at the mission, offered to ac- » road : Lyall-avenue and Sabella-street these or other fatal lung.troubles.
Miss Archer, a mission- ZjL» DUMMY ■ art now fine thorofares. while a con- Did you ever want to think ot it

I crete walk is also proposed from Main- way? „ „ . ____. „ .
Washing I Street east to Luttrell-avenue. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed

// Powders I McQuillan &“ Co.. the contractors in Turpentine is best known on account or
// _ X _ wjtH I Charge of the excavation work in con- Us extraordinary control over cr p.

I nection with the waterworks system, bronchitis, whooping cough, ast ,ra» - 
tne ID. j. . n are making satisfactory progress with severe chest colds. ».

the directions. theip work. Owing to legal complies- As a means of overcoming ordinary
you must use Tj0n, consequent upon an injunction toughs and colds, throat irritation an,

*jk* 0 • P . w 11 n restraining progress south of Balmy the many diseases of tbe-throat. oron-
them to t e t Beach Park, the work was begun imme-1 chial tubes and lungs it ha-1' made a

“a7 an Y work diately north of the park property- »t enviable reputation for reliability.
J done. Some (be present time the pipes are laid Pleasant to take, thorough ana rar-
^ are made of some 500 feet north oTQueen-stree , and reaching in action, and certain in its

nothing but but for the scarcity in the 6 and 8 ft., neneficial results. Dr. Chaw* Syrup or
common salt and Soda.. Theee pipe used, much greater progress would Linseed and Turpentine should hav e a

s,f.^:ra«
ïïtïïjrsSssTàZSs “s.as»»o»-w™fV-more-but. used alone by Itself. c^ ^ new 75 ft chlroney which It is pentine. 35 oenis a bottle, at all dealer< 
it does better work and * 2 »roposed to construct at the power or Kdmanson. Bates A Co.. To-on o. To

house. The engineer and contractors protect you against i mil a tion «t e oor- 
whlle they will in a measure be hand!- trait and signature of Dr. A. »■ ' base
copped by cold weather, intend to push the  -- receipt book ^utbor. are on
the work with all possible speed and every bottle.

!#
e • Receipts of live stock st the City Msrket 

e were 138 ear loads, eomposed of 1645 cat- 
e tie, 2472 hogs, 3312 sheep and lambs, with
• 1122 calves
• I The quality of the bulk of the fat cattle
• offered waa far from being good, only a 
e few lots of good cattle being offered, 
e Trade for the beat lota waa good, but the ,

,/ , ■ ™h*SE5 e lower grades were slow of sale at lower

• iiïmîh'XmSt* • prl"es-
• S'' ’ \ BbI % • A few exporters. 1300 to 1400 Ihs. each, I

I Wt $ ‘| Ihi• Bold at *4 to *4.55 per vtw. Export bulla;
• W// t >■ i • sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.
• ^ '«r. r ‘ - *♦', Batcher».
• ‘ ~ I ! Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle

I sold at $4 25 to $4.40; loads of good at $3.!K>
• n..M C,aa, r$.nn T to $4.15: medium at $3.50 to $3.75: common :
• (Hr I III* XTOPr 2 at $3 to $.3.25; rough and Inferior at $-25
• vUI I Ul OIU* V * to $2.75; cannera ut $1.50 t° «2 Pg riff*;

• The bulk of butcher cattle sold at $3.25 to |
• $3.50 per cwt.

! Is
, t ÿK Boys’ $8.00 Over

coats, $4.49.
11 Men’s $5.50 Pea- 

jackets, $3.49.

Two
“Specials

CiI
’

e ■ Ig! *

*

Exporter». iI

Ci

la
M
ci

11E clftim to have the largest • Feeder»
• pdr.râÆ"dÆ»?

Canada, and % know . f^ht7e” fiioTo ^Tlbe” each ào?d aT ïd
e ------ Canada's reputation for • to 33 2T»; Httx kers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, sold
a fur». Our showrooms are splen- • at $2.25 to $2.50; bulk of common eastern
• didly appointed and furnished. • stocker» sold from $1.50 to $1.75 per cwt.
• Besides this they contain a» unrival- Milch Cow*.
• led collection*of garments in native - About 40 milch cows, the bulk of which
• and foreign fur including Jackets I were of medium quality. Prices ranged from I »na foreign mr, inciuaing uacKe^ • m t0 m each. More good cows would
• m Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Near # bave foun(j ready sale, as there were sev- 
T Electric Seal Stole$ and Scarfs in • erM, fdrim.rti who could not get what they 
a Mink, Alaska Sable, Chinchilla, • wanted.
• Ermine, Russian Sable, Fox,1 Bear, •
^ e*c • ; Prices for veal calves ranged all the way

to-day * from $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt., but the bulk
• 1 sold from $4 to $5.25 per cwt.
J I ,Sheep and Lamb».
^ ! Deliveries were large, about 3400. 
ra prices held fairly steady at tirm pri

Sheep sold at $3.50 to $3.60; bucks. $2.50 
to $2.75; lambs at $4 to $4.60 per cwt.

:IWl St
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MI P*Veal Calve». s u
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!• When you're down town

• do not'fail to visit our fur store.
tl;

* piÏ f Y,’
*butWrite for Catalogue. f<5•THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., j

• Limited. «
2 (MW Vo*|e and Temperaete Streets •
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NTwo Specials for Early Saturday Morning Selling.

75 Boys’ $6, $6.50, $7 and $8 Fine Winter Overeeate, $4.49.
76 Boys’ Fine Imported Cheviot Winter Overcoats, plain dark

lining, neat velvet collars and perfect fitting, sizes 26—33, A A Q 
regular $6 to $8, for early Saturday morning.........................................

CiCATTLE MARKETS. 31
G<the fore-

th
in
tl
l
A

Jackets, Regular $4.60, $5 and $5.50,' 

for $3.49.
This lot consists of dark grey and brown and blue friezes, also a 

heavy dark' navy blue nap cloth, made in regulation style, double- 
breasted, with high storm collar, good durable checked tweed linings 
and strongly sewn sizes 34—44. regular $4.50 to $5.60, Q 3 0 
early Saturday morning .............. ............................... ........................................V.TU

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Pea r<
ci
«
tl
v
h
j
c
COMen's Plain Black Imported 

Melton Winter Overcoats, made 
up equal to high-class custom 
work, in the latest single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, double 
stitched edges, sewn with silk, 
velvet collar and finished 
up to fit and In such styles as is 
equaled only by flrst-claeOfl, Qf) 
tailors. Saturday ..............w

Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Long Pant 
Suits, in a dark brown ground, 
tvith light green stripe, single- 
breasted coat, pants cut medium, 
width in the legs, sizes Q Kfl 
31-35, Saturday .......................Y"wv

t Boys’ Fine English Tweed 
Ttibet-Plece Suits, In a neat dark 
grey ground, with light stripe, 
made single-breasted, and lined 
with good Italian cloth, A Kfl 
sizes 28-33 ....................................Tuv

Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats. made from a dark fancy 
tweed black ground, with- brown 
stripe, long full skirt style, with 
fine Venetian linings and hair
cloth, sleeve linings, Sat- Q CQ 
urday ..............................................

a

$6. iHogs—Receipts, 2969; market firmer; 
good state and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.50. l • ofl

Stl
ri

"tl
Men’s Nobby Tourist Winter 

Overcoats, made front a fine im
ported Scotch tweed, a dark 
heather and brown mixture, 
made in the full ulster length, 
half belt at back and collar of 
same material, broad shoulders 
and elegantly tailored, IQ CQ 
sizes 35-44, Saturday uv

, ' U
Cl
Hi
HI
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SI
Men’s Rich Imported Cheviot 

Winter Overcoats, swell, dressy 
garments, tn a plain black 
ground, with faint self-stripe, 
made up In the fashionable 
single - breasted Chesterfield 
style, silk velvet collar, best lin
ings, etc., and perfect flt-17 QQ 
ting, on sale Saturday •' *
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Vlolins, Saturday ^QC$1.25 1"
hi

t NOT FAVOR FOUND. li
a.

V
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The merF fact that th4>

.«Hang up the fiddle and the bow” is a poetic version of 
the advice our buyer got with six hundred violins, but there 
turned out to be no bows. “Those violins are worth one dollar 
and twenty-five cents each,” said the wholesale dealer, “you 
o-.-ght to keep them for holiday trade and get it.” He had to 
sacrifice them- -They were a special offer. The bows had nert 

It’s not our policy to hold them. We pass these musi
cal instruments on to you for

Loss Than One-Third Their Real Value.

el

111

ii
U.
ti<

come. pi
ni
pi

gi
You can buy a bow anywhere anytime for a quarter, but del- 
lar-and-a-quarter violins only on Saturday morning for thirty- 
nine cents.

Ill
W

that there are those in tVgh quar- v
1175 Ihs.“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.’

Suitable600 only Violins with keys, bridge and strings complete 
present for girl or boy learning mu.ic, regular $1.25, Saturday
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lau, Japan.
. „ ‘ that Lord Lan-downe's au-gestlon may

April, has been rebuilt, and power i- bayp been insnlred from Toklo. Russia 
r being generated for ^ 400 bo"8” has announced again and again that.

*
A

□ now
electric lighting plant.

is being developed
proposition from an uninterested 

would even be answered, but
$no

MON F Y money° onMUNtT ptara wl
will adranoa you anyainoen; 
irom $10 np tame day ai yea 
anpiy loi H, Money can o. 
paid In lull at any time, or m 

-, »jx or twelx. monthly pav-LOAN
;t,ilnE>^l-'5dainr;k<mr

MONEYA] power
that any pronosit Ion from J apan direct, 
no matter thru what intermediary, 
would be considered. A proposal from 
Japan to arbitrate 
would appeal strongly to Emperor 
Nicholas. He is extremely proud of 
being the author of The Hague con- 

and. in spite of the difficult

power
M

■ m(i A
Take No Risk tTOthe controversy di

*10 to 1300 to loon on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed Irom your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

Fast Toronto. With a Cold. di

||1 fSrence.
position in which Russian military pres
tige would be left by a cessation of 
hostilités at this juncture, those com- 
netent to judge actually entertain the 
belief that such an offer on the nart of 
lhe Japanese would not be in vain.

Ë
MAYDEVELOPMENTS

there is CURE
further 

PROVE FATAL. D. R. McMUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.,
/ PIFOR YOU IN 1*4 Yonge St, (First Floor). 

Phone Main 5326.
•LOANS.'

Room :c.l ew 1er Build Ing 6 King StW
fi
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Individuality 
In Attire

UPINKERTON DISORDERLY. music ball said:
. "This mau Is Allan Pinkerton, Jr. Hi! 
name is not Clark. I intend to prosecute 
the case.’*

Buetler tolÿ Magistrate Barlow that ÜJ* 
prisoner was ill and « ouId not appear. 
magistrate adjourned the case until Satur
day.

Mon of Allan TSay* He*» 
Causes Trouble.

his Man Who

New York. Nov. 10.—Seymour Buetler, an 
assistant superintendent of .Plukertpn’s de-

I.
Allan Ankerton. son of Robert A, 

Pinkerton and assistant general ma?s*î£ 
of Pinkerton’» detective agency, at No- y\ 
Broadway, was said at his office yesterday 
to be too busy to see a reporter. He aciu 
out word that, he knew nothing about tD« 
arrest, of an alleged Allan Pinkerton, Jr.

This is the second time withiu a year 
that the name of "Allan Pinkerton, jr. 
has been associated with police court pr 
ceedingS. The Brooklyn police ast Apr» 
raided a cocking main in the stable of uoo* 
ert A. Pinkerton on Union-street. Amon» 
the prisoners. alLof whom’were fined, wa 
one who called nlmself Allan Budd. 
was elosely guarded from reporters 
newspaper artists. It was $hW, to 
police that he bore a close resemWanee 
Allan Pinkerton, jr..

It is only the expert who 
has reduced the making of 
man’s attire to a science, 
who can realiy retain a 
man’s individuality:

tective agency, appeared in the Jefferson 
Market police court yesterday to. explain 
the failure of one "Charles Clark." 2» 
years old, to appear in answer to a charge 
of disorderly conduct.

The young uaau was arrested Tuesday 
night at Weber & Field’s Music Hall ou 
complaint of the management that hc was 
creating a disturbanee and interrupting tne 
performance. Polieeman Dorn, who made 
the arrest, says that the prisoner exclaim-

To May Farewell.
Ottawa. Nov. 10—Sir Wilfrid Lauri.r 

will go to Quebec to nav good-bye to the 
Earl and Countess of Mlnto Nov. 18. 
Each member of the cabinet has re»- 
ceived nicely framed photographe of 
the Earl and Countess of Mlnto as 
mementos of their stay In Canada.

ten years
company her. „ a ,
ary from Japan, who, in order to draw 
crowds to her Sunday school, plays a 
concert ina on the st reels, told of her 
work in that country. She has to 
scholars. Mrs. Ashcroft was appoint 

of the Chinese committee. 
In the resume of her work among the 

in Toronto Mrs. Ashcroft 1n-

d
1
Cle«l :

"I am Allan Pinkerton, jr., and you can’t 
put me out."

When taken to the Thirtieth street po
lice station, the young man gave his name 
as Charles Clark of No. 1415 Chestnut- 
street, Philadelphia. From papers in hi» 
possession the police believe that he is Al
lan Pinkerton, jr. He was released ou 
ball.

This is one of our spec
ialities, and is much ap
preciated by good dressers.

y

ÏHarbor,1 41a mn I Rereptlon.
reception of the Har

ed convenor
The annual 

bord Alumnae will be held in the col
legiate on Friday evening. Nov. 25. 1904, 
all ex-mipils being cordially Invited, in
vitations may be obtained from the 
secretary. Miss McLachlan. 364 College- 
street. or from any member of the 
committee-

Oliin ose
stanced the selfdenial of a Chinaman, 
who cut off his cue. sold it for one 
dollar .and gave her the money .or 
missions. The next meeting will be 
held at All Saints' Church.

•i
ill

Mlnto’s .farewell to Tors<^JW q
Lord

this week’s Toronto Sui\dayIn court yesterday the manager of theMcrnlag Coat and Waistcoat 
for Seml-iormal occasions, correct 
materials-$2.’.00. T

For a Caniplns Ground.
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—It has practically 

been settled that the training central 
camp for the Canadian militia wtl! be 
at Petewawa. on the line of the Can- 
dian Pacific*.

laqalry Open Nog. 15.
London. Nov. 10.—(8.38 p.ro.)—The

board of trade Inquiry into the North 
Sea incident will open at Hull. Nov. 
15. The proceedings will be public.

Rugby — Argonauts vs. Toronto. A 
complete report of this game win ap- 
Dear In The Toronto Sunday World.

Score’s OI

H
Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers.
>7 King St West,

SAVES
the Soap Money

For a complete illustrated report of 
the presentation of the King's colors io 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, see this 
week's Toronto Sunday World,Toronto.

<
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A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain whjjt 
strengthens weak throats and heals inflamed lungs.
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